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Seventh Day Adventists 
To Build Housing Project
i Daector's U  S-aj-Ris^ Prc«i- 
U::Xi Lia. *t Z U pm, Tb-jj 
Ucifrp-ifei i&t; id  H-
jR, «»
14'̂  live i
3 iii Use *fteriitK« Us
iGitc'CwtiitinJ, l)i.5»'oi'l6 Cftsec.
I*, is
la  Uic tj-i'% tiititfuiiife-
i>, J LfcS»3. W ilJjtUj 
til s.it.»a Mj
'W«,i3t*2'a 1 1 •  fc-» to t»o
 ........   '  ■tuiiic tUt.iU'ti ma&ndiiU5/.
LAOTIAN'S WIN ' " *«  «'»,P-’fcS‘» «-*~3
S‘i l3 ’‘TiANl; ‘AP; — fcpt'Ji'ctiiiUjei la M.f
‘ toi iU L,;s t«c«»
Kelowna District Voters 
l̂ ay Decide On Issue Dec. 11
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
A iil*l,PW Maisor I i'arfi ,1133 it 0-»<* tv**"** id
1*0^1 tc«r K»iu-‘r*-i *»*» Kito* u tA  i\i£ksU'uttfcjft
Miliy P?' t-vit S« \ ciill.' “S Ic33 to iito^ to
Olty ttjiiJ'sfe m is C iSfci
0, O. AA*in» id i ' l l ) .  AuiuW-.X  ̂ L~i U.c ii |
oi tii* tiii-l Ui<) . M«< I'.st i U'.ifj «,'! Krw '*!:*
lu iv* V'pti«L to i-nifihisc » s , * * * r i i - w i . i
“OAiSitia Uitsto ' isA >...••
till ipiiv.Ai-
tr.iU i) IM iuciU., tp-ea to ito
t iE is  ittoi S«l.|r.si£is.
6»U t i l  Uxit« 
u A l U .  f t  Y - t S f t i f t i t  t i M l v i  t i l  k td te
iev G'Mi 5»a T ‘si!iii-.a4
I",,'. fwtlsrs l i i . e  (isues;
U'uws.i* Sitoa Ifse 
t'f I  *'aftte(iC to'Ŵ b lic if
lie  dri J iS l t i . .  lli* |-av»
iird  tti Xh€ i»«5. U l
tsto' d**4,‘. 
n5» t'J
sius is ar liie  1-E','£* a*ex. 
i„U laaitriioi," aiid Mx
t New Soviet Regime Confronts 
Pressure For Profit Reforms
MOeiC,X)W tApi Ttvr tit-w 
Sovtot re iift if  t» ( t4  la rssatr  
today to*r furlbcr ei\>fK»miC r«"- 
toftat |«tn*d to thf pfititipSr 
o t pfirfHfttiJliCy 
t«»o«ntil R. B y e I o u kjv 
tar an ovtrSftul ot Ku»- 
lift'i c«itt»J.«ed erooomlc »p- 
jjftxttui tn in irUcle* jnjUlibr .̂l 
In thft Communut pfttty nc*v  
perirr Privtlj
It «rii the first
e t d M
ArrJMI UlAji 
The tnif*r.
I »i ili cmtiia the i'os'iil ceisye.s 
jifce httftiy. UifiiGiir.es, ttoUry: 
ffoonis, diftisi, fcits-hea, iâ ûi-jdry ̂ 
jifssutil other fitllitir*. The 1̂ *1 *e;
ilio  ic«»n:un«lit* »bo'-5 'y 
ft>«>pJe. thoft* who do bat wuh 
jlo do their own cookmf,
UrmiH-* iXJ.OuO tviuire feet tif fkx>r ipafc  
with bicheiof iultes fttwi ofie- 
tsedrtxsra lultes fuf couide*.
Oiwritrd on •  nao-pruf>t biils. 
•rcommodftlkicu nr* eitlmited
itfttement in behilf of in influ-' 
I  enilftl grotJii id eetsnornic re- 
lormtr* i>ejbli»he<J sti I* r ■ v da 
iiacft N ik  I t  a Khnuhi hev » 
ouiter ft* premier last tnonlh 
A broftd dlicuMion of the new 
#  propoiftb began two >car» ago 
Thft prot»>tals fs>r inaking 
profit the basic measure of n 
ractory’i  efficiency originally 
vrre put forward tiy Fiufcssor 
Ycvaty Uberrnan of Kharkov 
Unlvenlly.
!
in| the at*jli:ti.'n«it of testrlc* 
live tUaritiiiig controU f r o rn 
alwvc, receatiy were (Mt into 
Ett'eralioo tn alioul onft-thlrd of 
the Soviet Unk«*a con»urorr 
go idi . iduitrtei.
U wat ona of the Bril gov­
ernmental a c 11 o n 1 taken by 
Khiuihchrv’* lucceiiori.
Some W e • t e r n eri here 
unpEiftant; doubtest that the new leader-
ship. head.Ht by Communist 
Partv First Secretary l.e<»nkl I
•t Ito JMf nvcnth Jor a t  
raont uAH tad about HIT nwntb- 
ly for &e bftchakff auite.
"This itrvice to our DriUsh 
Columbia comrauaJty U « »ig- 
niflcanl cootrlbutkm to the well- 
tsetng of our jenior cItUeni. 
Mr. Adamt said. "We feel that 
,it li an (iKleavor of which wc 
lirertinev and Fremler Akael Ugf, ,ij t,̂  proud.
N. Kotygui. would be re<e|Hlve H. E. Kyte of Kekiwna. eaten
to argument.  ̂ for extendin| the 'i In c-h«rgc of
, the fund drive. AppUcatloa
new .system. forms tor rciklence are avail
llyrlouwv, however, clearly jpie now from L. K. Krcnilcr,
called for adoi>lion of the new 13T2 Cherry Crescent. Kelowna,
method* to the heavy ‘«du*trl.l ^
lector Btxl all other branches A v» . Kelowna,
of the ecmtoiny
C.K.Yl CiUT
l , i)N IX )h  — F iliJ ie l
Mifi.i-te? HsitC',kl sakl to-1
tiay l;fi*.a.ta has pi'xseated a« 
fv'-tttaia to Charliottetowa to' 
cxs:T:,‘r.e.*?y:'!atr the l»4 tnfrXLsit 
Uitfe, f.xtt step that led It:) ti.e 
CioJiftderatto-a c4 Canada to IBifft.
B lU tT Y  ttlNTllST WOK
1/>ND>0N tAf*i — Mi,ii United 
Kui,g'dt>in. bfuft-ette Ann Sklfi'ey. 
S3. wx>fj the M.»* Woekt cootest 
of lSii64 ■f'tii.rtoday night 'the 
halrdresicr woo It.OUO and a 
acreeo teit, Sc-cx«h1 was Miit 
Argtntma. Ana Maria Soru. S3, 
a bcuneit# modal. Ttiird was
awasftimK ft ▼sw'sa*âft̂ ^̂^̂wift
Lin, 22.
.NOT I'.NEArECTtiU
M.r Wa,hod when adsised cf 
the acceptaase ''fli:;* is
. iw ! uiie spirt test aisd 1 b ch tsa  It 
h-a tie tfje wxsest det.sKiet 
f •■Kasuiall) I ftod it edlicult 
';ta ?er,!f.uia'.e t".X iaag and hap'py 
assoc.atixii *. .*.£i ti'ie <«;n}iafi,y
bijtkalty put* m  ba>ck wWrw w« 
w«r« w« •tar'tftd thia iftaf
akaw'tftry btoMmg program.
-W t ta«f h*v« t l  eW*«<nary 
dftaaruotta m Eefereoid'Uia No. 
I ,  bftftlAca addiitona to aaooBid- 
aiy n h a u M  aod |«o%"Uftai for 
new ty'tw* of ctfts*** CBwst will 
tw stalled itoa ocv.si.tog &ej»i«ia- 
ber.
■■Cabiaet is e,i:p*cted »a ap- 
tsfove t i i x a n  ws?h.i* lh«
wee,*. aad sf that is <kww w« W'Ul 
t« a tk  to fu, to tha m
civic «;e»,'tj*je day Dec., I I
ivuiie lait, time w« wen 
btki up l-y tabiaet I'or four
Sclaxi Ddtrkt Ka B  ti 
meniaxay awaitmg cabaet ape 
provai of auiaer'«y to aak rato- 
payeri tod tl.Wsjl)&$ for R«f*r- 
r<vs.,f,m Ko. t. for acJtoiid aapan*
f kaB
'Ike board w ii'tsftli/ .plaMkid 
vit ask hor ll.'SMi.iiCM.
"We base }»st let'toaed tivii.si 
VU’terla.'' C. t) .Butklaiid, t*>a,rd 
Ichatrmaa, told the Tfetosday 
t Eight Rs«et,iitg id  the aeisoeil 
"t.ru»,ue,»., "wad off,it,ia,U then »■
,ri«a»*d oxS' t'kg<i3ti to aseta » - 
iita&ccf.
1 'Tliis Itfe}r*d-.C i was &st
itsiigiaaily designed la  b a id  ele- ,
Ui.coiary rlassic*jius. b-l the It)  rsiiJKths. just awaitmg their a,itô 
ieiettietitary ilajiioutns mcludedipiwat, and that c-ontiibcted to 
jto telereadi.RU Ko. • will k-i.our preseatit lai'k of tlasstoooi*. 
disve U-en buut a ^  fil»«d t’J ; that will not
(tlie end of Match ISA5,, s . . .  .,
i ‘Tke too new itodenta wt hadi^.l’l'v̂ i
iia  take tare c«f last bejj'temberiButkiatwl,
said Mr.
IAN 01E*3il»O0D  
. . new managrr chief
Tl»ef* is a deep jietiKmat etrso- . . .
u&f.#l uivtsSement. h*pt»y to the know Vr'f.gc Uiat af'
’la  hel,ptftg to biysg the c*r-;ftii* of the romiiar.y ate bring 
gsiuratkei into being, as muehjpiaeed in Ian Gteeftwvvjd's catw 
*tler,itsoii ha* twefi given to lh,e|ahlc hatuli, and 1 tiave tJie as- 
IjuiSdtog of staff a* to plant* suranee <>f tlir staff they will 
and market*. give the same kijalty they have
"I therefore leave Sun-Ilyi>e| given me."
Early Yearg Spent On Fruit Farm 
Near Nelsm Before Attending UBC
Mr. CreeowTjod. M. wrai bwnl After graduaung be went to 
In Victoria and rai>td on a work for Bulman'a Ltd. in Vcr 
amall fruit farm near Nelson, non and was tn charge of their 
He recclvtsd both his elementary quality control. In Iftto he mov 
re-land high achool education there, etl to Sun-Uype and itarted in 
Ftiltowtos high icfiool he at- the new product* dlvuion. 
tended tha umvenlty of B.C. hc has taken a number of 
and graduated tn agriculture in University extension courses in 
majored in food tech-Uuslncs* management all of
Canada "May Have To Nullify" 
Bid By U.K. On Export Prices
M11XI0NAIEE SEOUCD
SINGAPORE iReuteriV-eiflg- 
ipore mllLkmalrt and phUantb- 
ropist. Dato Ng Quee Lam. wai 
kklnaiHied outalde a friend'* 
house hert tonight, ixdlce 
ported.
RADIOACTIVE riO B E
OTTAWA (CP)-Prlme Minis-ijjig ne 
ter Pearson said today he wHlLoVogj-. 
get In touch personally with During the jummera he work 
»remler RobarU of Ontario to Ud at Summcrland research ata 
make sure a full Investigation [ in the food processing la
Now Buddhists Join Troubles 
Besetting Rulers In Saigon
lA
SAIGON (AP) -- Buddhi.st the 
atudcnta itormed past riot po 
Bet today In a demonstration 
ilamaodinjg an end to the new 
civilian government, already 
aorely beiet by a Hood dliaster 
and Red guerrillas 
A company of airborne trooris 
In battla dres* kept the l.-VW 
demonstratora from marching 
as plannerl on Diem Hong i»«l- 
ace. where the new government 
and the high national amncH 
wert in acsston.
Truckload* of troopa poured 
Into the city In a *how of 
atrcofth by Premier Tran Van 
Huoof’s Kbday-okl government. 
The atudent* then contenteri 
themaelvea with pushing pa»t 40 
pMice and entering the central 
market, where they shouted; 
••Down with dictatorship, com 
* munlam and neutralism!" Then 
 ̂ IftSKiani told the atudent* to 
diaperae.
iwother band of students 
tnn«d tolth atlck* and ma 
tlwtag, tried to atorm the iidn- 
lotrr W public works tait were 
repelled.
Atwut half a dorcn iwjrsona 
were Injured when a groui> of 
technical students opiiosed to 
the Buddhist students attacked
r e a r  of their column as It 
left th e  m n r k e t .
The Buddhist student* oppo.se 
the appolntnvent of some tech-' 
nician.* who served under Presi­
dent Ngo Dlnh Dlcm. ousted 
and slain in a military revolu­
tion last November. They also 
are angered because the pre­
mier told them to stay out of
(lOlitlCS.
FACE lillGK TASK 
Askle from tx>litical unrest In 
the capital, the new govern­
ment la faced with a monumer*- 
tal task of rebuilding 10 flood- 
ravaged provinces north of Sai 
gon, where c o m m u nlcatlons 
have lieen wrecked and more 
than 5.000 p e rs o n a  have 
drnwnetl.
T h e  Communist guerrillas 
were rci»rted capitalizing on 
the floods and moving openly 




TORONTO (CP) ™ A blo«Hl 
analysis at the attorney - gen 
•rat's laboratory ot a woman 
who died last Baturduy In a po­
lice cell after she was arrested 
at ■ drunk, showed R th e  
Eleda Kaake, M, of Toronto, 
had consumed no alcohol prior 
to Iwr death.
Mlaa Kaake. a clerk In a drug 
store at the Royal York llote 
was locked up on the drunk 
charge after she became III on 
a street car. She was taken to 
one police station, charged nnd 
then transferred to the women* 
cells at'another.
Mlea„,Kaaha’e.relaUvea„denl6<, 
that she drank and aald the 
family had been disgraced by 
the allegattan.
An auK^y disctosed death 
waa due to a cerebral hern* 
B9K>rltafa
/
will be made of radioactive con-| 







close House of Representatives 
races have been deckled, leav 
Ing only one In New namp<*hire 
In doubt.
In the three decided races. In 
cumbenta—a Democrat nnd two 
Rwnibllcana—won re-election. 
The Democratic victor in Al 
aska, with only a handful of 
ballnta to be counted, la repre- 
aentatlve Ralph Rivera who de­
feated republican Lowell Ibo- 
mas also lost a close race to
EX-PRAVDA BOSS
The last of the key Khriish 
chcv men In Soviet publicity, 
the editor of the Communist 
party newspaper Prnvdn, has 
been fired. A spokesman for 
the newspaper said today 
Alcxle M. Rumyantsev Is Prn 
vtla's editor. Until a day or so 
ago, the editor had been Pnvcl 
Satyukov (above). When Nik 
its Khrushchev was ousted 
from his Jobs as i)nrty first 
Bccrelftry and premier on 
Oct. H, official Soviet sources 
said Satyukov would l>e fired 
Init hfl returned from a trip to 




Nov. 30 In U.S.
which he succc&sfull completed.
While Mr. Walrod was away, 
during 1958 and 1959. Mr. Green­
wood was acting general man­
ager at Sun-Hype while also 
filling the iwsltion of production 
manager.
He was apiwinted assistant 
general manager in 1959.
Mr, Greenwood went to Sun- 
Ryi)c during their expansion 
from producing apple Juice and 
dried apples to the otlicr lines 
they now pnxiuce such as pic 
fillings and nectars.
In 1962 he was asked to go to 
New Zealand by that country’s
LO.N’DON <CPi—A member of 
a Canadisn trade deltgstion 
»ufgeited today the Canadlaa 
government might be forced to 
nuIUfy any attempt by Brttatn 
to lower Us exiwrt priests to 
Canada through rptclal tax rt- 
batei.
Victor Olarsd of Halifax, pres­
ident of Olaad and Son, told a 
pres* conference that if the 
B r i t i s h  Labor government 
grants exporters a tax rcbata 
equivalent to up to three per 
cent of the value of exports, the 
Canadian administration would 
have to take that into consider­
ation In ftdrnlnUtering anti­
dumping laws.
Britain's esqxirtfcr* have com­
plained that these anti-dumping 
laws—to prevent flooding of the 
Canadian m a r k e t  with low
priced producla—are unduly r*- 
strictive. The Ci*nadi*n gov­
ernment has stated it sympft- 
thlie* With the Biittih t«>iU»oo 
but ao far has taken no action 
to ease the curtM.
The issue Is among a number 
to be examined during twrvday 
rulvate Anglo • Canadlaa txada 
talks, coodudad by BrRfA and 
Canadian cxeetiHv#* of* t h *  
C o m m o nwealth ctaimbwt of 
commerce federation at Ditch- 
ley Park, Oxford. Monday.
“The 14 Canadian and I I  Brlb 
I a h business representatives 
also will discus* the Anglo- 
Canadian position on the Euro- 
|sean Common Market, t*ros- 
pect* for the Kenne»ly rouM of 
world tariff bargaining. East- 
West trade and the outlook for 
foreign investment in Canada.
Israeli Planes Smash Forts 
After Clash On Syrian Border
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  
Israeli air force plane* today 
smashed Syrian border ixjsltlons 
after a clash involving tanks 
and artillery on the frontier, an 
Israeli military spokesman an-
therc
OTTAWA (CP)-Justlce Min-,
Uter Favrcau declined to sayj WASHINGTON (AP) —  J>ix
in the Commons today whether railway shop unions have sched-
he has received a recommenda- uled a strike against most of me
tlon from RCMP commissioner the United States rallwaya {“J ‘ " f . T h .  ,Dok-.mnn saidn It m m  tocMl ))m*t Nov. 23.)to help them set up their Ilratj tno spoaesman saia
infl unfon sources aakl today Upp'e processing plant were several caaualUea on them »wrcea saw ^ a ^  president of the Israeli side but did not give
ranking officers at MOTtreal for The strike notice has not y®J wegtern Food Processors Aaso- numbers or details. There waa
misapplication of funds. been served on the railways butLj^^i^^  ̂ member of the no estimate of Syrian casual-
Mr. Favreau said in reply to union general chairmen are *a- Technologists Association, tie*
Erik Nielsen (IKJ-Yukon) thM sutog ^  «e bel ongs  to Rotary and St .pokesman aald
two disciplinary caaea are be- than 150.000 shop workers, Angels' church b -j.u  itarted at 1:50 pm.
fore me for cimslderatl^" »>«» «'“X .'l*^ ;« H a to r . c o n t i n u e d m  Syri«ni opened firewould be inappropriate to Federal mediators continue (jjopcaan executive committee. L_ f .r - . i i  D.trol InsDectlna
make a statement on the aub- effort* to reach a settlement In jjg married the former Mis* , renair^ road n « r the
ect at present. U  17-month^kl wage dispute,Urecn Leonard of Vernon to *
Mr Nielsen said newspaper »Poke*man jgjo ond they have three sons,
stories rerortid tS t  i  iS m P .  Glen. 13, Bruce. 10 nnd Scott 6 I H a y U h u v  to northern uab
Inoulrv found two officers Wolfe, chief railroad The Greenwoods have sum , i* i
ffu llt^rf the charie and «<u.l negotiators, returned to Chi- mer camp at Wilson’s Landing The s^kesman said the Is
misled a n lL ^ a f  cago Thursday night after alaoLnd the family are avid water raell patrol refdled with light
missed an a i^ a l. meeUng with mediators. It was , port fans. weapons bat the S y r ia n s
Ho Identify them «»ly as reported that the formal strike "I will do my best to carry on stoin?od up the bro. using tanks
Chief Superlnt^dcnt Belec ■“  Lmnouncement will come from to the same dedicated fashion and recollless guns from poal-
Sub-lnapector Poltrns, the railway employees' depart-In which Mr. Wnlrod has served tlon* to the Tel Hamar and
Mr. Favreau s a id  he will ment of the AFlrCIO In Chi- the company over the years," Aiyzlat areas, 
make an announcement "at the cago •••d Mr. Greenwood. Two Syrian tank* were blown
proper stage." Union sources said the strike Dirc tori of B.C. Tree FrulU up by Israeli counter fire, the
notices probably will b^sent out will decide Tuesday whether to spokesman a s s e r te d .  Some 
TO CONTINUE BLASTINO I today or Saturday. accept Mr. Walrod’s resignation houses were hit and others
CAMrDELL R IV E R ,  B.C. The six shop u n 1 o n s are •« Koncral manager of the com- damped on the Israeli side, he
(CP)—Mrs. LucUle Davis, Brit- among I I  non-operating unions I paiW-___________________________  .. . .  .. ji
Ish Columbia's only licenced involved In the wage talka. The Israelis said Umtod No-
explosive b l a s te r ,  says she other five unions have set no BONN'S AIM tlons observCTS called for
hoiMJS to stay In business despite I strike action, but It was re-1 BONN (Reuters) — Foreign I ceasefire at 2 p.m 
the recent death of her husband ported they tvould respect the Minister Gerhard Schroeder to- 
In a rock slide. Mrs. Davla picket lines of the shop men. day reaffirmed h is  govern- 
passed stiff government exaii*- All told, the 11 unions Involve monl's Intention to seek a solu-
Inationa last June with higher more than 400,000 railway em- tlon of West Germany’s differ-1
marks than most men obtain. I nloyees. I ences with France.
not heeded by the Syrian side.'
The siwkesman said at this 
stage the Israeli air force was 
called In and "finally smashed 





BUENOS AIRES (Reuters) — 
Argentine authorities today re­
mained on the watch following 
rumors that former dictator 
Juan Peron had left his exile in 
Spain to return here.
The government announced 
security o rg a n lz a tio n a  had 
taken all necessary steps to en­
sure public peace In Argentina, 
In Madrid, there was sonm 
crmfuslon about Parwi’s move- 
mcnta and whether he was at 
his home on the outskirts of the 
Spanish capital.
Rumom bf Peron's imminent 
ptMslbie reium to A r g e n tine 
after tour years In exile have 
grown since a five • member 
Argentine Committee for the 
Return of Peron went to Ma- 
drid two weeks ago.
STOP PRESS NEWS
PROVINCES TO WORK OUT REDISTRIBUTION
Constituency Bill Nailed Down
"No Consultation" On Pensions Pegging
OTTAWA (CP)—Prime Minister Pearson indicated to- 
day there was no federal-provincial coiuultatton about peg­
ging the old age security pension to the cost of living Index 
because the fund Is within the exclusive Jurisdiction of the 
federal government.
OTTAWA (CP) ~  The Com­
mons, by a vote of (W to 11, 
iliTcrrior the state's lone hi>use| nailed down today the final ina- 
seat two years ago. Jor point of a government bill
The winning Republlcana are to have a commlaaton in each 
representatives Durward Hall, p ro v in c e  draw new maps 
In MIsaourl’a 7th district, over of psrllamentaiy coosUtuency 
Democrat Jim Thompeon: and bimndiiles.
Representative C a r le t o n  J.l The goverament had orlgl-
Klng over Democrat Josepli J 
Marlin In New York'a Mtn dlgf
lrict«-<  ...............
The decistona give the new 
house thia lineup: M l Demo­
crats. I »  RepulMlcana and one 
seat undecided.
The undecided race la bi Npw 
lllampahiiw'a Skid DlstrkU
nally propoiMMt that the slxe of 
A constltiiMi^ gould not^vary
fent
nnnulfttlwft mOM than 21) i>er
o r ® w “ A atenS:
•rd  |X)puhiltan alw,
Howavw* a g rja fn tm t wag 
readied to agcepi an amend­
ment j» o p ^  Woid.
U a n M '^ ' — ’ to
raise this tolerance figure to 2S 
IHsr cent 
Six New Democrats and five 
Ubcrals voted a g a i n s t  the 
higher tdorance figure, which 
wos supported bgr moat Liberals 
the Procresalye Conservatives, 
Social Credit and Creditlste 
IfPs.
The vote imu the last mato 
hurdle for the radlstrlbut^ 
measure. It  wat taken while the 
%3dnp()toi:‘w irli:'i!d ^  
the whole gtvtag dausehy* 
clatUM ktudjr to tlw MU.
A torlhtr a to w ^ o t • • •  
proposetl to a aotosMilry seo- 
llcill «C the bU h r
Bloreau (L — York-Scarbor- 
ough). liwoiljki instruct the re­
distribution oommlsslons to take 
account of rates of pq;nilatlon 
growth among the other conskt- 
cratlons in applying the new 
tolerance figure.
Bfr. Moreau argued that to 
addition to considering sparsity 
or density of populatkm the 
commlsstona should take ac­
count id spurts in a constlu*
tolerance to keep the oondltu*
ry below the standttrd figure anticipation of a continuing tocfease to populatton to subse-; 
queot years.,
TVansport Minister Pickers-] 
gill, the government’s redistri­
bution expert, said the govern­
ment supports th e  Moreau] 
a m e n d m e n t  and Rtanley 
Knowles (NDP -  Winnipeg 
North (Jentre) said the New 
Democrats also favor the prin-| 
clple.
Mr. PlckersgUl said the to- 
structlon to .take account of 
rate of p<mulatlon growth ml
flnnly limited bY tm^^
cent tolerance. A consUtuwtoy 
BtlU could not tte more or less I 
than 25 per cent off the stand*] 
ard population figure.
Ssarch Contlauss For Father Of 4
SAULT OTE. MARIE, OnL (C P )-A  search continued 
today for Calvin Armstrmig, 51. foreman at the Algoma 
Steel Corporation's coke ovens here, whowllco prosuma Is 
lost to ttu) Echo Lake area W mltoa east of fault Miurla. 
Armstrong, father M tour sw»s, was a member of a hun^g  
party of which three other men wore drownwl after their 
1 4 1 ^  boat capsiaad to the take.
Owner Of lion Chargsd In Baby's Dsath
QUKBBC (CP)~Georges Biker, M . of suburbaa SUlew
Mmr tori. Manon Titoguay, was clawed on the head and 
throat Iv  the Uon \
rAQS t  KEXOiTMA DAOLT C<Ck1UXm. n t t .  HOT. M. ItM
r
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.villa. VM p«4 tot Mgimi ixie«l:«i t e  U  smrr,
■m th« ot .jCatl
*ioct t i m f *  tof loi m m i  ivviiiieiit .lnltit tiMi.
piHMi stMsT̂  H m  ftolG&ftl. wbkkr't*k« with Mc* m!w ml
■ ft* aba tb*  in ytiaftighatii
Qfwe »AgS«4 CKxapeOttoii. «ufg«r aAd tgjKHmac*. 'pr«»a«i3i 
ftd« Sidvw'sy Lim-'aJteftd
n a  AF v«iM  
tihi »*cA tx i^m U  <Mi 'hie bi*- 
|y»4 Utc "€«£*« 
efc&4[MHUNihaMii tilke
uajM ftt« UAeljr to ««* lito 
l'*kito4 K ft 11 •  a » toto ycfti’ 
l'«|nMto m  ftft lUMHtofti
cftjn# Ift C««irii 
A an • I i « ft litoi Itoft li>i«ft 
t-ftltoi ft '*«««• fvtot fft«- 
torj.“
‘■'!vftrjx.ai'.*£c." M;ix«  ̂ Ckxt id v x i dr*n’,iu«
ci lu iiftit i» fK«u C>.aii6 totoJt ‘ A
tXn̂ JiUlS:-̂ -- »'-»l v'i ir.c
J GiX-iav4. Jff. *tob- ILx ***
v«-ri-ij8 xi 4MCi*:J.£iu. ' )■“«•
The trva;
LU£.i*il 4i : Lu li&.f l&e
uv'Ch • «l VA-Ltoiu -m: w&ftt cft.3u iiiftjr w toa>4 ft §<»
jwft.1 i.4 tfcft Jift-
**ji> a  ta* )««Jr
i i  Sw- 
llftC
UKrrCD NAIIONS lAP) — !»t*' ♦iftAtol -.ks vI t>« VN «.*f« 
Ow cl tsa tKj cwtoSA* i;ai4-i»:t« ft*to*'t;fA
la thft U'iuiftd NftU.:** fUAafiftl!
fceUk*# tito HwMiiJM i (...ivixai«&.»’( ihxiftCtlt.U li ft]
bofcgta bj C*Bf . * ft ft tod*y »:i3a. fayi.1 iftAs!
sted for I2..I0 | * r  p xaa i. aJkhoiit arJa MexKw’* 
thr<« tiiaei 4 *  piiwi ,p*Ai la f iG'-jUvQ Efew OsExiit.-
iftit ycwr'i p'ftM fAMPai'*'*- tha I
rwftftr'ie ptofti rito.fl.tfftgai, tMgaadi yfeiiiM Gft.iWvt.ft*. ftOid E'c«i 
by toft lAftleeww EftA4it to iAwtoj U. ftccwMvI c«l iik|.id
(tod. w«a»to&.^-VitoitJLmXed‘iMt*«ftftftftft <d 
ftt t% cvtUft ft iKfttod... ftii£«ft ttojftd iuftpcoicd *ftsi«a.c«» la
f.ftjrkAi wad growiift o t iSv* if«ieiQ«tofci«.< wwrt Th«j-swi*j'. G*.Lii- .ACC.RA. G-Uui* iAP> — l* lt  
tighejr tojyft ftwfcf'ft|«. T t*  ctftiu-! thfto, ft* ei^pikjrw id  i£ft tieftrbv j btthm4  the ‘'conAa cwrtft-ia'' li
Pftto c*r1«  vfttoftd by tiw DM£ ĵ-'C«mp Vftj£*i'toitr Ai'to&».l. itfaS i fcfti:xiiai*4  oitocwii! ^  tto '̂wtoid tosesitouae i j«4ftto*6U.uj6,
k i  Lftkft CftUk awis*ay wftiiBejiii-m • « «  ftir*»,tod Aug. t [ i y  cc«uiiG y » U a  to«H Tfe« &»vie< «.«■« m-
Wswdwftrcu U j3iia « d ;i.te  .iwidJfiA ft Iicftjl txuc t»it*rft. ^  ^5, ,^  vt«& l m * U  iw :.a y  ^ c ^ i X f
to t &  i» c i hcJDiur«>d»i.ei4*t. t̂S(J d t dy^ a iito  ^  ui.r»er'U.ty ma*t m t*  i-.*pfttided iCx'.̂ JaCU It fc*.*.-iiAW*£4 i’'.i !&c'»'-
K P m ito l  Jfttoto Ghfte.ftto«*mb***ft4«ft »ad ^  U u .ifv f . ,  ica cw ^ti tv iai
ft'uaa of AiarKiua U w '*  F r» *i*r J*«i !.*•*#• of Q-**-] I atw.iu..* a-...,*
'sai2ift CN& TItet iju i Tlb^s-‘̂ b#e 14.^ TI&ft̂ "*ddU ^  XarcgEi.'to --K itru£r.ith  l*Ojia§,iCSjj 'n-*̂  k4 “»€ ; vTegi tik>(rkf4
ftftltoftd b»' "Tift ftitjywi'-jfc* «»-;t*tWftftffl 4«*e-S« ft&3 Fl'ft3i,C.« w u : Gj.i.E»*'i lft£»d JftKillkifl j tjv«4' toft Iftit I I  ft.1'*
fftftoftcF* t w  liar«i|3ft civGiASft to!t*t ilgw id  » i% a  it trw  w-eftftj -ckwftia ftsd t& eit i» tn.c.tA yeJy to«t toft KuftftiftM i t s '  Tk-xt t t - .S t im  b to k  v i  to«
w tfft fti0* aa to to W .iS ^ .* ft ia | »t Tw yeto sak-ra*-■:m t i fcirtwftfta Acrtft —4 a i  sto—ciftsgfft to«-a !iB.,as»i* ^teyvcst T k i E .j-1-ftsft r« .JB ft4
tod • »  fc*tJga ctni-jUafcfti ftirn-wt. % a « *  k a  Gyt-tf ftaa toe fftjjt!.ft.U of T&io. U f* |  They to iy  wftlft w,t of ft U N 'to  ftk I"?* to*?.:.*-* ft.-'-ii.vAS P *. 
CftSft.-1-iai. Asi-Jfe«a FftJ'U wft.» -ai'.eJtosi tos-,,|,.«f Viito ftjsi is* iv<ccy C**w 'Vvoav taxsi t «  i'*t̂ -jrB '■ »,a4  itiii; •*»  '..AJnktototoi.
4sd Bftlftiftsa ftx« UiSA;c«.to« of »t Mvea«fti, to«. fh * i i  i t  « %tod »  **i.i.ft;i» vto«£ 6iy>«xtft
to u  ttftt he «..» 'U ii* !:  la )-k-.;i.s,e.a' j*,**-,.*.! g .tf* ovi d  kz*  A . i t * *  tftiw'.
:Wi'.e ..,A2-.:S4  -k -* I a -
iki# »<«h'̂  (g-l A5'?"'*
|,ac=i IcaJI ;




SKIRL OF PIPES GREETS DUKE AND DUCHESS
Tb« l>wAe fti*d lKscb«'.ii id
WltS(i**.4 Iftle* lit !.i*|i''il«e
C'. j.**r sJUe t i ’.u id  ft
CiQ f t jr i i» l iii K e *  Y t‘iA. »!xft4d
ttse l,.i«cr l'K.:t«id k litri. TTsft 
ftuU tJ *  Htiea H»k.e. k ts .  
aJ.,S F w r . . In i'L l Ih r y
a lt:  . '• ■ : .e : l ' . . to ' l»  I ' i  t o e  l i f t g e i i *
fc.ftfti Gif I P4 »r.!i id ESA-
1*4.3 *t»a ftjriit*-e»i tia it Hft» 
K«atto toof..~‘AF kUft-jGofc'
Sieia i f f  tftiftl ItoCft* m  aw  wtow.!^fvaufti * a O Sft Ftee-t ■ ^ l a k-.;ts,ea i .««t fti
iejxCiC ftJeft .ae*l a« y.ft.toe v3 Fiftwvft *^5e«.s iK^tiW.eC v*to ift.a^ U i ‘H diX-ti-
L*vA t’Aia.ftL ftX^tiSy. * .«  ■̂ ,ary Fie+kSett %iS'ww:it.& » ilto
d i i f t r t £ L * E t - . e f i t  B i t o k t o , f  W  I ' ' - * - " * "  u t . t A  l*>  » • $ .  t s e e f e ; r i s . f t f t t f t »  w t o  I *  f t . e r t o t t d  f t
GftftJaift i'i ie»*4x.ft ft.’X'i e •  i c-u I ft I * b̂ .>» . ,. 3!,„‘.a,,i»K „-.'.x.€.':'.',**,t tftivi’.*
ito£.vei* * J I  ® *■“ ■ ILft Gefe***..i A*Mi...'.x,lij l i * . et.ee
ftiftS r»t«4to. f t .5 «  A M   ̂ ; ‘V i  I Ihey toftl to il
ftftj-d l£iA"'ftX» **a  i-ftJiei He i» it ♦•*->■• • .u  * b^.iei .i3."~
Fftjft l i i ib 'f  b««'-£ . J,,* tows i a c I * ft i  * a t'7 tot
fc«kt.ciiJi (■o>.'''..t.ft.U t o f t i s ' l a  bcv.e!
Etolftoftft btftifttfti'y itftbftit Me™; ^.IftHi id try ĉ *.t (or to i '  ̂ E»ea n.4,ii-..e Atotiicita ftii; |5 *t xa toft eie'^t ir.t ft.ifte"..-
AAiBSfft ftJttatiii&ced Thuitofty to;*etoNito Bruc* u ft tyiAisii lA,'^ itgnaea ** * _ ictorsto to.'toj, dw.* Iftft* * •*>  bi.'-e*. v«.',. 
WftfcJiiili'toS ftpA'̂ VV fti fei Uift Aif-: tftjy ts'OvyX t.e t.»i tso T 'k ie  txivi'ivi ftt CiS-ftxift * * * ’ ! 1.14 J titiii t o i  ' . t i  t  vi jr.ec.t
1 .4 a l o t  ft i*efiiiftii*»t ci«i£*.4 fifti; m#j fc.*. v&e t->c « : .< - ’*••■»•* a  »wl»iett toe j.Nt-fti* . ftee.j.* ;.',4
gift'Mi J o t ^  toft. Iftlft i4fti.ftie«ie,,ib I.W5 B .A  Itu t i'm .k to.i4 !.«-:ft»d istse VVetleia h * » x  toft.ts.ei u ,iu *i#  x:..#
J.iOi .F Keitoedy ftl A t  H S g to ti ^ ^M '% i!to> hU tto-toe.i .*»>». l»U e'
MftUftift-l AtiUftlesy. *iK»«ift.ifft. ’     -- -.    Ji..'..x.e »...85 .4  le toe,: *.e
't'tiCte Isftt Jfti'e.;.* Ifte* ft toa.ft 
»W £ taiax# t i  tel W>
ft fti tftiS la t~
le't i*,'*;'. » * i




.k.g Mft.X'....'-.'.'.*.! «..i>...i 
',,ii.tot ft» 'i'*x !t\ie'.*J? I'ftSk*
he i't’-.i ■»'.;..* M»..:r-i .«;«J i.ft- 
reiftitoe*.! .to h.ft.'.ft K.UW 6 *
ii.e. i U'isX.* U'i.jtft fi,ft£ far 
4 U.!«'ei.v.ftS. eiri-.to.e ivii:...RUV 
lee i j  *«>;.*.*■ Use it i relit fy  
j.t.t.e-ft.' At ii:.;..e i».. ..xt Use H„>-
; ..fti.» 151.'. y it '^  t.t.ft'5 f *  .:...{♦ vy
'aZ.'-fl to''.,. ».‘:'.,.;5 '.f».t l.‘ 4
t'
« i i  ft..u b..' 1.i j . u-»i iJte.1 l.‘ 
tk .fttl ft 41 iiK'si'iftj'f,
i.«s'ue3 * i
U.S. Still Has Arms Edge 
Says British Institute
"Coup D 'E taf' Factory In Action 
To Beat Reds In Central America
OTTAWA (CP) CesitoJnrri tridefte* fc-r the 15 titoei *'.
IXJNDO.V tArj-TTsft UnttK.! .tedif«t.ton» that the Sevtot oftv*l h*.i link *sr*kfie motility, be- 
State* inn will have more than'air force ami mHslle-ftsja# ©I sttmtnve k.'|:siif», ajad
ft tour-Uftooe edge over UustoaiRiftiiae* *re Vt i>U> ftht* ftir foree ha* oaly ob*ole*-
ta lElercoBUsvetUftl t^aUiiUc tnk-.tncje tefitfal rvTe u» ter iirat-'irat a.icraft.
»l.l*» by early I»63i.. but toe Bu»-{ffy ■• 1 IGt it la .i Uie Cttoeje i;-- , , . ... , . . .  , ........
fttftua may befna calchinf u;>! T*fee US, >trategic Air Com-;dear test hai sStows *'ty,it toe i - f . t t  itix K tti  d t t t t t t t i A  a. Oi..|0ct, I w.to Sê to I t-ftoei is , .
alter toat. a lead tog We»tern‘.tttand ha* tkar iu;**!to-fity in ■ tTwiete ftai kar tcchr.ok.A)' ii;;! to stone o. Cft&ftda • U  tv -  j LftreBtoeiri ̂  ht H a ii # U .  I  • 
reftearch tnitttute rattmfttcd to-; .tie number of wleicoxituseBtal; ftpt.>ftrTntly tons ides atSy sr.yre; Itoiial ciUea, the bufttu cl lift- «u. »*, I.a vftx 151 5 uto
day, {bomber*, the review re;v>rtfd. j adv ftaced than it wa» geaerftUyi U*Uc* iftld today. Saint John. K B . 151 •  il5S 3», ['
The ft.!nti*l review ol the In-|tKit Hus*ia matiitainj a mo.ngjgiven <:i*\Sit tor.** j ’nie lode* — bt&ed «  IM I
fUtute til Strategic Studk* fttsxj; force cl ttjediutn l»fnl.»eri caj'S-i The imtitute is a {.’rtvakr  ̂p -iffj e q u a 111 n g 100—re-
ftftkl Huisia I* mftinlftUimg its’hie of strikes at Jaf.an or Weit-1 British orgatiiralioii »huh ha*: ,nai.nrtl unchangetl la Mmtrtal.
eni Kuroi«-. Ul-.i-e tu.-s with the Bnti.-h de-|[Xiwnwftrd movement tn the
r is a h t t l *  » t  I  s
aS.,ft s ii t'- i I C
Jftfy i A l b f t f l  Abrift*.H ftw»J. AatoadW K * t* * f ty  ftw * iw e irU e ''■ ftv;*.ks i 4v^.rit. to# V .o ;* K n ft f  
i4ft»..Sft£t t l  lAft SC H ati'i’ ia .u itd  iviftft.toftf;.t id  Ci«tM»i<>»ftiUftie».;a «*3 n* ft.miial«»s ^  ^
Atiftft'.*l»ie lltteti l»d1 13 ilS f.ilto  tJ.foXL.ti !;<*: )t .ftu  fti ft ;j;...=l; ftil.ttoei, is- t*«;U4 tu.ftjvp*d-
r.4t on F,*v«.liteAft t'ft-o a a jiU if t l  i&*»»'tto| oi u..« .h!t!.*.*fti A*- l*.i' .o.oje to»t. ?».v •
t l  ttoi t1?to E\4toii*y. Mr ?w4s,it’y i-ftu i.tam'.t u#£*). i&t ■ y.n i.toifr»i,'.it'.'j. I'.v u.t V i
Alt* ftijijr.ft£sa ft 4* iSie t l  'toeJC.-ftWA* a.r»4 ft4«*p.ry : 4:.''im3.*..n.t
totovier* y i  year* 4 .gu t l  to»] W tik  lifts* may b* t *
.Oftftjiftgas 4 s i  Mftia L s *  li& iito 3 Frtws* MMtowr Lad lakftAw tov.-.ti-ju iw  W «ifti'j-ei*, :;t 
hi-s AiJtotofttiec. T te  Revf.:jt£.Ai:iA4 *Bt «,1 |t.l;a  ftUi v;»n liin a to ^ j Uctosto.g ii.f ie n to t ij •.ajs.i 
jLHtoe ft at ft ik it ta*i.id«6.t tlTtees'i Der I  la I  U ft*i fts- .j,.-., t sw._.,'u<r
’ the Rev*i*loke Ctoftmber tf'touared  W*»;toftid.fty j kJ..,tf'me,s t~>~S'<Tt teiiprt be-' FORT G U L I C A  ~  ■ nm '-p, ftvi'k |v.*y t-i*-i.Sj»r
‘ tft-res 3 w e 4 .Sii S C*;*9 {.<ftrfctu.i}Tt«-jtoe Sfsiiicd a w *  *:ievl d  1 ^ 1 1 4  j«ftrK»i* v i * 'j$ y  i'4£ .|a4
4 f« r.tia  uiu.ftr to* F i*'rfttnv*U ..*'..a . A.!tor.rK4fe »r.;.a.jift.t 'it  tft-o to>. *S ft-etfts.
A.i‘i ! P'fttoit'to* Citofti lu .m  iitofti* ttre  : CiuHi. f.kiisitoiftiiy sa tl« **•
A ii I'SSftotse** si tA* ISheejftA,: 5.V..I tXOi la ft-i;v!t .. ?i«s14e 1*151*1 t t t o t t , ,  ta li
!e,ft,a Ct4.r,fti4.a *.«my tftv * I ks.! i l  t j*a « j,t i . t *  t« 4,g
O-i.-Si* r4id-"f*riitiS:| JftrmWf I :; |.4jjg ,s it € &« * ti.-* *m««<
' [ i i  ttoe t's«VftSto;« 'T k 't  b..„U; - 4  » ftXij fi.s !.:.v,,s»s
j* ik ’i I’arty. Dar* *s* d « d a rlri:ji«  ^4 .3  3::.sto.».i.5k Wtoto.,.;
l i i v in  jvftv U‘',4its»rry 4x4 l«.'t :t 1*444 l3'»*pr4.toi
; Kkr..,to4 h fifed CJx-ef l . , in r *  „...,jk Me f *««*»;-*= r « * 3 -U se*# .
Sir A t* , .  K o fs ih  e a r te r  to .'-i' ,s g *.o.i ,ig , i U - - r - x . . 1 ■. u  C..
f 1 ' .-si.xi.iej (fciid tv,.»
Consumer Prices Show Decline 
in 9 Of 10 Regional Cities
I f a *  high





I t  ft " ftiMj* d 'e ta t fartoay 
At.MED AT rJtTlltllW Ttl
i'5'» *.jft.s.fts1 Mi* k!\.».o.;.| *■»• 
Uti".isto, i.ftii.f-i.ks-} t h » * e  
ta tJ
; 4 to!
t r-r«.i;«te 133141 
.* he* St !-t '..tl*
!s t-a
numencal sutsenority m rub- 
marine itrrnglh and 'There arc Tlic review takl Chirra'a army frricv tmni.-.try an-.l gets i*a 
_________________________  (i.-nnation from a tu-tuor*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOItONTO (CP) -  The iloclr 
market tended lower during 
moderatcly-heavy morning trad- 
log today, SpecuUtive action 
waa rnimrna!.
Among induilriali, Canada 
Steamship. Koval Uanlt and 
AlacMllLan llloedel each feU *>« 
to 34̂ 4. 78’4 and M ti respec- 
lively, at Trans Mountain Pipe 
dropp^ m  to 21*4 and Inlcr- 
pcovTncial Pipe *11 to 97H- 
MasMV-Ferguson led a »elect- 
ed list of induvUUls higher with 
a S gam to 3 0 In heavy trad­
ing Husky Oil settled at 11*̂ 4. 
ufi «ft« r tr.3(ling at n high 
of I2t| with vt>lume of more 
than 12,800 shares.
Among apeculallvti, Camflo 
lost five cents to 12 93 
Agnlco si* cents to It 08 
In the senior base metals list, 
Oeco Jum(>e<i 2** to 42’ i.
Gold trade wa,s txxir with 
Dickenson up 10 cents to 15 
In light oils turnover, Cana­
dian Superior gainc i > t'
18^ and Calftry «od £dm<X}toa 
Vi to 20lk._________________
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Metnlrera of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today’s Kastero Friceft
las al 12 nmm)
Traders "A” ItV*
United Corp. "D ’ llH
Walkers 35’ *
W. C. Steel I W
Westons 17H
WcKxluard's "A" 254
O IU l AKD GASES
D A. Oil 35'‘»
Central Del Rio 8 35
Home "A’’ I9''i
Hudson's Bay 
Oil and G.is 15’ *
ImtH-rial Oil 57"̂ ii
Inland Gas 9>>k
Pnc. Pete. 12H
Shell Oil of Can. 20
if>-
of tune Cities rangtd from a de-
MINES
































Growers Wine "A" 



















































































Alta. C.ns Trunk 37 
Inter. Pipe 07%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 
Northern Ont. 23*'* 
Trans-Can. 42
Trans Mtn. Oil 22% 
Wcatcuast lfi%
Western Pac. PrtMl, 17
BANKS







































mote than 30 corresixmknti; 
around the world, many of them' 
British military attaches. Lari 
Attlee, the former prime nunta- 
tcr. li Its president.
'I'he review said the Soviet 
Union fields 200 interccmtinenlal 
balhvtic missiles — double the 
nurnlvcr a year ago—and this 
may incrca.se substantially in 
19&5.
But by early 1965. the U.S. 
will have 925 ICBMs. compared 
wiih 745 a year earlier.
"However,'’ the report said, 
"this may be the last year in 
which the Western superiority 
in long-rang .striking isower is 
so markeei as the American 
ICBM program becomes sub- 
slariually eumpleted next year, 
and if tlie iaovict missile buildup 
IS continued under premier 
.Mcxci Ko.s>gin and first sec 
rcfary Leonid Brezhnev.’’
The review aLso rctxjrted: 
There is no sign of any sig 
nificant reduction in the num 
tier of the 750 Soviet intermedi­
ate range missiles targeted on 
Western Euroin? and Japan, or 
in its force of 1,400 medium 
IximlH'rs.
The U.S. has increased its 
lead over the Soviet Union in 
fleet ballistic missiles from un­
der iwo-to-one to four-to-vme dur­
ing the past year.
The Soviet Union la building 
obout 10 nuclear-i>owcred «ul>- 
marlnes a year.
A reduction in Soviet convcn' 
tlonnl military power seems un 
likely.
dint of .1 per cent In St. John's,
Kfkl, to ,7 per cent in Halifax, 
Ottawa, Edmooton and Cal­
gary.
Food Indfxea declined In all
t i t p i i  ftith ttftfttto® 7 'h ft I e
Mc*trftftl 155 2 1155 2*. Oitafta j vffifuk m v  are tes tr.ftS
135 6 cme>. T o r o n t o  lS«Ti*f*'') I  « h i R d 
(07 51. Wumliw* 152 (15? 3»„!
S f t i k a t o a n  
(150 41. Regma
; irl w
-ft'fftf 1»?:- he ».R i.:so f f*
i Kkruft; ».h tisfi-d
.etftd d; 
pirkftvl the
Itftgina I2 f  7 |l'* *< *‘ e and I I  >x-..r.<
l3drnofil?n *121! ft etc lekctrxl fro-rn the
!ft ,’.rr 
V. ..
(118 91 and Vanre’niver 13? 6 
(133 U.
The tftdexes show ekangr* Ln
retail prices of gi;*.d,s ard lerv- 
icrs tn each city. They do rvA
cities, with Ottawa, Edmonton | indlcalft whether it cot Is more 
and Calgary showing the great- or leu to Live la one city than 




Cdn. lnve.st. Fund 4.18 4.59
Inve.stors Mutual 14.94 16.24
All Cdn. Compound 6.30 6.80
All Cdn. Dividend 8.47 9.28
Trans Can. Series C 8.22 9.03
Diversified A 30.13 Bid
DlversifitHl B 6.03 6.63
United Acciim. 8.40 0.28
AVRRAOFA I I  A.M. E.R.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds. d-1.08 Inds. --.11
Rails f .40 Golds -.66
Utilities d .10 n. Metals -t .34 
W. Oils +1.73
TOP’ SHOPS OUT
DAR E.S SALAAM. Tanzania 
(AP)—Pawn shops are being 
nlxillshed in this Kniit Afrlciin 
capital of Tanzania, formerly 
Tungnnylkn-Zanzlbar. Tho const 
regional commission ruied they 
wer« a bad Influenca on the peo- 
plo: w o r k e r s  Imught costiy 
things on Credit nnd fell into 
pawnbrokers’ hands when they 
(ailed to pay loaiaUnents.
Full Shutdown Seen Next Week 
For Huge Ford Complex In U.S.
Kwame Kkruma Idr-.d-'ftcal In 
ftstute to art ai Jury.
Tl’.ft ldftt»k*fif̂ a! InvUtute s'. 
Wtr.nelva li c h a r g e d  with 
sprraiUng the p r e c e p t s  rf
DETROIT (AP) —The strike- 
troubled Ford Motor Company 
starts a huge layoff of worker* 
across the United States to­
night in what Ford President 
Arjay Miller say* may become 
a full shutdown by next week.
Week - old strikes by the 
United Auto Workers at eight 
U.S. factories, Inciudlng key 
parts nnd stamping plants that 
feed the Ford car production 
scheme, are held to blame by 
Ford officials.
If Ford closes all its 90 U.S. 
plants, a total of 160,000 hourly 
workers will be laid off.
Ford of Canada said the 
strike is beginning to have its 
affects on the Canadian opera­
tions. It announced ’Thursday 
that 3.(X)0 workers tn the car 
ns.sembiy plant at Oakville, 
Ont., will be laid off Monday. 
Parts from the U.S. needed for 
the operations have dried up.
Ford, with 25,500 men on 
strike at eight U.S. plants, an­
nounced a layoff tonight of an-
Dentist Cleared 
In Woman's Death
TORONTO (CP)-A  coroner’s 
jury Investigating the death of 
a 2+ycar-old woman In a dent­
ist’s chair was unable to ex­
plain toe death 'niursday night, 
but cleared the dentist of any 
blame.
Sheila de Br *uwer died min­
utes after receiving a routine 
injection of procaine pain killer
'.,.J A f|f 
rtft« '! {♦...'..I i
U'.g I'l'x.ls ®‘it v.v'to*i-:
irig i-ti ttJicf vtolr
ec'.j Jdito'siv rffc'arvt;
this fts ir:.;.*rt»r.t fti and;
Fort Cutock is the bo.'r.e cf 
ur.i'sue I* S Army initstutica 
taUc-.i Scho«?! of the Ameflcs* 
IjiCn American »-c'.dirn fr-srn 
19 differe.nt armies rrctlve rnlU- 
lary imtruvtion. fJirn from 
their own offtceri. 'Hiey eat.
other 33,500 nt eight n.vsembly
oi>crntions and 16 manufnclur- 
Ing locations in several .state*, 
including key Michigan Instnl- 
latlons. This will be an Imme­
diate total idle of 59.000 men.
26. Pathologist Dr. F. A. Jaffa 
said an autopsy failed to dit- 
close the cause of death.
Dr. R. C. Gupta, n toxlcolo* 
gist from the attorney-general'*
The separate, local strikes jsIx’cMory, said that in **<
bear on individual at-the-piant 
issues. Local agreements su[>- 
plcment the national Ford-'
trcmciy rare cases procaine, 
the least toxic of all local anes­
thetics. can cause death even if
New home f o r -  
SENiOR CITIZENS
OAK LODGE
In a quiet, rustic atmosphere. 
You’re Invited to come and 
*ee (or yourself.
Prop*. Mr. and Mr*. Peacock
Phone 762-3446
2124 PANDOSY
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '
OUR
REPUTATION
Is builf 0 B
Quality and Service
QUALim' -  All mrrchardlMi 
on r.wr II hsriJ [icke-d by 
ftxf'crt tftcKjiicjani (a gUft 
you better value for your 
money.
SERVICE -  Free I year 
fcrvice contract on Parts »nd 








eonlract. Ford, llko rlvnl con-
cral Motors and Chrysler, came . . . .  n  n
to nattonal agreements with the d.
iininn wi»#iVc nffn ulthnnoh Mr8. aft BtOUWftTunion weeks ago although CM 
was troubled for a month by
local disputes, now all settled.
told him she wa* ’’fine" after 
the injection. But as he was 
. . .  . . .  I washing his hands, h e ’’heard a
1- ord and the UAW iove up loaning and the sound of a 
Wednesday in efforts to "cttle | object."
Ho found toe woman gasping.four of too strikes in top - level I
ne^tlattons here. ’ . and she was later pronounced
The union ordered Hs national j   ̂g p 11  ̂ injections and 
Ford bargaining c^mitteo toL^j,yjjj . . mouth respiration
“̂‘•“' "  administered by Dr. Jindra and meeting next Thursday, Ijji^ jjJjq dentist,
AS BOBBIES HOMEWARD PLOD THEIR WEARY WAY





' i| n l\i I', I H
IXJNDON (AP)~A mountain 
lion stared down two British 
bobbles ttxiay and then took It 
on toe lain,
Tlio brief encounter occurred 
nt Stoke Pogc.s in Buckingham­
shire, which thus bociime tho 
fourth F.ngiinh county to bo in­
cluded in the beast’s roaming 
area. He had previously turned 
up In llompshire, Surrey and 
Sussex.
What a mountain lion, or cata­
mount, is doing in the south of 
England is n mystery. The catn- 
inount is native to North nnd 
South America but not to the 
Brlti.sh Isles.
There is some evidence that 
the roving animal has thought 
of trying to mnke it iMick to the 
Americans by pinno — he hns 
twice been s p o t t e d  loping 
around the runways of an air 
field nt Fnrnborough.
G0LFF.R8 BTUNNKD
Astonished golfers at tho West 
Surrey Club in Godnlming re­
cently saw him sniffing at the 
17th hole.
Near H o r s h a m ,  Sussex, a 
woman found him scratching in 
her garden,_____
Production of rice in Pakistan 
In 1964 is almost 19 per cent 
higher than in 1963, now tome 
11,629,000 Um».
In each case the animal fled. 
He turned up today In the 
Stoke Pogcs churchyard mode 
famous by Thomas Gray in his 
ixiem. Elegy Written in a Coun­
try Churchyard. Two highway 
patrolmen saw him and stopped 
tocir cur.
From a distance of 10 feet, the 
policemen stared at the moun­
tain lion and the mountain lion 
stared at them. British police­
men do not carry guns on their 
normal rounds, oo there was 
nothing much the patrolmen 
could do.
The mountain lion finally 
strode off I n t o  a nearby 
mcado,v
Armed (lolico with tracker) 
dogs were called to the area. 
They found paw marks of the) 
five-foot cat but that was all.
POOL TABLES 
SHUFFLE BOARDS 
Ws Invlift you lo Mnd (or * brncliuift I 
on • iilfh cUm pocktl blllUrd liMo 
lor bom* UM. This Isbl* (osturs* ■ 
n«w concspi In dttlin snd hia a 
Ulck. IMs-Ums, no-wood bod Ihsl | 
will not warp. So* (b* most dtU*M 
(ttl unit tvtr madol 
Wo dsal dlroftUr only-on a suae 
antoad • saUifacUon basis. Torms 









Roofing and Insulallon Ltd. I 
2800 Pandosy 84. 762-6135
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
PHONE 765-3151liWY. 97 VERNON RD.
TONIGHT SAT., NOV. 13
n ^ s M iB fip p A M fAaiBwaK
IA N  H.E M IN G 'S
Dr.No TICHNICOtO(t*,Wi«.4a«uiinn)|Ba»n»n
Box Olfloe Opens 7:00 — Shows Starts 8i00
24
6REAISTIIRSI
WINNER OF 3 A C AD EM Y AWARDS




Evt. Show at 8 p.m. 
Advance Prices
MaUnee SatordaY 2 p-m.
A t  B o a  a n d  a t h o r e l
RUMS
i l p iITTlairNmN PMM BItEEZE
lOia uUverttovineot is nut publiahud oi dispiajed of the Lliiuor 
Cootiol Boud or b f tho Oovenunoot of Brltlib Columbia.
Drama Festival 
Finals Set Here
A m m f A m  el piiLjr»;VKtorui, V m u a . SM a k iog * -
i€ x m td  B.C. v u i W  K M om otd  ftod 'D«»»aa
»la.*al »! S.fttoftik* CsBmaiisuty ■Creek.." «wa Mr. Ckt*pJE.»ii ' 
Ti*ft.ire .lk*ici» iSI fc> April S ieu;v*i u  iXis-iag la t&ei
lito.. D A.. Ciup£‘.!aA ClKiLbaftfta tot' %m i w t i  m m .. I
t i  ftteeltttg iX-au&lUM d  towg.la|( tite i
‘' I1b« <totnuuijie a j'ts m s  t« * i i -  iXisri.mMM SdtUMBr'
vftl ik'tUftft Cikmai'UM reft'MB.. u  ftl LaftL* la tor.iia'«'&ft ta IVMl il.
K> j£.t-k>*ii* ftzkd m m  d i  x a t IsaiJ al i» ftacce**tolly■:
aifc£.»i.««o to « «  .!>ta4 'ii£d " »ft.ia Mr. Ci»*p«ajuft j
C i-t- (d K*r.k>ft&ft.. W -: ' Fatfti.pu iJ.C ftto 6 *,
■ter Ifte id  Mj *. .M >'ad.ftea ftfftMa'l AiUU'lft f tU  Xtmil
J aa.yE«dtici' «l Oi la t l i t V f t f t t '
"‘I'W  ttS'l,.< fti fftftl'Wrft CXtiftiW- i« li.ft Iftftl «■««* id..
ft.ri 'iftjif M (ftf CftYft lil.«y lito  kM  'Jm  ftft>..ftactft.U
fftvei.irf fioaa Wtole Ejft.k, t 'J O id .' »*»4 M s  Ckftpc.-fta. I
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
r i i i i t ,  IS ,  1 9 4 4 T h t  D « i |  C w l r *
Emplopent Group Hears 
Apprenticeship Counsellor
!.ftfl..c , K r  1,J.l.* 
t,.X ‘f<X'u.: i  i-lX'-'ii t:> 
li vrf U.I* t i l
li.C't*.* i vv.........
e*» -
Ml K...ISU ti ti oy U *  la
m.iZi iS o . i i a , i ^ c i . i U x  L.zu i-.ti fti'-j,ii«EU.'e»iip
j i c i t a ,  t,l
'i-.,', h ft e,ftii ei-.icf »p
U*« fcr.ftf m odttd  ftt l£..» U'fttoft
ft 1..! ft.':.* *:«*? i.*rJ id
"S.a.ff I'dkt ftiy  ftiji-
f t  i t . f t i i  f t f f t J  »  e s a !
•  >_.r_rii«.iir.*a ttr k :.*:-
§■■••. I ft..!’ ,*.6,'.
it! ftft i-ZSi'v* Ok ivm%
t.v  Snc1t,.ftl. -S iifti!.,
ift.a  to U t l i  ft *  Lftil k
i . . :  t,..,! til ‘ ■H-el.iiiift itt U« U ft ir  ftK
#f
. ,,, , .,.. . . , ,  , ,  fc.i Jt'ft.f
io ::. I » ,• ,.* f '. t i to  !i.v' ift« C.tfcli
-5 'J.fti ftf'Sft:.*.? fcl»a IJie I't j!  to liic :
i f -  t ' t  t lU m Z t »:■,;..,■.*■•( al 2 ^ * ' «« Ll* >..A*. H« * f _ i j  ftisa; 
tiiiift X .* k> X&e i i  I.:-IS J o t  i:& t  '
I:.; ,fi-s i  t J t c - i  ! J.,.,. m .t , J--s ft;.-
< v -,iir4 N-a 4<c- i.ti.a * r i'f f ito rto ..,, f , „ ;s r i  »t!«r
A c'.rs |..t l f „ t  to ftito lift I f t ' - i f t  q,-.*.,'
fc.l-f.-y 1m  5.j;«!'ft«-"tr«'ti:-‘ «' >>-.1 is«) i.i.,i.B
i i . p  Me t f ts  ifcftfce ft£*-*t A f i-s m k m ig  ft
ViJ 5li«e asx ftl*.,iiiftl til*..*,4 fcito J j.y tfc.U, eto,.;is to Lie *a4
ft: 1 fti-irxt ftl .ill to Vj v fi«  hftU !t;...fti5fis i» LlSrdi l»y ftJt
9% »Xitirt sxmt'.y.tiat j ,  kft'-l |H  e* ' r;-.;. to? rf  «.»il ft tttoiiftlK**,* y
ifl hu  ttos-r-a Uftile t. l H 'i v t ‘J u re  H'dHi’Sii t l  tft’.ii* 
lift n'.ftft m-fti'.ft ft ».tto..siea<'» ?ft4'U*f>', t*. Uw r'to to '.sss 
ft'toftftsi.e to f l j  if njtgjft f tod' I b e  to’Ci&i bt» ttftsr.ir^g ft* 
t ’toi J  e tr ry  ia o f ta  f ,  i t r i . u c r ,  ft* des.i r . to i
*1 r-ekt 'ftU/.ye
)'*■« • ft.{'^sf«*.li?'ft*b';v eoMf*ft* The pi.rj«ase to M r N a rr ii' 
ftir ft tiftUiiRg in the Cftj.r tftiUj'.iftlii **■* lo brip tommJlleft 
ef Ihr U'ftile ftticy-l 25 Uw'.:.>ry *r*d' fueir.tof s i..ndrf tia:,;! nf'.ftl tjia 
TS |*rr f«s: {■liflH'fti Tbey »ie l'«r d i t i t  i t  hr':p ithotiS itiop 
pft.'tiftf il> lor Ihft JjftfKiO *bO,t<iiU
TB, Christmas Seal Society 







‘f%ft iteititojr to iicdi-jto ftifcik’ti ikdAtX :fuf ftyurketi,; cieJicyd fti.virk.fcf®
'»i«'ft t&e liiBfc kM' te.a«.k« tofcte ito  iki»
fc«ijik>> Hifciit tofii'ft m  ICeiwftfBft' CM tto' S'B u iftk * s*-.ftA»ft wurk.' cvnt.pft.1 ed la ift.i> >r*r. Tfe«ft 
ii i to bkiif c t t i t o r  I  teiftikfti S* 6. i f t l nMWS tiwm*d f i ’>« prvlt'tiivC;*! k:i«b iLii4
Pfcraufci, fttt tavreft.** to 111 uifct ’ Lfti.geit *ru«p, I1tw gjitap kj)*a4-; tn  e m ta m x k m t
£tie i.*ax,e aoxi.\it •  >« *r mgm. |ts i »a la fr ta s ^  to 25 iie t c'fcat|'ft.iMk. &* livttpftafca to a ti*  ts* 
•'C tofiuag li ii i  iiirfc iifc  a.cf'»’ vr tm  l « 3  tiiarfc. Aiuaeg l« - iu «  4.«.u.,e £Uie •  ) t d i  ft*o-
im d O k i m  'UaC lUSm :xAl umdte     ...................................................................      iillil................
V ft.'teip.y it..} m« ttws .»a- j
4 fti ft )ifc£.erftJ t tm ,"  *.ft.»ii
.y. M  Ki i fef t f fci ' .  " W * '
'Cfta viUy ftttfw ai .1‘itf u -ftft aa:
kftftlftftiftA- to TtM*4».>'i tbm hm ttd  a iuto.k« to
T... ■ «wl i tocuUt'  Cvi l lLcui -
i'&Cit-e UeaeXiU f t ^ i  D i i i r i i i  !\.a Zi. bosjU;, U 'f la  Haa e su * ob iw i
s*s tvj.!..i.pft.rwa to (j. o . ft-'Ckiajicl %el-! k a j «
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
ft ui .̂c.m ft > *iJ  F’olfti fc*i.l! Irvm Lti j Reiaaityi icbixi i.w» itak-.t iVfti-
. . . . . .  .. ,.., uto iw .-v™-,...—». , iti'U', Utui. Thiy a.li.j ».grfcwd la
■-«ato ft.ftO Ctft.tC!ifta-.s VD.ftiifcd. : iiay  im a  itra.'u-ft.i'v tkxi" ul#
; H r . Fftiik* toU ibe K'fti'vl i',j«  i£.fti t,*4
CM lr,e 55(6 per»o« aeeikto*. U id iii itie A. S M ftu-txia ^
'k iii'k , ft'?'! *eJe utftk ftud £ 2 ;v,£ucfa ft**s k-tt v ity .;
le.fiftk; ftpiij,» iiiu . Citiu-1 Lurtu* %'ikfcB t.t»e F n e  tM to g fi' lE e  ftMj kftd Uif
■pftrftUifc li^ojfci tw  ia« iftjy»«iiue« c« '5',e iti. tfta uj'«  t»tx-i.sX«..>ftid Itir 2v Ic tI to !*.irl tiwsi 
Cftl.t m t i t .  .(’...ft.k ftlfti fftftlilfley* IXi iZkt to U.,r-i •.£:<' i . 'x  i.t.x V../ ft.V
'.in  lAi CXto-ber 1 l i t * a ' : i t s u ! .  *i>i l-J'toitr ■ k.>'» tor 9m%.uig to ir.-x lo-fti,
y e if  la tre  \»tre 2S3 iriale arto .oftoi sk.m t»e x tk m  to ta 'te u ' l b i  u -jiid  roj? tn.;. iw i
I'H) ItiX-.ftie < uk'vi^«.:»atcoi ia U»e c;\y. :■* toft.;.-, cf t.rie j toy*;,;■.to rctid t»j>*
f%e tt»i:»t<er to '*■(*;• a.aciej ix'-- , . tm t  *.a> a.c'tfck'ii u  r.iftae
fti to Kovwutfci I. isto-i ; D. ft Wiwr to ii.e U'xtJ. toe  ̂ ,
l i .  to ftifc-tos icveis K c o .e *  I'ta .ea  Xa'ft-to A ii.n 'i-■ A. t  Ur-ftfce i»»,i ■• liv-tft
.- m t i f  tv i  i'-iftk ftivlk-eii «.i.4tt eikhi rftifte j.irti Ito W'i:, ao.h U'.r t.o-t't-g  *> C r« .ii» l
lr.;iiftW CM* Xbe i.iA.ii\e l.Ce t,ie « 1 llie i - io x ty 't l y l.it .l.ei.lfti t Svy-..i.t l..y.tl late**
%ftie > tfti tg i)  Uieie fteie j x  it fo x i ft.'t(C..;u..n-;.!is S-i a jysiq*.™, in v i t f a i t  *i.,a A J i -
f i t ' f t i l t to i  VHit inm.'.b ft^o. il /i .to .a i ixto-tx i i i  tow to ! * • * > .  j i  ..s., .,**.! mt*>
a! ti.f r,..te!...:..ji ;a,X 11,4
Y, Y, Mtftftl, |ft*»M*.Jil to U it t.itod’ » a  ft.** ito» sr-ucii
Okaiift^aS B C 5i-.v.,>'. f ^
T eatb t'fi AsxxiftiJua, iharikfdj
•j'X Ui-ifd tof ftlio'ftir.g U til  to; Jftck Mftddfttk rep *m d  ft Iftck
ftilerid vhe tr.'„sic le ’fttotei* n ieel-' uf |x '»er at Oeorge MfiCftl#
i£.i.g .i.u 5'ftUvUo'>ej. iX'toUfi SJ+ch.w! ui VVtstl-a.Ek aito ia x i lL« 
iirtd 21 h's'saiSer vtas ts..** umkr di*cv*-
1 iStot iitrto sugges'.ed ftiii.)* t»
M'Uft Breftdft lE ftM ***  *1! U't cli-fllie  It'ic l i i l i
In  K.e'iOfti'!ift, Ttsuf^ftv. I  l.toc ,̂'»ige I.....;,.’! S.thx^, wiMle B'ej 
iKtoirs of »now fell. Tlie h ig h K a u t  ihfttoksi.g tl tor |vriTiis>K>n| Kft« fkilkft ftblftfttftd t.> I he U rk
4 ? ftfsj vhe tofSl|X!ft!u!ei tofftlittyi iol l!*c' ito.-vi atUoli H i she f'lte to.«.M'i ftt
■ai|.'H.'KV.l )«»t ift-iaw ht'-eriH.g ovvf-'lxvkey learn to ftlWaJ the ittU'i’ :Gn.»lge I ’luigle fti.4 *4 to if Ihft
lugbt Xi> ft k»w to 3ch Tei!'tj.ieift-;si'tlx'-i la«jii;otoeto iu VoJUfoavel i nsftiiiUftiftiivt «iir**» f t r i ’e tv»»
+usy la lEstftli U;,e Bew h»i4»
{ftiftle i! ilii.. ,.1.1 l»e ikftir hy m.41,0 
Ttk« BriUftb CftlnmbU S th : : .» . .> l th e  I'he eg irt-i
Ts:.::toc-i ;.:x..ftli:»ti kiU Je.ui.1! 
a !site!..!ig in  ii..e
Clouds, Snow 
Prevail Here
So.ie it > ra r ftgo V iiii ft hto-S u l : Ka'i e f-.ltrr !?,■ 
A3 ftiil k>tt to 36. ftilh  W L'i ftil
;ui-ih to Jft.ia.
The dcpftrUiitrii to hi|.h< ft>-*
reiftjiled atfc>,.l m it  i:,.h  sf sho-* 
(til tnrs'tught. S4!to..tig ii
i.ccu*Kift.fy! Hrft<ler*Mi Iftld thft
f'ltoiv, ehitonirtit m ftito,!! rdu.
STRIKING SNOW SCENE
TTie f i f j !  tnsiftlftil v t  the 
)cft» i» tl'se S':.mi ts'tiiie t.»l ftll 
t..l<'ie hft* iKut ha-it ti'iie la grt 
tiird  to It ft!«l ituvk m St fttto 
It - i vp  ftfth it ftrv.l ift-h fi ui'.h 
l i  by kill* 'fttsa k-’ve it You 
ran «;'4.irtostc Use delicftte 
ftj'feft.f 4nce it gtvts to the
trees htui Ui* line* lUiei
kiiaw 4 v.iil'toratly thft! the iua  
ftiUt !:;eit it ftftsy iw.U.-Ce the 
(lay i i  tk-(;e Lftter 5.ii(,'ftl4lls 
(i..'=fs't ft}.f.'ft!ai in such » g«.«d 
ft'ieft' ft hen ym i hftve tsj lar'ush 
i! oil yt*ut car ta Uie nioraiag, 
biEsh it tof yours.eif after a
tujnhle, brush it to! your side- 
ftftlk to j.reiecit t.i.>f!iey.*!»e else 
from tu!iibl.i.''t’ ftftd t'fosh it (.:■*.! 
the d.:t.g, ('ft! and k.i,ls t«r{(.'fc 
Lhey fcie ft!k.t»ed in the h...'.>u:;e. 
Isn’t it lovriy’ Ea)uy tt ftluSe 
you ran. *n h  only an inch v l 
the 4tto! to {hiuk
•'*■•  ...... ••!,•••■   a -■ , , ,  , ifft!h.in (tftssr.s up htoX't. 31 ftft*
vui. c.Brrvku.e tixM, \t-rv ^eli.
r L ?  ft'lf+ir*:** Dedin*.ky. n U t ip M  to| b . . ^  .eeieur, Fred Mark.
JiagiilJ is t,...»udy ftl,*i Ke.owltft *ei".--ijii.lat > S i 'h . f t s k " . ,  , ,... K .ii .t  wt,» i-ii-etw
stjoftliar 1 ie» u tk t  the tk ! |r *  the Usaid* ja-jmissi-.io U> ftb-.,, , * ,. * . , . , ,  - ji_
Mostly ,k.„toy hfttaiday. httle. p ,*  *t,>.lei‘t* and ft Watou-n” **'"^  “ *
uhange lil less.i.»r»«!u*e. ft ut os: , .(-n.x.d gl'Sss-i
jh'iukrv
tft'id the ftusi.ii.ftl to .!!iall that 
ftft* now !eft\ini{ tlw «.<£{iv'e ftftr« 
ranted the ler.tal fee.
TTic British Columbia Tuber- 
rukwls. Chrlslrnai seal *c>ciely 
I«-trvidei the community of Kel- 
owrsa ftith  a very valuable and 
ftorthfthile service, said K. A. 
Barnard, president.
"Sui>port of CHir only fund 
raising method, the Christmas 
. lea l camivaign is a benefit tn 
everyone." said M r. Barnard.
Mrs. Klsie riussell, Kelowna 
and D istrict campaign chairman 
said "rer«crts of small ejiide- 
mics of T B  are tiecomtng frequ­
ent across Canad.o.
"The Christmas seal cam­
paign gives each of us an oiv 
portiinlty to lake a share in pre­
venting disasters in Kekmna.
"One case is a man who kept 
a small ‘ tore where Iwys and 
girls from the high schixil con­
gregated,” said Mrs. llussell
"TTie man had a cough for 
years Everyone in the commun­
ity tiersuatied him to have a 
chc.st X-rny when the survey 
unit waa in town.
Probation Officer Resigns 
To Take Federal Posting
The Vancouver w eatlirf o ffic e X rr, The turfttd agreed to let; 
said todfty {lartifti cSeana* took: them go, pts.fvided super'ifsteti-* The b««rd |»aaae4 •  mot ion 
place ill coftstal rrgiOfi* o i« ':d e r .t  F . J . Onne had no <tifficul-!e»tendmg the t*.11101* mg Um« 
Aisght ftito !tsr,s<*st„ifs drv-;>- iz u tig  the teftchrt* iK-;iiu>n':umlrr Hrfetendum No 9 to 
to the freering inimt. ^whUc he w»* a»ay . ' D tc. 31, 1906 Tlte three y e a ti
tai.ight and high to:tior-J _ I ret up urismally under ttie ief»
i  ftt rfiii.cP x j u  f.*j<eittd to: Kea I ’utk* aakl hi* committee>crenduin runs out on Dec. 31
W  ;s iiito 4a.
"He said he had never been 
to a df'ctor in his life. His failure  
to v 1.1 It one now wa* ex|>ensive 
in time of hi* customers and in 
money to tnxpavcrs.
"Some 29 youngsters had to 
leave schi'ol and go to a sana­
torium for treatment because 
thi.s man was a carrier ot TB  
and the children caught it,"  said 
Mr.s. Uusscll.
"The TB  association’s preven­
tive program is to provide ser 
vice and knowliHlgc to prevent 
epi'leiriics. When teenagers do 






Mrs. M argaret G ellcrt, 818 
DeHart Ave., received her 
bachelor of education degree 
from the University of Alberta 
Novemlzer 7, Over 500 degrees 
were awarded nt the ceremony.
Mrs. Gellert has been the 
home economics teachers at the 
George P r i n g l e  secondary 
schwil In VVestbunk for the jiast 
six years. She worked toward 
her degree al summer school.* 
for several years.
I She was Ixirn and received 
 ̂ her early eclueation in Edmon 
ton. She is m arried to Dick W 
Gellert who works at a city 
garage. They have two children, 
a daughter at UBC and a boy at 
the Kelowna secondary adxKil 
The fam ily came to Kelowna 
from Bed Deer six years ago
Real Estate Sales 
Setting New High
There is a distinct po.ssibility 
that the Okanagan - Mainline 
Beal Board’.s Multiple Listing 
jjcrvlcc will be among the na­
tion's top ten in total sales by 
the end of the year.
< . H. Williams, secretary- 
manager of the Okanagan-Main­
line board, said today aales for 
die year to datg have shattered 
all previous records.
He said tho Ixiard surpassed 
It.s iirevious annual sales record 
during September and each 
month’s sales from now to the 
end of the year move the 
record a notch higher.
Sales for October handled by 
the IxMird’s M L S . service 
showed a 51,3 per cent increase 
over the same ik t UkI In 1063. 
More than *2,000,000 worth of 
projHTty was handled liy the 
service.
Total value of real estate sales 
up lo end Including Octotier 
amounted to *13,847,988. This 
Is 36 |ier cent more than during 
the same iierlod last year,
Tim Okanagan Board’s Mul 
tiple Listing Service was ranked 
12th In Canada last year.
Lloyd Pi^aplo, Kelowna's pro-j 
ballon officer for the pavt fouri 
years, has resinned to take a 
josdion wtlh llie fedvrai govern-: 
merit. I
Ttie 3t-year-old p’rovm. lal gov-, 
ernmeril employ* »• wiU n main' 
here unn! ( ’hn.tm as. when hisf 
rcplaceimril is due to .arrive. !
,51r. I ’ lvapio said tin* move I*: 
".strutly for my own profc?-! 
sional growth and develnir- 
m cnt." He gCH-s first to Olt.iwa 
for a few works job orientation, 
then to Toronto a.s a |x’r.sonnel 
administrator.
"M y wife, family and I  have 
l>een very happy here." he raid 
today. "We regret leaving Kel­
owna."
The man who worked closest 
with M r. Pisapio, Magi.strate 
D, M . White, said ttntay, a great 
lo.s.s w ill be reali/ixl when Mr. 
Blsapio leaves this community.
"We ore iniiet'd sorry to see a 
mon who ha* exhibited such fine 
ability leave this community, 
but sincerely wish him and hU 
fam ily happiness in their new 
surrounding.s, and every .success 
in his new apjKrintment.
" I  iK'rsonally have the great- 
e.*t rc.spect for Lloyd becau.se of
sclentiouftly and unse’.fith ly, rrot 
sparing hitnsc'f, chaiSenKcd each 
new ca.-c with «ai:< rners, i>.*- 
ticnce sirxi ix rtrveran ce ,"  raid 
Magistrate Wh.te.
Mr, l ‘i-,v,ni..t and h'.* wife
Fraud Charge 
Brings Remand
t-fi bjii'duigv had decried to hoid'(Phs year and the gvnernnvMit 
off the {.■rop»-:»ed fc»ur tc«)ni ex-|hii» iw.t yet :,oUI •.ulficient l»'»d» 
letiik'.-n at itutlarjd i.ntd^n-, j r l i te  tJie l>#nk li«ti» ftgasriil
after the voter* r»pre:*t-<! thcii ti.c fttnount of the referendum.
opiriksn on lirfrrrndufn  No 7
■A further fc.uir rt»-.mj for tiiat 
Site iv included in the new refer-
. rftdum
f'. D. Burklfcnd axked lha
txiard to M-nd a ItUei of »ym- 
I ftdiV to Jdr.s, bsmi.-ftiii bnnnrtt, 
w fioT hii’ tuinrl, a tra rh rr at
M r. Ftta.* ftftked jvcrmbtoon foTtutiand I* k-»t tvri Little White 
go ahead ftith dcvch'povent o f;mountain 
Prinrt* G«*rge ,he Bankhead site A rtieam  hasj re llard  h i t  beta an«:-lnt«
thvcjtc\l & 2 1  h-ii hsi to the frj^jonail hbratv bound
, ,  t«c tert ovrto ftf.l n. g o tu tio n v -, creed C It. Ball who
Therese. h«Vf* th t.e  chddtrn ftdh the city rriu-t l.-e r ta it r d 'p ^ j s<li.ft.l d it t r id
V.4X It wiatr..i(xl rn ittrr  c;iin U* ckau ’
Charged ft'.tUrr-ced,nr








live at 1311 BtouiSe A '.r
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
lib ra ry  Bofcrd Itnom
ftft* f.ncd Lh'i and end* ani'l 
IViugKss Fasitninrr, 751 Cop-c- 
l.vnd Blare, *25 an-d ro':t*,
L.arry G. 5’<’:a?,l. Hutjand, was 
firnsi IM  and costs on a charge 
of driving without due care and 
atti ntion. A m niiar fine w.*s
, , , , , im'ii-o'.fd on Edwin 1>. Stodmpf.
Arthtic work to Msfion { ..g d > ,u .jj, K avnur A ve. tiiarged with 
Winfield j fading to oSx-v a ti.iffic  di'vitc
Boy*’ (dub
Jail Term Set 
In County Court
fdoncr
, ton a (hatge of not liaving a
3.00 p rn.--Weii;tit liftinj;, tatur ,jjiv e r ‘s licence, lan.n.v t.>dt»cky, (jjj;r,»y 
tenni.v, d,srt«. gamrv GertM'iiar n>.vd. was fined *i'.5;charge of i.osem on  of house-
7.00 p.m .—V*eight Idling, wtftxi rosli. Bonald E, Gee. 902 |»,iftj.|r)K (ntonmipiil* He wBi
Law.son Ave , wav fined *15 and j .m trn rrd  to 18 monthi m Oak- 
no cents, on a charge of leaving aH* pri.con.
BB gun range.
L1X)YD P I8 A P I0
the effort he ha* put into the re-' 
habihtallon of juvcntlci atvd 
adult* placed on probation, and 
also Isccausc of his sincerity.
"W ith great resixvnsibility to 
our present society, he has con-
Hlgliway Crews Sanding 
Alter Overniglit Snow
Department of Highways 
crews are Irusy sanding high- 
woys in the Interior today fol­
lowing Thursday night’s snow­
fall.
South Okanagan highways ore 
wet but In otherwi.se grxxl condi­
tion. Alxiul one inch of snow 
fell and sanding Is in progress 
where recjuired.
Slippery sections are reported 
on the Joe BIche road but sand­
ing Is being done.
Tlte highway to Knmlooiw hns 
light snow and Is being sanded 
where necessary.
From  Hoimj to Kaledcn, there
was light snow and sanding Is 
in progress. Winter tires or 
chain,* arc required.
Hojh? to Spences Bridge has 
light snow and is l>eing sand 
cvl. Tlicrc Is a 20 minute closure 
north of Alexander Ixxlge, Mon­
day to F’riday.
From Knmloo|>s lo Bevel 
Htoke, light snow, sanding and 
there is some black Ice and 
from Bevelstoke to Golden, 
plowing aiKl sanding arc In pro­
gress. Winter tires in giHxl con­
dition or chains arc required.
There Is light snow on the 
Monashee and crews are plow­
ing and sanding.
work, came I 
aitionumy,
Flrxt t'alled Church
8.00 prn - -Young adult.* of Kel 




6.00 ft.nv. - 12.00 p.m . — Minor 
hockey.
1:00 p m . - 3:00 p m. — General 
skating.
Kelowna Junior High School
19:00 a m - 12:00 p rti. — G irls’ 
i gym class.
11:00 |t.ni, - 5 (k) {i m. — Boys' 
I gym ela*.:.
Hoys’ Club 
100 p rn, - -  Weight lifting, BB 
gun range, fkxrr hockey, b ill­
iard.*.
the key.* in the 
jjiScadcd guilty.
iKniti<.,n. All
W IN TE R  S TR A W B E R R ira
Very few t>lacrji In Canada 
can txiast of picking straw- 
fcerrtes to Navemfoef. A (fp to 
the chomber of commerce — 
Mrs. Jack Hawksworth, 313 
Boyal Ave , ha* an ever-lrearing 
slrawlH'rry jilant In her yard 
that iv still al i t  It has 10 01 
12 large inch long berries on 
It, Mr-i. Hnwlc.worth said, Khe 
gets a Ixiwlful atxiiit once a 
week. She txHight the fdants, 
which are a wire climbing tyi>e, 
at the coa.st three years ago.
rt iir f.fr ita tiv c  for mrne years.
The board wrol« a letter to
Mr Ifu!! thanking hitn for his 
tofi,’tov on Icfiaif (.if the l'«>ard 
on Llirsry niattrrr, reg retlin i 
that he had to retirf from lh«
(«>vt.
ABC Files Suit 
Against Liston
BtoSTON tA T l -  Ai«oclati«4 
Boxing rortxirafbn of New  
York filed lu il aitslnit former 
heavyweight chRiiiplon Skmny 
Luton and luoniotet# of hi* 
Ilovion title fight Monday night 
Judge A. D C Waititngtcai to|wttA chtrnpico Ctsttus Clay. 
I ’enlKton, ton a lecorvd charge A»»cKiatcd, seeking tn tie up 
of three offence* of bi caking ;I70,W>0 from Lixtorr'* share of 
and entering, he wa* acquitted [the fight pioccihI.*, charged h«
Tn paxsing sentence the jvKtgeUaif*^ to keep t  co«tf«c( f« f
Ixonard  Jame* 




rctrn tly  on a
Case wa* heard 0<tol>er 19. 
20 and 21 txdore County court
sard " I have idrong *us(»icKm» 
that the accu5«>d committr-d the 
two offences but I am not al­
lowed to 1 onvlct on ius|ilcion» 
atone . . .  I rnu*t give the Irene- 
fit of my reavonalile doutd* to 
the occu-ed and ttrrpiit him ."
Crown prosecutor was Brian 
Weddell nnd defending lawyer 
wa* Bos,* Sutherland, both of 
Kelowna
Iroxlng and telrvlnon appear* 
nnces In Etogland last year.
aiEKTERriELD KIRK
The Kelowna Volunteer F lr«  
Brigade ansftrrid  a call lo 787 
Bowcliffe avenuo to a fire In •  
chesterfield. By the time th# 
fire department arrived, th« 
fire had treen extinguished try 
the occupant* of the house.
8 COMMUNITY GROUP RENTS HUGE ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
New Lighting for Theatre
A *10,000 piece of electrical 
ecpilpment, lhat control* up to 
45,000 watta of lighting. I* Inslng 
Installed In the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre,
"This Is the Inrat thing that 
has hapircncd to our theatre 
ainc© we oirencd the doora," 
(aid Gordon V, Smith, city rec­
reation cupcrlntendent today, 
"Because of what the corn- 
k munlty hat done for itself In 
▲ this theatre, we have been glv- 
■ en this moit Imiwrtant piece of 
eciulpment for an almost negllg- 
' due rental,
  .........I'D** :rfM>wtor’ a a itJ «  billed .
iKflong* to Sjieclacular Produc­
tion* l.td,, Of Vancouver, which 
l« Kay and Alee Hawkina, 
"Titty Itought all the e<|ul|>- 
4 ment from the Theatre Umlcr 
D tho Stara and we approached
them to see If wo could buy 
any of that equipment,
"Mr. Hawkins said ho did not 
want lo sell, nt thi.* time, but 
he agret'd lo gomo lo Kelowna 
at his own ex|>ense to see our 
problem,
"He and one of hia lliditinK 
engineers flew tip and they 
were most Imiireaaed with our 
theatre. When he saw what sve 
had rione on our very llmlU. 
Inidget, he said, "You Just got­
ta have a dimmer!"
"Illght there he figured out 
the rental and Dr. John Ben- 
nett, nnd other.mcmbora of JKcl 
nwnn Musical Productions 
agreed to pay the rental for the 
next two years.
"Pie equipment I* Ireing In­
stalled by Kelowna electrical 
contractors In tbclr sparo time
nnd they arc donating their ser­
vices.
"Wc didn't have quite that 
D'lHi of supilpri from everyone 
at the iM'glunIng, but over the 
two years the thcntre hns luicn 
0 |vcned |M>oplc arc iMiglnning to 
sec Its worth,
"They have all t)een wonder- 
hil and the theatre rpmmltce, 
and the parks and recreation 
commi'-slon are most grateful," 
said Mr. Smith.
Lighting In the theatre up to 
today has lieen controlUid by a 
home-thade machine donate*! to 
the theVlre hy Kelowna Liti 
Theatre and a 91,900 machine 
loaned the school board.
"Thcso two ecrvcd a pur 
ix»se," said Mr. Smith, "and 
we are very grateful A>r their
use. However the Little Theatre 
unit blew up three or four times 
under the strain and wo had tn 
be very careful In Ita use, 
the school district had not come 
to our rescue we would have 
been In trouble on a number of 
(Kcaslons,”
Tho new unit can operate up 
to 50 circuits and there are 
hundreds of ways the lights In 
the theatre can be controlled.
Light.* on any of fifteen cir­
cuits can be dlmmcti or bright­
ened to any degree Individually, 
or any number of those clr-
culls can be dimmed at the 
same timo.
"We haven't all the lights ve  
need yet," said Mr. Smith, "but 
this machine will give un Bill 
control of those we do have."
liil.yR5
MIL SMITH, LLOYD IIOOPEil, 0 to r) COMPARE OLD AND NEW LIGHTING DIMMKlRSL
The Daily Courier
Pufeiiited b f  I h e m t m  8 .C . K ev»|iii|w rt Ltmhiid,
492 Do^le Avcmic, ILekiwttii, BC,
R. r . M *:U«a,
f w a m t .  KoviouMQi a ,  u u  -  y juui 4
Republicans Must Start 
Difficult Reconstruction
lilf. Gdidwmiei’ IB lui itcwi-rkctkcia 
(►tAtcinc&t h e  wtvttkl SOI p t t  tap 
riwf ka*kfiiii:p î ' lEne Repy-biicaa p<ut>, 
but WvioW iliu t tttHilidlBi aad he tUkd 
pirat) (d  imie far th.it 
He a  i»iumin.4i *  p*fTy lerfftmsi-
k»iia> o i i  ^«cii! |,'fivu) &e»cf t*cfc'fe 
tnowa by bb AnrtenciQ politKS.! kad- 
er. Hii UBiacme duty wil! be to it- 
tcrapt to rrpiiT tM luoat biiier, oioa 
desifUtC'Ute dius,*>as ever to bofo aad 
iw i'iic  a fK/bucil I'wiy la irte Utttt- 
cd v.ito. Bus hsviB| iiid  tllil Uu* 
ws,:] t< hj» duty. I! a BeiCitary to «y  
i!io liiit it ii a duty he ca.a ise.er 
ftCJ'ltoC'!
fhe KcpuMitia pirty wtithe* lo t& 
iiaeiirii|‘:,-J., iluus-si latv'i'W'ei*at>k in- 
I f ta il  f‘aiu'it*e»j Poftctlul tef-'Hjbl-iirii 
m piir'iuJviflg, iftdavuy, tvtfAiae, to 
Ii«,. the iheiue i.ad ifw ift i. m e t e iy  
fvyrn o! ArvctHia entetptise tse 
e r i . n d  M i (>t>UMisSci'i kidctilap, 
Bi>? rncfcis !of ftow but forever.
It i» a trui^m that the b iiie rc it of all 
ani'-'iOM 'ifi ate those deep and un- 
forj^iViog ia im O w S iti which 40 ea- 
venom quatreU  with tfie fam th . !k» 
huee, ftO irfecaociUabte u  im» tsm ilv  
t|u4!ic! lhat tioywatci ivHild never txe 
I'he a^e.nt to draw Uic old RcpuMu'iQ 
patsy toeesher,
'I hove kef-HibijCini v»'ho e ta  locA 
bcyoad ifse pirsftJi must even now t*e 
coivdutoiBi a q m ic . patieef search for 
means to do wtui Goldwatcr canrvot 
do— put the party back toecther sgam. 
tequ 
ISiJ
qucsSivm tl thts: SAbch
Rjcfeiird S’liOB K3i:|ht futsne betm 
coasidijed btit be w ii 40 loscdstd ta 
the kusliesi side d  ibe i'imptU:P u  to
The search itcs more than de- 
letriuftiSiOa ass  faith. It tcquites i
man. "I hi 
man?
be fiiihy axnf^oeused for isy yob 
of pckiBf up the pie*.'«». Tail of (Rwj 
t&J Feicy of iLktsois, cttbci to i^i 
have c«<o coauckrcd but both wtiB 
victims of the Johiuon Is-ndsiKk-
Govrioor Neisoo Rockefdkr ip- 
pe.*i4 fir 04TI tvf ibe ruomcg of ttiiKmki 
Pa.ny Ie**kr4hi.p. Fotoaa’ Ptt'siiiefii 
Eisteiiawtr has EWiite ^ysical 
ititartli not iliC wiidt lo it- tn ie t icuv® 
tiohiics. Gov'. Ro-aiKy d  hiiC'iLtpa, 
kke Rsxkefeller, wouid ocver be ac­
cepted by the Goid'Wilei Repubiicuu 
ari> ffi,v're ihaa S u m  would tve 'iccepl- 
(A  t'v Uve ami-Gt.iidwatei wing.
There v»i.*uy apfvear s.o f.« left oiw 
man ar«i this i» very oiia vibo 
fourht hatdcit to prtvtot Goidwiter'i 
fK-*rtunaSiOfj He is Goverooe Ik'diiara 
Suiantuii tjf Fenfbyhama Mr, Sctan- 
lC'!i never d-d deflect froni the party 
but also he never recanted the harsh 
warrangs he gave at the nominating 
conveouoo, There he said a Goldwater 
p.ominaik.'a v*ou!d t«c a disaster for the 
pi!!)
In this, c«f ccxiisc. he was trgfu Mr. 
Scranton saw niv»re ciearly than a.ny- 
one else the tragvc wtcckage lhat
woald he at the ttsd of the road.
hfl.. Gold water has liid  he ws.ll' nof 
five up the party kadership. The 
chauiccs are he will be forced to. Tf»e 
du.nces are. tcx), that tfsc leadership 
will he given .Mr. Sv'ra.Rioa and with 
it the difidfuily hard assignmem of 
party rcconstfuctroti.
Wfien The Mask Slipped
The one-leaf, one-color on> white 
design finally chosen by the parlta- 
cicntary flag cetnRuttcc wtU not please 
everyone m Canada—nor vvcnrld any 
otficr design. The long moniht of con- 
fruvcisy and the weeks of arduoui 
MttifH's have given an air of choice- 
bv-eshauvt»on to the whole ptoceed- 
tngs.
But while many Can.sdiarti will 
cfitictrc the choice, the controversy 
H.1S shown no majority can agree on 
in  alternative The generation which 
grew up With the Red Ensign will re­
gret Us passing, but for (hi>se who 
chcfivh ihc British association from 
which wc have derived so much, the 
I ’nion Jack, if the cofnmittcc's choice 
IS adopted, will preserve ih.it connec­
tion as an emblem of the Cornmcn- 
wcalih.
It has become evident ih.n if Can­
ada it lo have a flag at all a decision 
must be made. Although it comes at 
a difficijlt lime of domestic contro­
versy, that sleciiion li.ts been reached 
bs lire committee apfvoinled for the 
purpose— a conijvsHUc of the manv 
motives, sentiments, opinioai and 
loyalties involved. Now it is parlia- 
mcnt’i rcsptanubiUly and duly, follow- 
fng free discussion, to carry out the 
all-party contmittccT recommenda­
tions
While Canadwni will feel a fcneraj
relief that the matter has mcntd a 
long step towards vcttlement, ihe Pro- 
ptesits e Consers ative stand on the flag 
tssuc emcfges with deplorably cynical 
Unges.
lour of Mr. Dicfenbaker’s repre­
sentatives on the flag cvvmmittee voted 
for the red, single-leaf design as Uitir 
preference when all but otic of the 
other designs had l>een rejected. Tljey 
unespcctedly found themvelvcs in un- 
aninunts agreement with ihe Liberal! 
and others on the committee. Appar­
ently aghast at the significance of thii 
— since Mr. Diefenbaker was publicly 
committed to accept any choice of the 
committee that achieved even near- 
imanimity- the four hastily repudiated 
ihctr own selection by voting against 
the motion to recommend it lo parlii- 
ment.
The Tory policy is thus revealed ai 
one of obstniction and political man­
oeuvring, of deliberate effort lo force 
an impasse which Mr. Diefenbaker 
could then seek to use to his advan- 
taec in ,s possible election. Even Con­
ners ativc memtvers arc rebelling at this 
•tlcrnpted manipulation of the na- 
lion’i purposes for personal political 
pain. Mr. Diefenbaker would reduce 
Ihc flag lo an election gimmick. The 
people will not soon forget that.
— V ic to r ia  Timies
Bygone Days
\ t
t l  TEARS AGO 
Novrmbtr IIM  
BtU W arw k k lead* the O S.H I,, leor- 
ing iMfad© with tS gnati •!»! I  aisltt*. 
tiiyduii. KaintdOtM, It 2nd with 9 itotli, 
11 tsslstf. Don CuUry. Kelownt, It third 
with 11 KOdtf and I  asitsts.
M YCARH AGO 
NaTtmher t i l l
Cpl- R- T. "Ilob" Clough. lervtng with 
th<* Canadian Scottl.sh unit U reported 
killtsi in action. Mix wife reildet at 
VVextbank. I’/O N. E Bughet-Gatnrt, 
who was reivort«Hl a prltoncr now It re- 
|x>rt<Ht to have died in German P.O.W. 
vamp,
SO YEARS AGO 
November 1934
94 membort of the Ottawa Dlvtiiirm, 
n.CM.Ih, In "icarlet.and gold", tako 
New York City by Rtordl. Their tplcndid 
Military Ride atlrs eltto crowd to 
*'nicocher-llkc'' enthusiaim according to 
New York newipapcr rciwrta.
40 YEARS AGO 
Noyembar 1914
The Knights of Columbua form a local 
council, under the name of "Father 
I'endozi Council". A. O. nrunette la 
Grand Knight. Deputy la Michael Hcr- 
eron; Chancellor, Howard Welch; Re­
corder, rhU Noonan: Secretary, Joi. M. 
Faret; Treaturer, Bert Mufltatio; Tnia- 
teei, l,eo Caiorso, Chas, Quinn, P. Cap- 
oizi. Fathera Verbeko and Carlyla wera 
tiveakcra.___________________
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SPEAKING Of WAIL BUILDING
Two Sailors From Bristol 
May Have Beaten Cabot
Aao64 aJ the -ciEiiiiCiaa and 
&«. v'hari#4 of poocval omc- 
Vfotty asveiftdMvd the t«4>ort oi 
»peciei csvtt'avatsce m  a 
Caasduia Flag, 'She tiwe ugadb. 
ca&ce of saat repctcs hat bewa 
motmxmxsMlif oV'erkaoAied..
'tY«e cwauiuttee wa*. aaoved m  
peiA- 15. Fws>"-fc.*r day* k*.et 
ts K» leiJurs Vj FaiSia-
lc.eat. hev'sâ  he.u *A 
|ew£»atG uftp/«v''fcci«'«.u»d r«\"vx‘d 
©f ua.'ti«e.5.:ve tx\'.n.B''.ut«e wvxa It* 
1.5 .'ivei£.'D«'.r'» i©c.iv«4«a seveo Gi> 
Wftl*. five • * .  jiuvj
©tie froca t.$.cb to u»e stree
at.i.'..alier t'sai'ties ta 
SS.xe*-l. tt five Frtx.vLk-
M,Fi fi«:u 
a&i 101 Eioo-FTssea'a - C*c,*.,v.aa 
MF» fittm Qi.k«b«cv:. aai 19 ik-*- 
Freo-.h-Caiuiiyui M P * fcrcm 
0 'i£i«r prvjv-sveft,, ix.mM up to
&vsm Oetarso. two ftoai
B C. aad ta» t i .v u  fJOia Nvw- 
fo-BfiiaKi, N ew  Bf'wVviwK'ft,
Mius...',Vv*iei aurl Seijs»*ct>t''»«.a 
Tssiee to t£.e five Twiei m ’:.se
c:..u..ii.’..crs. Tt..e c.hairrsiftja z i use 
cv,u.-ura':i«« w*.i HeriSi.ius Beiua, 
a Vtlel'ftii l.vWCaJ ilP  fl'v.rv
Kc ■Iviwi»i:..»..uU fie v»3...;<
vv£e u* ifix vo«va.i;.iV£<. Vv txe-iii 
a Vit. asii ifi! le Uve je*_! S.« 
ae'.e.i i-'vj e.vvi-4 ue tiV* 1'el.Vv? ’.a 
ax:.v d  Vfie Vv■■iX̂■. u;;.̂ J..i ,
4*VfeV-Ui.t* «fie vC.,:'!-
1--1X.K ctxVxgii
S A M K O W IS Q  THE CHOJtE
Tkif cor;iJT'.iu.e« fjs * v-xea oe 
nxQiMXfi' ta t, tfitl « t* . 
tivJ&ftl p-it:ti».cr.e be tekejs
—ifitoKiO defeaSrd t* a v t o
So .fite. ifie aAvvfi.-io
to im tj vue t'.a .̂.
i*.;iic4 H S.V Si!'; 'UiScc, 
Uii? tfie C f i t s .1 Ki..u;is 
te Ifie KfcUtf'.*:. rtij; to Cftiv- 
aaik— dilrtitv* i&
Ihe ft-ri'e 4,«v,lt1 G i n
tt a i.jtiAix lt.*t tte
V-"i..’’.tS iiS i.4 111* Et.'i
.kd..:;.f:6 ftt'fe S!.'i£‘.t,r l!  t6* Vo-S 
t t  I'iij f»4." jtiiad..it.fi c a t ,• ■ y,et 
t'v'J'W W't»! tSti IxetX'. o'v«k.»;:4.
fftcied isy aotoher 
St.# |wvefsuw«ii lilt 
So Sake ew..!ii a. tv.ftz s-e
iievfc».sft,ry u> pvo'i 'we St*v ts* 
C *a*a iaa  Ktsl k m ig u  u .*y  coa- 
li£.'ae so tie fio'«v6 a> a e '̂msito to 
CaiiadftA ai Uit
Co-i,iuiu»ftea.4Eh to Kauiuii aad 
to ibci' aiŵ i.'.mive to tae Csuwa
ft ft.j UtovesU So 
e«fi».Ut-Se U4« ' Kvve.i TlUVWI
Fto|." ivzi.u:.:.,to,y ftl...-,.a at t-.« 
t-'isLiMa Jftv.*,.. U i x.:.e La*.54a.
I'fie Vj a
Vv’-e vi .̂ £',i.a W' uo, 'w,';.a lu *
Ik ft--:-’It-... .. t'-J» '•Jrn.H
ii t* ■* ■fc'.'.*
ti'wliMfi tbea vaxTiied t.» t-iC'. sa 
uc.-.', .la ii>e ktcU'..t.‘..i.-uvi.,
ifie Cv5'ii.;..::n>.:ic.e to
rt'Vvvai'Ut'Jii. r e v t . f .1, pievi- 
iti.tid, U.iS V4.L£Zt 4,'rwv.ild 
fe.»'»e t»a t...ii.4.'. It'.it I'e'ser-ftii 
c r  fift-'.* I uc.«.Vi
§ ..tX i 'U-it 'tfie s. V efi > * J ft.t>
j.'v;f4t tg c xx X  it.t
! c 4 .....ft; r. '..a
I K x i  :u  O'*.I: ;CfVs,._.5
C'....*jv vcee   i-'i .."S'et ._ii ;ry
ftU. i.ue*y te litsi'v-rt: 
ty .u-viye t.s u..»i ’i.e
W  . ; .--H C vAJ v-w.3. C‘ .y—--
Ic .1 igipSAd.* tt' ftU V;.v„.9 'U'V
Rkttmt: rt.AG?
'Idvci. V. tr.e r-'.il'rt e i
L .....lli J i. Sv L. 4.fi * I
Cv..r -to ” .£■ .’ I t! t'... ...'V'.-




ST. JOiCv'S Nfto iCP;-Pa> 
bci't Tts-:cr.e sr.«i 
two t!.fiv»vsly ftarkss s iik i- 
f.:hel'e;,rS • trsdei'* t-i B lU U i, 
Englan-.!, msy hive ducovefed 
Newf-ouodJand three year* be­
fore Jthn Citxrl'i s ty r g e  of
I'honie's 40®. a l»  nsmcd Ko 
ben. in a letter to Edw'inst l<ee, 
English Amlvftssidor to S:'*aia, 
wiitten m 15??, i»V;l hi« fsther 
and Eye! "were the din-over, 
er* o.! the L-an-iei.”
Althiff-gh file Inter .nt* longer 
exuti, four coyirs of i!, differ- 
est 5a certain as;«ects i;'.f!ud.ing 
the ipelUcg of name*, survive. 
A doc let naii'.ed John Dee had 
ntK'.rne'i inter trantcntied arsd 
uievt U a» a tans f-:>r a state- 
men! ot F.Uratvelh I'» fiUe to 
North America.
The rSatrment *ayi In tvart: 
■‘Circa an, 14W. Mr. Robert 
Thorn hi* father, and Mr. El­
iot of Bristow, dijC'ovcred New’- 
fsyjnd Ijmd."
The tarae it.ste,:nrst meatrar-s 
the Cabet v-oya.f« c.f UtT, al- 
ItC'uah « Kiiitakeniy name* 
Jtoia Cfttofi 4£»a aa-
ccmmarvtler ef the Maihrw.
.SufviviB.g r e c o r d s  as s:*ut>- 
tithed by the llakJuyt SiiX'Sety 
tf  England, a hiilorjcal gtt-up 
r-oncerned with early eijdofa- 
U;:-a, isdirate that John Cabot 
knew t?f earlier ducovenei to 
land *lmc»!! direetly west to 
EE.gIaiid !>•„! tiifti UjOftigh! to be 
a ly.u'theail t o t r . t t  to A»ia.
CALLED llA filL
Euio;ean* to the tt.me wire 
n-;..'! aware the AR'sericaa c<.«v- 
tUiec! esisted end the lsla.nd 
diitoveied by Chriitcpher Cat- 
umb.il ta U9J wai believ-ed to 
be {.art of the Orleat.
Etfht yttrs afo, a ^ te r  srrtt- 
ten tn 14f7 by Joius Day. aa 
Eagllihman, was discovered ta 
t h e arehtvei at Stmancai, 
Spftin It a;>tw*red to have beets 
lent to Columbus,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Muscles To Blame 
For Cross-■Eyes
so TKARR AGO 
Nevrmber 1914 
Fire Chief Max Jenklna report* to the 
elty roimcll Slate* new fire truck ready 
for delivery, and »ay* It will t>e iierex- 
aary to enlarge the entranee to Uio fire 
hall to get the new truck In. Reciuenl* 
hiring of a chauffeur to drive the truck 
and look after fire hall and hose*. Coun­
cil re.vcrve.i dechton on chauffeur.
M YEARR AGO 
Nosrember 1904 
Dave I.a-rkle'a gaxnllna launch arrived. 
A neat vessel capable of carrying 10 
pns,senger». and will travel at 7 miles 
per hour. This l.s the first gasoline 
launch owned in Kelowna, states the 
Clarion.
In Passing
A suicide left a note saying ho killed 
himself because ho couldn’t sleep. Now 
he’s worse off— he can’t wake up.
If you feel you must tell a lie, tell 
a short one that Isn’t too plausible, and 
don’t add to, subtract from, or repeat
What with credit and membership 
cards, it’s getting to where a man’s bill­
fold is almost as cluttered as a wom­
an’s handbag.
Asked to whflt he attributed his ex­
cellent health, Billy Graham replied, 
**I trust in the Lord and take vitamins.
It might seem that his taking vitamins 
would indicate that the extent of his 
trust doesn't quite reach 100 per cent.
“The bridegroom's nephew rolled 
In the wedding cake at the reception.'* 
— Brockton Daiiy Enterprise. It is 
hoped for his sake lhat tho cake wasn't
 ofThe'’”'gd(iey'‘YIh^^....
\Vhy is it that Americans take their 
politics so seriously *and tlieir politi- 
dans so lightly? ^
Dear Dr. Molncr:
1 *m 15 ycai* old and have 
been crovv-cyixl .«.incc btrtb.
Can 1 be hc!;>cd’ My parents 
will not cftj'cnl to an operation.
Is there any other way'
I have heard of eye tran*- 
piant.s. Would that be possible?
1 have one Kixxl eye and the 
school says my vision t» 40-20.
I can only read big letters with 
my bad eye—J.D.
Yoar problem Is one which 
Uiually can be resolved—In 
some ctBcs eye exercises help.
If the condition Is not too sev­
ere. Most case.* can be correct­
ed by surgery.
(An "eye trnns|ilant" does not 
apT'ly in your case. Actually, nil 
that Is u»ed In such operations 
Is a .small piece of thi- cornea, 
or outer coverinK of the eye­
ball, when the old cornea has 
become scarred or too cloudy 
for light to pass through.)
The cause of crossed eyes !• 
that the muscles are not balanc­
ed. Therefore surgery involves 
only the readjustment of these 
muscles; It does not Involve the 
litaide of the eye itself, and will 
not endanger your vision.
I'm pointing this out iiartlcu- 
larly because that may be what 
has been worrying your par­
ent*. With all the morlern know­
ledge of eye surgery, they
should not bo alarmed on this 
■core.
Or, If tho objection Is becausa 
of the cost, that too, can be re­
solved. They should make In­
quiries at tho nearest medical 
centre, or ask your family doc­
tor, or inquire through the 
County Medical Society, ex­
plaining just what the problem 
la—financially, that la. Most
states and some other units
make provision for correcting 
defects of children or young 
people, so they can grow up 
without needless handicaps.
Anyway, once the muscles 
have liecn adjusted suglcally, 
the "bad" eye very llktoy can 
be brought up to normal or near 
normal vision with suitable 
gInssc.H,
It may be that the pastor ot 
your church might discuss this 
problem w-lth your parents and 
perhaps change their minds.
Dear Dr, Molner: I  have hy­
poglycemia, spastic colon and 
dlvertlculosla, I am on a hlgh- 
protcln diet without sugar or 
■t*rch. 1 cwFt awem to f t t  
enough to keep my weight up. 
The doctor says to cat mom 
calories. 1 try hut It seems 1 
can’t get enough,—MRfl. ‘ P. 
Yes, you have •  problem but
1 think there U a good way to 
f.oIve tt Increaie your fat in­
take. which can be done with­
out diiturblng the amount of 
proleln you rat for the hypog­
lycemia, and without conflict­
ing with the ipa&tic colon or 
dtverticuk»ts.
Use extra cream; drink half 
milk and half cream; use mors 
butler or margarine; make a 
habit of extra tnaefc* txtweHi 
meals. These can be dairy pro­
ducts, whether cheese or others, 
malted milk, egg nog, etc. Thus 
you can ral.se Ihe total of calor­
ies without increasing sugar or 
starch Intake.
Dear Dr. Molner; My hus­
band has Hell's imlsy and does­
n't seem to have control of ona 
eyelid. His eye waters and 
burns a lot. He has had the 
problem about eight weeks 
now. All he U taking is vitamin 
shots. Should he Irave other 
therapy?-MRS. R.W,
nell's palsy Is a form of neur­
itis affecting areas of the face, 
especially around the eyes. Be­
sides vitamins, one standard 
measure is protection of tha 
eyeball—mineral oil or drops 
called "artificial tears". Eight 
weeks Is not ■ long time for this 
sort of condition. You can look 
forward to further Improve­
ment, Physiotherapy (In tho 
form of electrotherapy or mes­
sage) may hasten recovery.
Desc-r.l-utg th* iaisd CaM  
fc»'fft-ofed, the letter isy*
"It tl e-CTi-iiderad cenaia tfiat 
th * cafw to th* »ftid lood '»a* 
ftXiftd mtmi Ul*covtr'ed is U»« 
p*it by Ih* m«a trvim Briitto 
who lc<uad BraiU, at y v ss  k-fd- 
ahip ItBows."
Tb« I lk  to BratU was th* 
name given to a Uad which 
ISlh - cectury adventuteri l»*. 
lieved lay lo the west When 
C»t«»{ f:r*t weat to Bruvji in 
HS5 the men there » « *  fuialy 
cooviaced of BraiU'* eiutrae*. 
Anti frofne researcher* read !h* 
ev'Kletif* l i  earh’ vuya^es ta 
. ean that mariaeri fc".;fid a 
land in Ih* weit as esriy ai 
liDb.
Fishing ship! from England, 
Including Ilrisito. had for taoay 
yean been mailing aniuis) \oy- 
agtf to Icelaod wher* their 
matters pojiiblv beard talei of 
Lief Erikien's voyage to labrs- 
dor and NewfoLr.dla.nd la lb* 
11th century.
BF-ATEN BACK
In 1452 th* rortugjeie, who 
traded regularly to Hriitol. re­
ported that a ship from th* 
Arnrei tried to find land f*ft 
lined to lie tn the northwest 
AtJantic but that It was beaten 
back by the winds.
Starting about 14A0, the mer­
chant* of B r i s t o l ,  engaged 
largely In the Iceland fc.hing 
trade, willingly a p e n t  large 
sums of money fitting out ships 
to locdt for land to the west. It's 
unlikely they would have put up 
the money unless they srcra 
fairly certain the land existed.
A merchant named John Jay 
wa,v a part-owner of a ship that 
left Bristol July 15, 1400, to look 
to r land to th* west. She was 
commanded by John Lloyd, 
described as the most exjiert 
mariner of England. However, 
after otoe w e e k *  of bad 
weather she wa* driven back to 
Ireland.
On July 6, 1481, th* shlpa 
George and Trinity left Bristol 
"to serch and fynda a certain 
Isle called the Isle of Braille," 
There Is no record whether 
they found anything, but the 
Trinity is known to hav* re­
turned since she shows in cus­
toms records two years later.
I f *  believed significant that 
th* vessels each took 40 bushels 
of salt, too much for the crew 
to eat. Aa they were apparently 
not going fishing In Iceland, 
they may have expected to find 
fish elsewhere.
FINIIED ON BANKS
Pcdry de Ayala, a Sponish 
representative in London, re­
porting in 1498 on John Cabofs 
voyage, wrote to his king that 
Bristol hod been sending two or 
three ships a year sine* 1491 
In search of a land to the west.
t'-sts.*'i» bs'ie j,„s! «-e
f.tg, afid 'toif vc'.e CiK C.U was 
uE.afi,*:riO._i B-l at a Later me*!- 
Uii m  antofier day, tnit UitaUty 
to t£»* roi;siifil5t«f« ttioS/i Jt4*to
ctc.er cv T.L :Ctf£ft r*:';,n as
Iti vi £v I  a,tn
,M„;t a.; ttfier
ttsc J i i . t  *0
I . ex': ' -L ' Afid ft*.at
tt.i'l a, a ill e *,J e
i£v-fti'a ■ U:o'i\e V .....L H  t a L.*j
fiCt It . r «<ir
C.!L*»8. Ifirv a..%:;t t fi*
ti id t.fic ''v''-v:...'.*.;try
as u» Ht'i* to ific Cc\.L;;,.v»si.
ft I k
i's s a tu a tf*  ti.iti il »t ft't,ea
SiC tt.r v.t-SLt.itr »1 a ’i
t i  i ’f lito.M-
tr!'i. it  ''J.iC i f  to-': S t. •■■i c . :  fiat 
hattor kj.L.r Sfi
lir 'ir f fiii.r,' **.,;? s.; f. •
tr.e V.C'L.iL'.iir.fttt'-'iVi 
(.‘oiiy etf. .c.I »t.;:
un-.h'.iie.Xy tas at.ii
liatt w jfiftcr !.> ir-i
De Gaulle's Heir 
May Be Pompidou
F.4RIS *H e,.teri) — S;'»efa!s* L*'.g Q f.  
lion 1$ gEOftUjg here that ITen- Rt.-to.'.;
drt.t dc GsuU* ftuuld like !.<»
I f *  5.!UiUtcr Ur-:'Tgrt
r<vni; ktou tuccerd him si bead 
to state.
Dcwwpidoai btrtoSe-.) affair* to 
stst* st home during the fc -r  
wexk* of dr tis'.iUe'» rrcer,!
&yjth Arr.rncsn li-.u.r. T h i s  
marked the jec jld rn t's  loninl 
*l.»6fnce sbrtvad smce he re­
turned to {ttwer tn 1951 
Cf'njtl!utt''nslly, the decUk-n 
on the Fifth Hri».ibl!c'» secctxl 
ptrsk lrn t rr»t* entirely with the 
French c lfx to ritr . Hat there ts 
no dfjubt that de Gaulle could 
raise rnsiilve  {s'lpulsr supjort 
for Pomtiidou.
So.me rri'xirl* say de Gaulle 
has prepared a "fxilltlcal test­
am ent"—to be c;>ene<l in the 
•vent of hi* deatli-na inm g the 
53-ye*r-<ild rotni.ido'i a* hi* 
choice to succeed him.
MAY RUN AGAIN
Another version come* from 
the weekly magazine Paris- 
Match It say* the gener.il 
will run for re-election tuxt 
year and retire In 1967. He 
wxjuld then recommenil Ponu*i- 
<k?u to the electors as hi* auc- 
cexsor for the remaining fiv* 
year* of hln term of office.
The magazine add* lhat this 
fa srhy Pomtodett la feceat 
months has made more than a 
dozen visits to the French prov- 
Incei. making speeches and 
mixing with the people.
Specultlion on Pompidou's fu­
ture has also been *i>arked by 
hl.i tilace in the corninemoratlon 
of the 50th anniversary of the 
First World War battle of th*
Marne. He stood by de Gaulle’s 
side In an open car lo greet the 
crowd*.
Critics of Pompidou say he 
la not a political force ond does 
not enjoy the support of the nil-
BIBLE BRIEF
"In whom we have redemp­
tion through his blood, even the 
forglyeness of sins." Colosstsns 
1:14.
The man who discounts tha 
crosH will discover that he has 
no place to take his sins. "Christ 





Hut at the wr.s.vn’i
c- 'LtU'! 4 fi‘,> Gau.;u! J»: ., I a
CfL'i.sn Drlmai inij !fi..
j-uWtdy. "We count «-n you fi> 
R's=.rrow afftl for the tuture " 
I'omj'.id vj H rr.arriod sot ha* 
rice »..o:n 
ro'M.
Hij h'.l'sb) li gioft;.rg
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRf„NS 
No*. 13, m i . . .
The ftorl'i wai coming to 
an end. many f.r.,i>'e i re- 
d!ctc.l 131 year.’, aco today 
—li. 1833—after a •hower of 
mcle.ir* inv.'idr-d the earth's 
atiuii'itht I f .  'Die »[>crtacl* 
of ti;ore th.m 20t"t,r»CO r h id ­
ing *l;u5, sighted over the 
r.a’ tern a r e a s  of North 
America, hxl tn the first 
full sc.’de scientific invcsli- 
gfttion* of the I xlra-tcrrex- 
tial phcnonunon A nuni- 
tx r of leligioii* group* pre- 
dlctorl lfi.it Ihc ineti'oritlc 
shower wa« the first effect 
of Armngeddon,
1915—GenernI Charie* do 
G.'iulif wn* elected Interim 
presiderrt o t the French gw- 
ernmcnt.
1950 — A Canadian char­
tered nirllner cr.ashcd in the 
7'n ncli Alps, killing all 59 
aboard.
First World War 
Fifty yenrw ago todny-ln 
I9I4 — Allied nrrnles re­
trieved Dlxinurle In Bel­
gium from German Invml- 
ers; Ru'flnns mode pro­
gress In E.ast Prussia: Aus- 
trinns evncunled En*! Gali­
cia In the face of n Rus.slan 
drive; German armies ad­
vanced In Poland.
Heeond World War 
Twenty-five years ngo (o- 
dny—In I9:i9—Gerrnnn raids 
on tho Shetland Islands nnd 
the east const of England 
were repulsed: Finnish dele- 
gntlnn left R u s s I n when 
tnlks with Hill Rnvlets broke 
down; three Pnrlslnns were 
Injured from shrnimel from 
explmllng shells whim Oer- 
mnn planes were beaten off.
YOU CAN ALWAYS TELL -  IN THE OTHER FELLOWI
So This is How Mididle Age Shows
NEW YORK (AP)-Slgns of 
middle age*
You’re busier fighting old 
bid habits than acquiring new 
ones.
If anyone asks Is It hot 
enough for you, you have an 
urge lo grab him by the 
lapels and tell him alrout the 
heat wave back In 193,5.
Teen-agers look a lot bigger 
than they did when you were 
one.
You spend more time In doc­
tors' waiting rooms than you 
do in night clubs.
Every year you admire your 
own parents more as you real- 
hw how mueh smartep they 
were about raising children 
than you are.
You wouldn't buy a ticket to 
■e« the moon If they were 
selling at three for •  quarter.
Getting to work on time Isn't 
much trouble anymore be­
cause you rather like to get 
up earlier tn the morning.
The bright new young come- 
dloni on television don’t icem 
very funny~hnlf the time you 
don’t underHtand what they 
arc Joking atzout.
m GIIRR OLD AGET 
Instead of thinking of old 
age as beginning around 60, 
you push its onset up to 70 or 
75,
There don't seem to be as 
many bluebirds around as 
there were years ago,
TIhi iRily fovwmmimt ild  
program you're wholeheart­
edly In favor of Is one that 
will benefit anybody over 40.
At a basebitU game you have 
eoly on* hot ]4of~lf any—be­
cause you know two might up­
set you.
Most of your daydreams are 
s p e n t  In reminiscing, not 
building castles In Spain.
Next year, you decide, you’ll 
set out fewer tomato plants In 
the ganjen ™ nnd plant a. 
shorter row of string beans.
At cocktail parties you ra­
tion yourself to two martinis, 
and give up betting strangers 
that :mu can bent them ot In­
dian hand wrestling, 
Evcryl)ody on tho highway 
drives like an Idiot except you. 
When you see two young
Ee o p I e In love you thank eaveri ybii didn't ict that 
allly when ymi were that age,
rn iE N m .T  RRAniNG 
A letter from an old friend 
makes jrou f«*l sentimental
(after you have opened It and 
found ho Isn’t trying to borrow 
money), and you save It for 
dayii nnd rend 11 over and 
over.
At work you make fewer 
round t r i p *  to the water 
cooler Tho gang that htuigs 
aroiitKl there (llsncnsc,* noth­
ing but tired office gossip— 
and you’ve heard It al) before, 
When you wake up fueling 
like a million dollars, you look 
for a reason.
You got along fine with ,vour 
old nolghliors, but when they 
move away you make up your 
ntlnd to put up a picket fence. 
Never can tell whnt tho new 
nel({hlx)rs will be like,
Tlint’s rnlildic ngo. At least 
these are way's (Co tell It—In 
the other fellow. \
W o m m ,
E O lT O fb  fU > R -%
itia4>ii'MA O.AHY cot'in ia i. f » t .  m Y . .  u ,  i m fmm i
AROUND TOWN
W j* BftirfrU. ,5 *1  fcr*t xst tb t
A j . * ! *•■•«» !»<*' .«** * i  •  U*-iU-fc4*a.
Cwftfius »* ^  L-
i Oiy W~ L u u
G ft* .u  to M r ftzfti Ml'*: y *  ^
’«ti< y' i i r£, i *e« i  : IP 
. l i f t i i .  f t « «  M r .  fc&5 M l *  t t a f t u d :  K « k .» M  A  © * *  •■aim » «
& rli to N tw  Wfc,^uum«.«. MrU
•iiil ,Mf» Etowr't G.fmai frwa ^  ^ » j ^ K S i r
Vftfic-oasff, ftM  Mr. mrtd M r§.' ^ -  t
W- a  Lemma to FmiKUjm, ., (s.e-f H 4  ';Jg*s a-JEty£tt*J' mas M il-  n  A
a  P. M *-.Lesa iiy b ii*« J  to Hesui;.ma • t o  A ti  •■» *d*;i»r*_.
»*« IU -k > » tv i t : « u r i« i .  k f !  'Sti» ifces w»«r
•  wto fckf T'-wuela *l>rf« fce •l'L 
*'.’-t»eS m *^ im g i * !  a-* iie*4 to-
f--e  to Ir#^Ti*«s K e*»p *i.« ri. • '  , „ a - - -,»:*x  *14.10 to t&*
Mr. mist Ml'* lW < i*m  ik*ae.* i'o ti'm .m  to Ut i m  tx&m
•  * l«  !*-»< »«'«* • . IS  *
t o , * J  i«*Ji.i .t»«M *i ifi* to i l * ,  n r«tft.n**»i
iSiii m**k l's\«4 t&e t'o**! •&«*"*■
ji i*  eis,>.‘)-«a ft •*>«■*'* ft.*
Wediisg Afitoctfiftry. ;u;.e |.,*,ti to ti«' fttoifi i.’ r* }
;H r iW il k  ft'.•..« a  V*i*-.w-»«r.
Vur.aig Mr «toS Mi'*. T-. C
U i lM - g k A a  Uii* mret »,r« M .r ’ C n u A x  » ^■**■4-*
.4- 4 < to kx*f»t-iS * r «  a.iiJ&4 ms «»e*fttoiM r*. WftUftce Juutotooh«n ^  ..̂ LgS;'.
VftSv'ouier- Mr*- Jtoia*i4»  u  ft^jt |  j.. rn js ’toe OynKift C«n-
furroer K.ek>*a.i*a tto liii* u.nv-tiUy Hiili
Luma,, ftjftl a  » m* to tm-*!
ft pft.-£miEi| t«fe« aemt Tferf
trf Mr fttol k it*  K i* A’ft;i«il 
t«  Itoft ac«**j-i.« to taea
Styles Unrivalled In Daring 
Wildly Applauded By Buyers
W C W  Y O m  <AF> -  l i ’ft »tft4a»iiy .pm*(a4i««ty, b ^ m w f  
ftwixiftr Uw ite »  rwtxt vmma'tltwi low • wmmad Mmw*'
r«Jdk4 Iteedey. \ «mm. mito mi©iOck-lik.t mmmkmrn—
I Skirt* w«r« kHiur iahckes mSave | ftitoi«tter cm|stoimf n*ar« htg  
I tiMi kfi>«e. ICeylMi** ftiM mMt* ■ Uum* you'd *«« ta » it'id«t)i to 
I tormtifcpciJdjr traned tSt arnvfti, \ i»rl-»r*te4uag m  » muacty e«^
I Trmfi*pmr’«mt citoiw •«« dr«.ped; aer.
Jav«r iteemta îy «eiw i tuadk*. Very oftea tiSa*« pr««y fmaui 
1%* mi'wi gmmped aitk the { 's itt*  vr«{%«d la cram* - a m *  
’ft|*pcftjr'ftiic« to tack  m w  modei  ̂ ftt the ki*c«4
Ift* deMiiSMer Jmeqweft Titt'eftu \ FtMlly ike iitockls usidulftttBd 
p r»«» led  ft * » lk « k « { t» c k  luto fui'th in party tuwiM
wkit'vftlftd ta d arte f, B'uyxfrs »p- [ tk*t g m p td  wide te •  mksJ&ed 
{ift'iifkd viMtv. twftLtUMt t-od ike®, mttk key-
T k t «'•.« ft*IItoift fttod t t t r d r o p  rukftit*.
ktag kgfed  lams** ii|.'4 *» r ‘*d la | bftJisd ft ito s m *  tkita c **  b«
i k im y .  r.nbi.*«sd U'gw.*«r* m d  j ftupkrtcmi5Us;'.ftlly detoriu*!. 
k«i>4 jftckrtft fti'Ul *tfttod.ftft«>; vftMt ft omiiMsr tk.ut
teil i t  ibe •'fete wftUt. *■*-
Csuit* fttol fttoU wcr« em«cu- pu»io4 tls** ktp is fk£..kAfi4,!re4
Uftktft fttoi oae k'l&i luxib.led ia ImOfom  i>ft*iel wuoli-e&ft 
fttod lum&t « iik  ftkxftckeid Lftck 
{ Hwket*..
i w h m  ae.v were »©ru,
; *:«x« Bed ktfk uoder- tk« boscm 
; T W  ftLirw, pirftiiKl.. wTftfii'ied or 
' ftiightly lufl. were bemmed tiigfe.
' ba jiiM 'r ft.!Qd i ic f t r 'iy  «,* id g b  a.* 
xM  ikigk.
AmoE.f ttkft d r •  s ( ft ft »ere
tQ iiJ iO .M W K A LTH  GROW f
T W  tx ftl pck{.%.'ifti.K» to rt.Atat' 
trtei 5*  tkft CwnffKM-
•  eaiidi u>w emceedi T k J tW .W  
—rsiMft ISA.B ft q i. in « f  c i tke 
rn m W i
N O C A  b u t w ’* p tk t.,
ROTH DAIRY
r a m i t ' t t  l t d .
rkMhft Tt341M
for kMBt ik s iv t r f
DINING AT THE FIREMEN'S BAIL
I*t*c»U'-.#r»i4te'i X x a d * *  le« f ' J t
i£4 ft* ificj » tie  x t i y . ) X i  vt.e e..»* F*:..i
ae iti*:>.* c k i c t c  fi c s m r r  r t g ix ,  M u
fter.ed fti X£.« Ktto»L.* i. ie  Cm
tk;.*rt,r.’.':.e£t ft A.&- C it l *
*>e 1:h ". toft to %;.*<'•
Chat i t *  IV n in fts , l i e  A;,
t! Fe'.ni:-.',.fts. Mr*.
• r if . ftfftl M.f» C»m 
,.e It e e* ct'Ci. (  * l  
,i‘ c-L-&t.r
to tr.* ftfr«e".fftJE.:'ftef.l to 
vZ I-,’ liL:»
F ftU i-ift
Beta Sigma Phi To Hold 
Pledge Ritual Ceremony
Dinner Dancing and Fun Reign'j 
At Volunteer Firemen's Ball
At t i»  K v ttiv .X m  4 mectUig i*tl«»dftd • i t s  M i*  A, Befctu*
• I  Bftlft S-giBft I ‘to. i»t.ks ft! u*;M .i* ttea *i*,*ft.e o>a t&«
!*.«»« to M.I*. J iA n  C'akm. li»e' to ' ‘V fL i Fv-..toe ».s4
{,«e».*Sra! M r* D t l l *  G « rU e |tr ' t ‘£ .n !!■.'' tlttu i.-s .g  U,e isn;,...«f- 
itoifti'iod t&ft faft!Bi*ftr» ikftt uw lUbC-* to l«.ii«v»to »u2t
'fftedi* Kilttfti Cftfefstosy' v i l i ' H * € t * l  t m iA k H *  m  t 'O ic * . ftp-, 
be sekt oe Ik-ceK'.Sjer } t«ftfmac*. »r»3 uvmuaftrurfii A
lYjft t t f t i t U *  ftrrired fckS-, Sji *et Iciiowei.
Ufti,«fft. mfikS hftsl Beca D t h r j m  ftorette irn!* *e f«
by *3  x h t rEefT.tft-fi, •e ie .i.e n tx j ty tbe l*c«!ri.*e-* M r* to 
RMjdeiiid ftSftJ foubd to t<* tery ‘BftrrUimA miftt M ri. JcJ*s Ixw t,
ft!*d 'l! ftft* til* fee*!
M r* ik w *!» *  Mervytt (ftift * "  tu ttx it ig  mto Im h t i i  ft!
W ief fej«>ri <«- Ui* iLftiiesi ,j to«.e i.,f M r* Jtoia !.5e*
K*!i!M'L> Cs.'Tii'erew* mliifh *.fee'l IS p st! »,** ISey-eUilje-f I I
e le lle !I 3,j‘i ' t»! « hi<it « ft* xit-n by M r> 
f M. tnoA
r.*£.k;fe4 ' i  rtv;!! txi « *;!- m'XStr-f Cxra 
zf’tX s y * ! .  ■ ti.e U'.£ ax.uXmU ilU;1 XX.t
it:.j m  H it
.!*£■■!.,; iCi
M.!* J A
ic 4 t IS K.ek>*feft
fie C.t£i:X tiiniji! I* twrjiii •■■uibi'Scr tfeftt r-|.»toicjB. ri-s.K', piftytd Vy!*:!!*«  ftr!!ifeg Ut« K*k»»fc* V*;--Mv*ft P ftU iii* WfciiftJ. ftft* **'
■iLtto** i'Jt<'.r..!:i » La,'.U l,r,:3 *l ,.■-■ tM i. ft! tto t .(-'*« to !.to  ̂ . ,. , .
•isfc Tjes>2fty ftt'Suug i i , ta i  iv .a '.n  to \  i; '-' i ; . - f t . r * - t t o f t i s  t»5c*
e!ne£»iafL» *..■;:c-ei* Eifc:J4;*y u t i;« £ .td  !.!se f-te!',* , ! u r q » o s » e fJtx.;.
ix s is - t *  to <v.icL:rf u i t i i  maa «-!,a j£;sv»-J .̂'<L! Ci..«i Cfifts- ;'<■',*!«!;*; lu.ss w«;!r!
onm tvn  to t x i  fti.a ix* txX ium n h jm  glaU- rn t i n  *  u & i
Xiii t .t ij fie' ftft* to srhr r-v'fi ft iJkt g t JC-U A *U.€ rfifi'to  to t  fi:̂ .iê !!-e'
tfefcfie -tx* Lftlr jc.k, mi-z tor,ci >''to !*ft>
i i im m *  id fiicrs'irr. ft t * u  mf,to, Mr U.aa cy^L.tocd S»i'» St. A fitoi'iv-tli 1 0  ft irft^e-
Ifeft to s.fie JaJ^e î «il Tto ortogXXi !...*; ft ilej.x: ftft.J
■ftStoSift,;*, *3i t i e ; J ..4 ft U'liile lto» 8-ttj
!:Si« tokJigt (■r.sft.fv.ift ft.s.»iS A.)|. J * ' Fft-ttoft !:«tftf ft.sto fta-d M.i! f*a •fe.n.e .**ikr! M j #■ it-,.!
fi*iir«.:r'5s, (>a !fee i3i* a  » * ; / ' to S-entoftsi sfiew !fc« !';
p««!ty S».| dutit of gold ftfid 
tJit tig.c»ie. M.i'ft. Jftfk
ilftS^Jy’ft I'J.tty ft.fieftUi mfti to
tftb* l̂ .t̂ e ift’n.:.*'. Mr* i  rfttft 
Aiiii'e'w » •■£(£'* ft iisei8 i-i tiiit 
In.lv-Le wwi ft!y,ic-eS 4*4 
',.'.Sirj, tn-X *»tr» K J fi'5».ss.i.* 
■'L ft, ft € 1. ft 110. to. ft ft i,ft ft r  Left ft
tvw a i'd vfifie stotti.* ft&cs i i i 'r  
M.Ui ft t'.ii IcitoSfOi! »,.k.ll't
¥i>i ft § ty  e'fteiLifig to iLiir«ri 
(.aft f.,& mfii C;ft'-'.,',toto X.fi« b'H r ft 
y i  *   ̂ fc .ft,'U  ..ft l l e ' f i  t<e  i:K'A:Xg
!i to t.r'wftfd !.i,s ■«.£w’„fi,r,r i.L 19tS
!ft*e* '(irciAj*!*%! Ui* ftJt.,*,'!.*!
'“** I A *, %ftift« towl «*1 t.m.Lii.ft.ai* Hi
*  * I V'k, m I--. 01 Ml m .Ml ft M <  4 a- *• «..A 
Vs
St. Theresa's C.W.L. Council 
Enjoy Travel Film At Meeting
lUfie l.mLl'tft;:-.*!! me!* U 
iKVn? rr.t'ie id y t l u  
tftad gteetsery, mtto 
t'fifiem •« '«  !is*
•  fcr.  *fti r!
•  ftft
„,e tj-i»:'ft5f ,| ,;to'.
A.AJiX's <leirj35«*i by Terry l i t i  
jfec!!. Os Ifie swrfirfttri j ‘-ft!?--'.” '
!»■«?•• iftrg* tmiis'.eiii to i t \
.vii'ky ftHtoe*! E
Er'« iJ'-ftS. M is Kci:e-:i'.fti'> SI a
■ klft a i  ftSi.L':y ii I if t i. !  r..4U. M,. ;■ W
«.. T% . . . . . » .» r w t  ftfwt i,»to mad »fc:’.e ttsrytftfetAse-; A isAiififtt *r*J i U i  3 A fi®'.'.!
I,.....,„J.,,,,. ; 7«'.».!'ftfeie to tk«it>'f!vu,:i;i. ftad t« U»e !* t4e» to !fa«‘ ly-rft'ftft.fia OtofiesUft I h e t
gX itt't, met la sriery ftftftiLftbkjtook o v t t  ta d  xl.it dmsce begfta 
exrftjrf. mete iwetty ftftftet id Ix •*»  tsletetlfi'ig l» Se.)!ft t iU i^ t
•ututfeo Uickcid ‘jt’.sjrsift. 1*U Ifce le ry  ki-'»e‘y dre'tfte* id
*n»e rftetittsf l«e|ftu •  !lh ftfl.;li>e Lmdir* liift! live irrw k>ag e'e~ 
etceUfB! cfikke-n ttifwier iturtftm:riln,| jfifm'n* «!e i!efwts!eijr creiei*-
M esiibrfi to .................  - , . .
PtfU h  Coiratoi to lA* C*tbri--'ir|fm!r-.f4iieS» mr« •imiLmbJ* to b*>P 
W w nea'l iM t fo e  v t r *  te ! ,r r - ;»  tiiS* •'ork. 
i t t n p i i  t?7 ft t iU n  ia[ Mf*. J. J**etiSR*ky. dkifetftn
Euroi***' t'-f»*rateict by ftu*»jcciOveaer oi wfftatiftlkctft mtto 
U fh l falkfuisf ih *  r»raUiridrvek>pm*t»!. fftv* •  very tnter- 
(n4«!it7 meeUBg. j y
Rev, r . t iv r r  G, JUrt led v 5 '- ? n r i  1
m u .tk «  to t^ .ru . IT.yer*.
f-r i!Mri, Ad«m Relger, how to fe! wt,>rri„m to )otn
Pfritorat *ft* « !h. cfeftir.I2 m e m U r. .ad on* f
w er. jircefet m eeUai*
Th* AnnuftI Advrat Sut?prr 
p*r{y. cwveofd h f  Mr*. Jofteish 
Jftichiaikr. »ill Ift* HeVi <10 .N’o- 
vrrr.ber »  for CWl. rr-emberi 
mrvd tbeir hLib.iKl*,
Th* donftUiiO to 
Mft.T*r fftmil* who )« ! their 
horn* by fue lorlixled ■ cbequ# 
for kW. ftD<i dfinrntkmi of doth- 
Ing, foixl. lirtMmi! and dishe*. 
Th* Sociftl Acltoo Crmvenrr Mr* 
Henry F.lck .ho rei»or!e<! th»t 
■ lurplu* of u»e<l flothini 1» 
being turned over lo the HutUnd 
Tlinft Shop.
Mr*. A l,«verrifr mnd Mr* 
Adam Retger, a progrftm com. 
rnmee will arrftnge inl*re*1tng 
program* for a ffsel*! hcfur to 
follow each meeling. Mr* J 
Jaftchlniky, mbslon convener, 
aiked for worn iheet* and ptl 
low allp* which will be made 
Into bmndmges, etc., mod t  pmo* 
try ihower la being planned for 
the rectory when donation* of 
preierves, pickle*, plllow»lip* 
and tern (oireta * fll be wekrewne.
Father Hart gave a short talk 
on how study of changes In the 
Liturgy could be undertaken by
Refrt'fthmetJta cone lifting the 
evening tnchMled a «t>ect»! 'ff*'*! 
luck' cakt for Father Hart at 
IhU wa* the Iftft! turetivii; f.r 
ff*uSd attend before leaving for 
th# fhri*'^"* pmrtmh,, Ht wa* pr*.
tented with a rhequ*. rellgiou* 
»!ft!n'«nery. arvd a St, t'hrtvto-
ANN LANDERS





fttiSig U,53.l ft i.iXy Eke M.i,«.tiT.ft’, 
•  bis'ft t;iri » it: .̂e;l C'Litof ft,*.'*
|-:,i ft!'t s. r . i»y»
M''!'.!ftsy.,f leftftier,
'Die 8:;;j?ef
fiii fi-red .Kkiftt to t,er ’' 
C ifift ii aud • f ia  tegft,n
p i ' i ' f r I ! J i »  ytaff 
Clrf ;• .si, 1 » ft i i:l ' s-i!
every '.,!!> t..-* Si iii G 
!;:,** « ie  ”
"Why do they h ive  to ipewt 
all IJiat ttiCitjry 03 c,lie.to„lr»l», 
fthiiM and armamer.ti atto eo 
little c».n t.fie artto”
M ill Teti.er, wife cf f,e TV-
NEIAON, n c , ICPI ~  Mr* ;
Efik Th'"*tverg, who travelleds trave-led to Iir'srl in late lur®.
t.OOO rr,.tle* lo hava her baby! mer »ith her haibarml to r  that 




\\e lc o m e
■Hi. j 
etfi
f ' i  5-ft a i*W 
e d ie t*  •  '£tii;
a 5V.a!,:, tuiig s’v'.e, *,&;! Mf » Cftta- ; 
;,'v'u lifttitft-i.et uft* fttts f t s a  *■; 
{..;s .rfifft'dj to gti.i
t«&'. er fit’(ft a d t %di * It 1*
L,J£i3't I'uto Lr-fird Ŝ t4 'bs-offtXe , 
ires* wa* fftsiwofeed •  ith a brll;
*.*.,?* ft,fid




pher'i Meelal in apprc'ClatKm of|*nd w*« mtereited m  t.he cviief. 
the help he ha* given the OVLlijon of letter* you publnhrd on
Dear Ann Ijmder*: ! am aitdiotj. It w-ouSd help If 
regular reader of yoor column ackled a hrve »aying jou follow
rec ije *. tf«o Thank*.
during ht* itay in Rutland.
WIFE PRESERVERS
q«*»- iô *i.
co-ed pyjama parlie* The fol
lowing week you j rmtetl a letter
*h w e ia iie
I yinpf )Imp4bipiA»
Cftm«« in iiiindy wHaii |iw*Ang 
ctedi** iKft* are a ^ .
H m am m m K
-CANADIAN COOK 
Dear Cook: Sorry 
vTiur mother-in-law’*
atout a yarrl party (the girl U ao(p pm not I'ragflng. t>ut 
iuj>{>o»ed to make two co»tume» amdogujng. I never (eel more
her own and her Ixty (nerwl'i 
—out of one yard of matrrtalt.
1 have a new- one for you At 
Ihl* college In ljt<ng Inland tl'm 
a Junior I th* lale.M fad i» a 
"Pig Party" All the bo.v* in the 
fraternity pitch In I I  The Iwy 
who *howi up with the ugliest 
girl win* the money.
It *ourvd* »ort of mean but 
honeitly, Ann. these parties are 
a million laughs. 'There arc 
aem t u m t ta  td v tfltag e* which 
should not be overlooked. It 
gives the homely dames (who 
would otherwise never get a 
date) a chance to go nut once 
in a while. Of course they never 
know why they are asked, so 
00 harm la done. Don't vou 
agree this Is a howlT-FIUED 
SHOES.
Dear Fried: It’s the crum 
mle*t stunt I ever heard of. Scrxl 
ma the name of the character 
who dreamed up this one. I ’d 
like to mall him a get>well card.
like a kltthen idftd than when 
I am happily Igmtrlng in’struc- 
tton», guesitng ami tarting — 
then juddenly thing* don't ircrn 
quito right. So I have to rum- 
mage through the tra^h can to 
find the lx>* and read the in- 
jtructioni.
Some excellent cook* do rvot 
follow recipes but the vast 
majority of homemakers get 
better results when they do.
Dear Ann Landers; My hus­
band told mo ye.sterday that I 
am an Idloi. Why? Ilecnuse 1 
can’t cook or bake anything un- 
esa I have a cook IxKik proinicd 
up in front of me.
Hia mother never owned a 
cook book. She Just kept tasting 
to see If it nee<le<I a little more 
of this or a little more of that, 
Tho other evening I was fix- 
ng a rib roast. When my hus­
band came into the kitchen and 
saw the ment thermometer 
stuck into the roast he almost 
broke up. He had never seen a 
meat thermometer tiefore and 
Insisted only a screwball would 
go for something like THAT, 
Please print my letter, Ann. 
and let my husband know that 
people who follow rccl|>cs aiul 
cooking Inatructlons are not
Dear Ann 1-anders: I  am sec­
retary to an Important execu­
tive, These past two years I 
have met many attractive and 
Interesting men but almost 
always they are m.irrled, I 
decided long ago not to get 
mixed up with a married man.
Two weeks ago a charming 
and unmarried young man came 
In to see rny boss. My boss was 
In conference so we had a nice 
20 minute conversation. He In 
vited me to dinner that evening 
and we hit It off beautifully. The 
next day he took me to lunch. 
I nvcnttoncd I was searching (or 
a certain record album. He said, 
"If I find it whnt do I get?” I 
replied, "A nice big kiss,"
’ll!e nllnim arrived yesterday. 
Mr. Perfect come.s back to town 
next week. Rush .vour advice,— 
NEEDLIGS AND PINS,
Dear Needles: Lat)el this one, 
"Acknowleclge—but no action,”
tird n-Muir,*, ft»j* It wa* 
W'o-rth »5. '
Her fiftt fhi’id »»» Ix'rn un- 
dfc Norwfty'i "ircurit.y from 
the ctftdle ta the g t t v t "  *£id. 
you 11 he «ay», the didn't car* (»r 
the Irr.retwmftl trralmcnl the 
received.
ADi, Thorberg »»y* ihe «r»d 
-I'm  in* her husband declde<l it would be 
category j w'orth t-helr time and monrv to 
make ftrrftngcment* for their 
sfcorxl child t»» t># Ixirn In Can­
ada.
F.xpUlnlng her unhspplne** 
with childbirth tn Norway, Mr*. 
Thorlverg ssKt that when she 
visited the doctor In her village, 
Ncsbycn. early In her preg­
nancy, she was Identified by a 
metal tag.
"1/ you think you have to wait 
a long time for the doctor here, 
you should go to Norway,” the 
say*.
Sh« arranged to hav# bar lirMt
child in the hospital at Dram- 
men, a four-hour ride from her 
home, but say* conditions there 
were not much better. During 
her 48 hours In labor, she says, 
she was first placed In a "cold” 
rcKirn and later moved to a cor­
ridor where she received little 
attention from riur.ses. In the 
ward afterward, she says, there 
were no curtains for privacy 
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The COURIER
'“ScrvitJg the OkajnagtD” rhNM IC49M
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HAVE IT  DELIVERED 
BY PILLWAGON
Pari of all you earn is yours to keep... The best way is 
through PERMANENT PERSONAL POLICIES 
of Life Insurance which may be converted 
to income you cannot outlivel
ARRANGING THE RAFFLE DRAW
victor Haddad, master of 
ceremonies at the K.V.F.D. 
Ball. Tiieiday evening dls-' 
cussca the raffle draw with 
Mrs, Charles Pettman who 
drew the first winner, A num­
ber of larg* (uitotH aolmala
including an elephant, poodle.
 __panî a.̂ ,_ljcar, ,wer«_,lh«__̂
Itrlzes, and the first winner, 
whose ticket was drawn by 
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*SpeciMttat: Anyone—
after a taste of Walker’a Special Old
You'ro a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made It 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time— make It a point to buy Walkcr'a 
Special Old.
HIRAM WAI-KhR & SONS. UMITED
'-»»»•••*«***■■■'■ •■'•■” >■■■.■■---.*»«»#»-
•  I*f)ll.*llft • *  WMKftM* ft**# ••• » **•• IN VMS aeARHUNa oaeANTin
Thil idseiUiemtnt ii not publiihed or diiplijied by lbs liquor Control Bond or bjr Ih# Oovcrnm#nt of British Cohiinblg
t
m
S p o d ti-
Hall Of Fame 
H aylakeJ
HOCKEY
Si. i M *  t  St ¥•**>¥ 5 
BosterB I aiif®*
1 Htusliviil* 4 
Otuwa-it. Lawi«aM« t .
r m m  •
WFC Final to Get 
Noisy Reception
MOWmiAL. Kal
Aittatetif AtSkoc Ihsooa to  ̂ ^
WttOWH* OABLY CXKMKE. W U ., MOf. I I .  V m \  ” ^ 2 a s I* * *J s b  Seskr
      ....... .................. ........ ! Jg ck  13mvk*, Dttuus Wkito oad' Saskatoess 4 R rfiM  §
Mr*. '&Ma 5uik«
«aevwali «a iy  Stixmsm to Du- 
xm -m n.
D«<m* fct •  mvstiwr to tS«
In w rK tyo u l Amateur AtAitu;
F«der»tKtt t*ckiu£:*.l oummty.® 
u d  u  iMim&iiMie f * i i  jrHm M m t 
to the AAU to Ca&a>-Oi..
Ht y  t  Kkeoi'tier to tA« K«- 
iktuii ktuifc** itad toyii-
i&tJk to UaC rtftKVtU CMtfiOUCtftt
CALQARY tCf»—'Br-HMdl C i> jlity tn l m  Vuw*iyv«r k v  i m  HiiOjA jLXK.|5a« awl
k tfib u  Ljua* uidDiLgtry Sum -j day, h a v  it . »t I  p-m. i Ctoaaww»t«ito Gamai A*»q>w'.ui- 
p e te *  e w  e*p«H *  iuuy  r©- wto S ija d g j,  K a v .  S . et I  a ia . Uiue to tAt A.4U to Ce&ede  ̂
c *^ te i Seiuroey tur *  e tikut i%T. Hixli ii'iii tMt v* * m  m  CTV \ H« y  gl>&  e t« it  ^weeitet
« M  CiiC uiiMCUi.i. (yteur'lL*. jeisii e v'«ce-pre«.id«iut to !£*
Hock cJruto vUi nokl itgfit Q te e c  Amettur lY»ck e a i
FyjH  AuocutKia esd u  m  lectt- 
ui'e ry l i t u ' im .m K iik jm i ot tb *  
t te j i l  C*kE*<inJ» ^t|,yat«r* H« 
t e  atteadied i.u Oijca-
Ueme* md vm «ec& to the 
iimx-'irngM a sd  F m  • Aiv.«fK tM  
Gem«..
VerfiM  4 Jew t
OemUrai Otoejri* Jteet 
Htoi t  Femfeix-** 4
OaAerto J e a te  A 
Otowii'e I FvyrtiurvaiS t  
KrttAeCwr 4 Heuiiimfi 4 
n M a te  Bey J*ate  
f t  Wtiiutm H-oTKeae* I  
Wtiiiem C u e O M *  4 
CMkiijLAliPiMrvaui JFimilmMt 
rtw  F te  S SeiAtKxy t 
E itw v m  I  Bi'iyetet i
rx
cri>w4 to oKirt tiUje t l  ,te  et t e  
opm M g  gome o( t e  te tto -  
i^e« Wej-ttTB I'ooteli Cufiltr-
Y m s  tx tfc isto  vx»cal
euixis MiftDniey Blgtit %itM itext* 
img eu'ccese w b * a Celgery 
uuuBced SesAetciiitwaa 
n h m *  MA m  tt* WfC e«tti-
M totlist Sm II
EVERYBODY WANTS IN THE A Q
Vesco.vtr'* D**m D  ̂b •  
t  o u *  a i *  e t lg k i
et kic trWl Tar e tSto 
cfci f t e i  C ki'is ii fir I t  i * f £ A  to
g t ’T.e v,:'.Si Sfts F rs f ic it fo  
P u tt- tg  Use cci
ere PerreeJt ,’ cta
k ii fc  't> e jj i  (jr,rry
CXll V » ft*, i % ® r AP l i  ej. ZijZJ '
wuriimuy te «  k*U|»t 
Somt cmrtcxcuiU£>a ejtuee a  
Celgtry t h m n d a y  ebout m  eia- 
l ie  $’tol«x«d b j  ail-eter
f-ard lo& y Pejeiekoeeki Mom 
dey. U* wee frxeit crvtcAt* ta 
ttelp keep %«i|;&t tof k it r t f i t  
fisH. A eimiier ui-jry m  iSto
h a  tot* cepectcd e m s a d u  i ell t»at irieltsiea Dim km  tsw
otargla f'to i&t ueltrtet St«.s-|t!ael etrm.
pete® Set-cKUy. but o&eiA 11 F*ye;-itow»kl atoet *y y  e« ■ i . .  i  i  e *  t
i k i i r y  D t e »  ewi to la *  c r w a j t e  iiie.to«e S etiirdey, E el; I f t U t f A f t  W O T M  M l f l t
a  c »  wrta-fael; u u  mave ta f-e i'd  fKstia’
" i t  thav ivd  iike t 'fa t 'A u ie s i; »«*-«« es4  i'te ie P*.r5w&t mm.
eavoejt t*At < m A t  'ta Us* p«*.»-'tee« a x x t et vtai.u'e is* v i ­
t a  . - . tfiete »fc» tsKiVtMy •&*):! fta j.,**  I'is* l.Aistu »e.*3
•  e» |v..s',g k> tWii' fit l io y a e * ! H e .-fle .t K :a  I'K-m.i'Z mat tv-
■a:g%% ' ; Hia ..£‘4 ii< }*-
l% t  Victitf-y i%.>«f'e4 Ce%er> ; U 'a tu  *.i» ei".4-«a ».r.t< e !Je£-
',».■> e Ojnt-iiv.Jkl XUx<S tX S it i„;'U a-.' to i l
*eaa tftJi* U«e ti^ei-pt^t
i'la  t i l*  B C i;«e . wU*
Sm’O-S'imv't fifr:.e * i l l  ttert * i  te a  i J k t i m- i l f t  -Jxa  
1 I  in  M ST e to  •  i l i  t *  t tx a
jU ic C iiC  E,iucc.tl t.« t» v ie  w 
! C ft-'-g fti > tee C ft to €>•» t.
Fred Hutchison, Former Reds Boss 
Died of Chest Cancer in Hospital
e& i. U tftevftesery, ; 8lSiiS t l *  * i  
ifiUU ie:ne to tie ertost* wiC twiifc-iiU-
AUC'K'iJtH’D 'ukP; P«y#
v i  J tre  ire le s e i, iC i 
».«kZeaeS .i» u-.ft J v a y o  Gefne* 
,s* ta * *.W .eies ik»« ki**-
«jt*a a *  11V* k i  t i*
S.*» IfiMJ’t* t*:» ii&ft-lirf/A ft'J » 
t*svi&a *13  * c-ifie to t'*v
mittote. H4  
Ttrt iner'iii..* jC'ix.ra, te ii ty 
W i-H e n * : V e lcfiiiS  to  Q f iu i i s y
•  *» te.rc,;e-i«si l?y |  »g|.
}m > ti  ̂ A k |  e iC n tit., d u A ] Se*,.! e lreeay » ,ii3* x&« m m 'ti
nta'.cd  ty  e » n .r i'finft. e u l i * - ' j-^-cvtu* Ito  t i *  Ax? m eu*# , te l l
B M A D E M IP C  Flft tA P t— . lire  D e* V* S e e rjt I*!-*.? to r f itr f  la CtotKi'-.*!
fled  HftU'tiiiMe. t m n * i  K.ea-!l>n. to t * !*s>iai*-fc teneijesaa aevtr Vi Lis )to
to C'torsaaeU li#a* leiijvitei tJ'tfttrtMri:;'! lito n it ing *  R.fti.s-j'cfegtf
: IR *a  P.ti!e e l H'.eiiifer to H it  
iI'.geri Is tte itesv lev iter*.
;*,.!» Uft-ff.i i l i 'A  ftitd
. . efiV P. n e i t ie :*  Vi» u«*' 
' KAuui IS l ‘A% ei K,e£.»|-eir to
iMpcvaJ vodejr ®f tSrrt reactr jUt^s' ii' iisg ueuiai tna,p.. teit ■  ̂ i g * i s id* R.*;..e Setnk
Edric H. Oswell Memorial 
Up For Annual Competition
to eaei* tx '̂iriAe en-i snur
   ___ «’ -'’i.a to firm Z-teiebi
%*» £c-xia ia f t»S eisa iiec 
l i  Cfteton'sk.*'! ttavt
;i( * ;f t
OM»f Models 




Airt® S «f*ic«  BftB Rrf«k«  
BAY AVE. al A.LUt IT.
we* te i t e  (m ki* ftoki. | i t ,  fri.e-ftcii ei T*e;‘»a, H * , . ,
tmt* tiea ti* jieyeri. di*4 tt'irct* i.a '-*.«• o$.*e-a.iS-| v i i »  t t *  siaer* eM uRi
■ i k ' r . i i  T i g e i  s IE *  ma;*..*
Tb* i5y*er<iki HatfSufi.»aBto>y
*i!»£»W''m| l a & eeiw«4 to *» to .hi* te n *; Si eael ester a la
irfiy AfiJia M a ra  lt.la«l5 CUMSiiis,*U,
 ** "’ t o e i  he aet m U ird ; tov-t *e*t> i'**J *.*4*iia h *  j:K.*£.*ttsl t te  CftiU.is-!' “IT i* .sifc-.t.n5-«»..i!:i«:.» wUl !*e hei.tii''*'*''-? '*'-?. A.en-.-«E.a t f i  t(„v>.
l**l S*ia.fkt*y l ln l  h it I
tea rtoeaved  f * s * f iy  *£»S B* w a i^  
IwturtMRl to tte lr?*;3iial a  ooj
untwloii©# TWsetay I
W ith  ta * twa.li& lau itto  fa * t  t** j 
liM ) t e r n  O tt. 1$ a*
B*.ajkft.f»f ft l t l y  tie<ii.. TE* }ftb 
w**s! to iB d i & ii,i*r, who bw- 
eame a c ta ii  maaafer mh*a 
B utrk ltt'tftia  w’*e t t>o t ic k  leave 
Aug 13.
l iu tth in K .* ). t)«iiclyl.ra Maaa- 
f a r  o f Uk* Year to 1M 7 foe h i* 
nveaod place tta tih  w ttb  St 
L /iu la  C an ilaaU  and tg a in  In 
IW l (o r a pettaant w lnaer at 
C loctnaaU. (tot IB * f t r i t  pa la o( 
Ala Lnorf* la i t  C Erlftm aa,
H orp tta l te ila  ce®firmed the 
p m c o c e  o( a mallfiuuit tu m o r, 
but be coolloued to d ire c t the 
Red* uoiO d ln e u  (o rred  h im  to 
quE.
I lu td u o ia o , a<»ncUm«* calfad 
lA a  Bear because o f an expk>-
H« tottot aoMte kave Aug.. IS
KEIOWNA MEETS 
RIVALS SATURDAY
Ketowna SeaJor Men** Baa- 
kctfeall team will maet tt* tod 
rival* ihH Hatarday, Kov, H, 
when Die Prntlclfttv B-A dea­
ler* *te;> c®tri the (k>or to the 
Hrnlor Secondary fym at l - »  
P n>,
Kekrwna wilt t>* after th*
kad la the lolernational la-a- 
g'4*, while the r«jtjcu® (ive 
aim for their laitial win.
Ihflimnary action wrill lee 
th e  Kelowna tkdden Owl* 
meet the Mormon Elder* at 
7 t> m.
Tickets will be avallabl* at 
the door.
i A Mfcsiarvftl T!ii;&y des-iit * ’.» ! | &*.L;.*v.*. Ajtra kh  CT'at*. V«ra'.y£ 
;Vi> U.e iveifiury to tii* late fctUtoto'j iiad kh Ci_v,
;E  O m e li to )vek>w’Ea •  to h t'V ne±4 .i.rty  Fh t ’toV to Pefciit-
to;-! fv’f  *.!iS»il cuRjietiii.a !to|tia ftM ' .h t  H ivcia  Vatory I'Ts
jUie first t...Kiie i& Urreft.tkf-f at;C‘i.-b to MerriTt. HC
las-Ma.Hitoa# I'lftoe'i Mr tHwcli wfti very attive 
t>et.tti, year ai«i lrs;<iii Ik ii itti; th« IKA ■, ;i& t j . t j . t t  He wa* {ail
■'**-
iM 3 th ieugb  IH S . )a m ilita ry  1 al* They f'utokhcil f i f t i i th  ia |ka  the K.t-to«i.*a aud D i t t r i f t ! 1'* * ‘ ebaoss-.aft
lervlfe l i m  atel a m t td  la ISIT thif«5yrw«vri*.l Aiefs* wa the we8.tei»l|-*« vast fte*i-
Ai a managwr, HulcbtfiMMi’j: agata. be weat back to Sea tile j ,jg iVecrBite } aiwt I. »j«u>B»i«*d j dent, Ok*Mgan-Maml*e figut* 
was aometmea r o u g h  andjia IMt, but be moved to the j by the Ktiow'ft* Figtov S k a t a t g i ^ * ^  Aiworlatiofi
acnsetiiTJM roto and pa-iRtd* m  Jtoy s. tDub,
' III I    I..... Ill iiiiiiinwwi —— '} The trT«;.r:y w.Ii t»e awarded
rrA K m -E E  i r n r r iE D  ! c n r r r D  C T A t l^ T i r ^
When hi* temsjrf f.ared. be! j U v v t R  J I  M 11J11VJ ( evrnt, *.Jd W'ill iftstnl«*d ‘ The
took it 0 -1  to  the fu m tu re  to' ' ............................. ■Oeans.gas- MiinUae f  * *  “ / a*»oc. m e irte r*  etutw requeit-
ht* eluhftouie office, not the i LAST 81 NBAY . . .  . jbtatJig Ai&ixtifito Uauet ly.T'iy three CFBA
rule* a»d 
itodge* *tit><v'at;tole« fnembrr 
j ft!*.! a Cl'SA high tigorw  and
j tdvei dftfire teit Jodge 
I T fie  Ketowaa l"S CU-h lia * coB- 
I ta f lc d  O 'ftasiagaa-Ufticl-iie kTI
pi* .reft VertKO NaUiOii Msyalite* D*.: A w an l lis c.f the'
later, he wtK,.k1. get tofetber iHeiehiake latematweuli t j Late E<drix H, 0»we
fiding |>.'.a,veri. ofi.e at.; fvi-rvh K.ft;r..l:<>{e ttilled 1wilfi tofen i  | .'. , i. 
a lime, for a private tUsru-,*ic« | Feti 
of the If fau lts ... Hecaui-e he' 
never erixwed one to public era- 
t»arrastment. alt hi* ptayeri 
Uked him.
Hutcblnsoo, a native cf Se­
attle. iron 23 fame* for Seattle 
o( the Pacific Coiit Ijfifu *  to 
hi* first year at a pitcher.
Hi* belt pitcher year* at De­
troit were 1949, when he wa*
15-7, and 1950, when he was 17A.




Ladka' Gab Leagae 
W'i— I'a RlgA itagk
F, Carrothera ..........   183
•para Rlgli Stagla
A. O lateu ...........................*13
WaaBm's lUgh Trtpla
Team StaBdlaga
VMO's ...........................  30
Hilltop Sand and
Gravel ............................ 33
Bavtk Glemaan Leagm 
Team lUgb Tbraa
Samsoe  ....................... 2414
Pearson ............................ 2335
....................... 2300N. Baalrsto ........................  5«5 Slmklns
ip«ra lilgk Trtpk Team High Magla
A. QIadeau .....................  867 Samson
t M O i l i i i l i i l i i to  E’carson ...............
High Ball* .......................... 823 E-   877
sttftW *fViikiA I 3fen a High threw
niga irmrn Harold Slmklns ..................... 633
Peter Ttogoosa .................... «S2
Waaaaa Rtgk Avaraffa Sam Pearson ........................... .596
Cur^ ............................ Men’a High Slogla
Caaadlaa Order a( Faratkra 1 *" °^  Slmklns ...................  ^
Ernia Busch  ................. 217
l-adlea* High Threw
Mrs. Padda ...........................  566
Cretla Mouhray ................  506
ggn Clara Urown ..........    473
^  Ladle*’ High Slagla
Lorenz Broder .........   68D^J*’* ‘ . ............... 244
iHftli Riaal© I Monica Arnold .....................  202SSrtilnS 1045 CraUa Moubray......................201
T a w  Hlfb Ttlpl, IR  * v, ,
“ S i r ' s ; , .................................................................................... f »










Jata *3, Shirlalnas 2!
Ihaadag M l  Mixed 




Wapiap’a HUA Trioia 
RozaUJoyce
Man’s High Trlgia
Lou MaUuda .....................  757
FaaM nigh Stagla
dam Claanara ...................  1188
'Baaa High Trlgla 
CMm Claanara
Ladles’ High Avaraga
Mra. Padda ...........................  108
Jean Busch ........................  153
Monica Arnold ..................  152
Team RtaBdlngs 
Pearson 3, Samson 7, Wilkinson 
27B|0. Newsom 4, Smith 8. Kressett 
3, Brown 2, Slmklns 6, Schneider 











Mea’a High Stagla 
I Richard Bergen .................. 112
TOI
Bi.i. - ..... - - - .Wamen’u High Triplaa r a ^ w  HUh Avarigp Dolly Bach ...
JgS* 5n5f ..........  Mei'a High Trtala
Mm's m  Avaraga Richard Bergen .................  851










IHday 7 »-m, Laagua 
Wamen’s lilgh Stagla
Alvtaa Clladeau ........ .........
Mta'h High Stagla
Adrian R itfar  .......... .........
Wamen’a High Trigla 
Alvina G tadattt..................
Orchard City Press . . .
Team High Triple





_  ••366’* Ctab
^  I Richard Bergen .......
^ .  TOP iOCR  
lallRellabla Motors 31,
Team High Triple
Gem Cleaners .......   3498
Wamcn’s High Average
Mich Tahara .....................  215
Men’s High Average
5UU Koga .............................  256
••306” Gob
Barney Kltaura ....................306
Too*h Ikarl ......................... 308
Mich Tahara ....................... 342
Gordon Ferguson  ....... 325
Fk) Schumaker ..................  301
Bert Smith ..........................  318
Team Standings 
Gem Cleaners 29, Libstts 28%, 
Bowladrome 28.
Senlsr ClUsens Leagno 
Women's HIgb Stngle
Mrs. Bourque .....................  181
Men’s High Stagla
J. Bergcrman ..................  2.11
Wamen’s High Triple
Mrs. Kay McCan ............... 394
Men’s High Triple




B. Perkins ....................... 2128
Women’s High Average
Kay McCan ....................... 131
Men’s High Average
J. Bergcrman .................... 184
Team Standings 
Chapman 16, Perkins 13, Tre­
nouth 11.
VALLET LANES. RUTLAND 
Friday Mixed League 
Women’a High Single
Carol Dragenoi ................  246
Men’s High Single
Al Manarin ........................  290
Women’a High Tripio
Carol Koga ....................... 652
Men’s lllfh  TrUde
Jack Dragenoi ................
Team High Btagle
lAicky Strikes .................. 1048
Team High Triple
lAicky Strikes ................  2979
Team Standings 
Apple Knockers 16, Ijicky 
Strikes 13, Spartons 10.
N T A N D IN O S
P  W  L  D  P i l l
V r r a o o  N 'sU iaaal
I te y s U tM •  6 6 1 17
N o r th  K a m to o p a
U o lte x l •  4 2 3 11
P m lic to n  I W A * 9 4 2 5 11
Kara.k;iops H s lro s 1 4  4 0 8
K rk m 'n a
T f f t r n i t r r * 9 2 4 3 7
R e v e t i lo l ie
I i i t c r n a tk in a ls 10 0 10 0 0
L F A O rX G  S C O R E R S
G o a l*
D o n  H u t to o 12
R on  L a  c r y 8
F ra n k  P a  v a n 8
S ta n  G o d c l 7
M a r v in  B o b 6
E w a n  M a c ln n c s 6
P a t O 'B r ie n 6
G e o rg e  K a m o x c h ln s k y 5
R ot>ert C o rb in 5
J o h n  M a th e r 5
K la u i  S c h u s te r 5
H a n k  V a n e c k 5
Tl’*.* Ifftj-liy Is.** t»frr. ti-i.nalrd 
by Die Krkiwr.a P i£-fc  M.aU.B.| 
Club. BrIUsh (tohifnbla 
ri'S A : fneM scf Mr. IH wtII and 
Ok*nng«B-Mttnltnr rn c m b a r 
clubs con»l*tlBg f (  the Mount 
Paul SksllBg Club, K»m.k«»pi;
Next Sunday; Kelowma In Pen
ticton; Kamloops to Vernon,
j i /Ve n h .f: soccitr
Marlto* of the 13 arxi umlcr 
boys soccer league are undefeat­
ed to league play. I.ast Wcdncs 
day they defeated Glenmorc 1-0 
and on Saturday it was Martin 
4 Central 2. The scorers (or Mar 
tin.*: Steve Bamcs, Gerald Kunz 
Jim Wood and Ken Barnes. For 
Central the scorer waa Scun 
Wong.
Ijist Saturday Central bent 
Matheaon by default.
Next Satunlay, November 14 
games at tho City Park are 
Martin vs. Olenmore, City Park 
Oval; Central vs, Matheson 
North field City Park.
A win for Martins will give 
them i®8sesslon of the Willow 
Inn Trophy for this season.
All 10 nnd under will piny at 
the High School nnd the winner 
will receive the Gordon Super­
valu trophy for thI.* season.
I.HAGUU STANDINGS
I’ W I. PU 
Martin 3 3 0 6
Central 3 1 2  2
'ilenmore 3 1 2  2
Matheson 3 0 3 0
Palmer, Nicklaus 
Battle For Tops
LAFAYETTE. La. (AP) -  
Arnold Palmtr and Jack Nick- 
laui will stsfe a stretch duel 
for the 1964 |olf money cham­
pionship to next week's sixth 
annual Cajun Classic golf tour­
nament—final IKJA event of the 
year.
Joe Black, PGA tournament 
sut>ervisor, notified Cajun Clas­
sic officials Thursday that Pal- 
mer would appear in Ui# tourna­
ment, which Btarts Nov. 18 over 
tho rolling, 6,700-yard Oakborne 
Country Club course.
Palmer Icida Nicklaus by 
1319 to official earnings on the 
golf-for-gold circuit this year.
Officials iocreased the purse 
for this year’s Cajun Clastic to 
123,000 from 120,000 and hope to 
add another |2,000 to the pot by 
the weekend.
Palmer hai pulled down 1111,- 
703 In official prize money this 
year. Nicklaus, winding up his 
second full year on the circuit, 
ha* picked up 1111,384.
The average discharge at the 
mouth of tho Mlsils*lpi)l River 
is 620,000 cubic feet a second.
to tfficisia a! t!ie Okss*' 
£»B-M»iaLne t">C'Cf-frf'.rr ct;>.m 
Tb* K.t'*:;!r&ay Judge* 
Bureau to Trait fas* b<fn tt-a - 
tarted to lui'p?'' three Jifclge* 
and Itc'-n C. iW-attse of T r id  ha* 
been ri'ftucited to offtciata as 
referee for the t»t>-day tharop- 
kini.hlp.
The 1963-64 Oka.nsgsn-Main­
line I'S corr.petiUoa held tn 
Penlktoa a year ago December 
had a Vital of *tvproxtrna*-cly 
l A l l  judge*, including referee* 
to Judge the t»i'en-aml-ck,5sed 
Judging evrntx when 120-130 eo- 
tn c i were received from figure 
.k.itcri from Kamlcxai® to Pen- 
U- i  n compeltog to the various 




ĉame in that plain 
old bottle?
Wetl it  d te n ’t  
goyitaMw,
Wa've d4«%iitd R 
MW bottk foe oar 
vblaJqr.
Aad » n v «  kdMi*
Wa aga Bcmdcd 
Stock m llttla k>tttir 
now ai wvIL To 
make avtrr drop 
Joit that Httki 
mora mallow.
Wa'vo dona 
tvetythlng w t CiXL 
Try t  bottla of 
Btmded Stock tooo. 
The roat U up to yoo*








Darta 23, Coaatora 23.
Adrlfta _
Tsaai Mlgli WRfta
v M a * i  ................
T o a n in iltfH g it
4
Alvta* Glooaatt 






Itanoday Mixed Loagiia 
•MlWamoa’a Rlgti Stagla
jMlch Tahara ...................... 812
I Oobfte .. . \ ......... 325
Sf»{ wamMta
jMich Tahara ............   tl7
IM  Oiaa’a High Tkli^
Morlo Koga ......................816
201 Team lllgli Stagla 
I I  I Gain Claanera ..................  IITI
WomcQ’a High Stagla
Barbara Sutton ..................  242
Hen’a High Single
Ernie Naka ................  311
Women’a High Tripla
MarJ Uachka ...................... 633
Men’s High Triple
Eugtno Knorr ..................  718
Team High Single
Laftovers  .............   1038
Tfam High Tripio
liOftoverB    .................... 2883
Womcn’a High Avtraga
MarJ Liachka .................   166
Moa’a lUgh Average
Rd Ngka ............................... 320
<’l66?’''Utah  ■
Ernlo Naka 3ll» Eugene Knorr 
305.
Team Standtaga




BONNEVIIJ-E. Utah (AP) 
Paula Murphy drove a 10,000 
horae-power Jet car to an aver 
age 220.37 milua an hour Tluirs 
day to break her own woincn’a 
land speed recocd,
Mrs, Murphy’a former record 
of 101,20 mph waa aet laat year 
to a car driven by an internal 
comlnistlon engine,
Thuraday’a runs were made 
over rnln-aoakcii salt flats that 
Mrs. Murphy aald reduced the 
speed the Jet car, called the 
Avenger, could attain.
The ride waa her first ta a 
Jet-powered car, she said,
Tlie car was Iniilt by Walt Ar- 
fooa, a former world speed 
room  holder and brother of 
AH Artona, wHmo S36.7I mph la 
tha |K«i«)l nroild JoHnwwad 
land record.
lAra. Mtirphy, 18, has an I I  
yeaiHHld son and lives In the 
Bon Fernando Valley in Califor­
nia.
Fnlly eqalpped to handle 
Ai.L colllalon repalra 
A' All work guaranteed 
A Over 40 years’ 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aiiio Body Shop 




liny. 97 East 
Phone 762-0598
•  Skiing iqadpincnt , .
can oiitHt beginner 
profcsiionnl alike,
•  Ski reptlra . , . fast, ex­
pert aetvlcfl
•  Skiing taformallon 
the latest on condltkma, 
roads, ito.
•  ftM itl ear n io lr
we’ll pick up and deUver 
your cir fOr serv|c« work.
•  Haseliiie . , ,  4l.8o 
per gallen.
W INTER  
IS HERE!
Thne to riodt vp m  WMn WhHir Ctotktot.  • •
Meiklc's have a complete stock of Mackinaw 
Coats, Cruiser Jackets, Parka.t, Ski Jackets, etc. 
(or Men and Boys.
MACKINAW COATS by “Caris’’ and “Woods". 
Ihe  finest all wool coats in red, green, blue
si'cVis to 46  10.95 to 20*95
CRUISER COATS —  with double top and 
sleeves —  all wool —  i i  Q r  |  i  q c  
showerproof. All sizes. i l * 7 * J  to l * t * # * /
HEAVY WINTER PARKAS —  with nylon and 
heavy waterproof duck shell. W a r m l y
4. 16.95 „ 20.95
A l.i. WOOL MACKINAW and CRUISER 
SHIRTS for the ‘Out-of-Doors’’ Man —  plain 
red, grey and colorful checks. Sizes small to
- . . . . . . . 6 .9 5 .0 1 2 .9 5large. ....... ..... .. . .... .
DOE SKIN SHIRTS —  for the out-of-doors man 
—warm and serviceable.




A complete stock of warm winter ski Jackets, coats, etc. 
Sizes 8 to 18 years. Q  r A
Priced from .....i.—'.... •••a *
In the Shoe Dept.
Melkle’i  have a complete stock of snow boots, overshoei 
and rubber footwear — for the entire family.
A perfect fit assured—  at the right price.
"The Store of Quality and Service" in Downtown Kelowna
\
Geo. A.
* (Serving Kelowna and District ramlllcs for 65 Years)
■ » 9 ir!tA  BAH.T coimixiL vmt. hoy. is. wm




i» to our MW' motkre icmee liaiion, look ui ostt, ind pick up ibc tofrific 
vmiue® whicii w« ate otfcfing duftng out Gtand Opening i»i . . .
IS 10 llo n t} A ft. It  Btfftch Rd. k  Kcbwm
♦
'  FREE INDIAN HEADDREESS FOR THE KIDS! 
* FREE COFFEE and POP 
" FREE DRAW -  1 PR. of SNOW TIRES


















Regular 1.29. Q Q .
Special .a ....... w
coco MATSf“ S'P> 98c
SPONGES
Regular 89^. Regular 4 9 f  | A *





Regular 3,59  tpedal
6-PACK PREMIUM
MOTOR OIL
Regular 3 .3 0 ----- - ipccial
6-PACK HEAVY DUTY
MOTOR OIL
Regular 3.90 ---------- ipccial
S.A.E. 30 BULK





Meet Dot New Maa^gcr 
TREV PURDY
SAVE UP TO 4c 
PER GALLON!
Mohawk's new, ultra-modem pump blends up to nine dlKerent 
grades of gasoline to give you THE gas that suits your car best. 
By giving you the exact fuel your car requires, we assure you of 


















1510 HARVEY AVE. at BURTCH RD, KELOWNA, B.C
762-2822
SERVICE STATION Open Nlghti
Planner Needed | 
Claim Advisors |
VfciiJvuM — Tfat \ « m m  lar t*-«itueg «4 f
riiioiry VstBsasig  u *  iz s  S 'k t iA -E s - i i owrntir v i  ?|v3<
fevm& mgsdmd to «?? cuuiMcii juidi 4im A»*. 'Iwc 0 w i itimr | 
VmfA IS# d t  « «c;jp*x«isti qob s i  mm m w M m im m a x  M  »s
p  M  U 3tiy£*l ’ wTVK« N  t i M r d ,  -Oihif
U sm d iv  t . t i c t g  a - i t n m  t t c i i i i i  mm mmPmi wui b* t e h j  
to '• '! !»  • !  «li* fit» i AJriJ M w t e l j
TW tft'tW'.'.ftt.'S li»# ti'iiJf’.. ans'vty -o
Lm c#J"n.i*4 ©f»! a  m *
Tsft* U iific  
ifti'T m J , im  *v*.d4bJji «  N w . | 
I I  £©&ft:CfEAg mm m tw  'Crwdkl
I’iAftiitiii., ifW.- i
lU m  id  fw i
u j j j J 4 i€  u s s id y  «s*eLiB4 ft » « !  
'i.sc 'sa m d  t ’/  la *  A P C . T tkftj' 
ttvxxs-txmtMiai to Vteftt* 
c:;ty tn>._a£‘:U ifeit i4ari«A* «*>> 
b« § : i« *  to r*-ft*»saMl 
iJi mm a s * * .*  W -a te i by rito  
' sj., Ai« , P’icfcftiait Vaile#
' K;.rfc!, m d  mm Ciiy Bc>ua3Ary ■>... 
j ! £ » e  t o  R - 1







fjte'ti M  APe StaecU'iuo t-.a! 
j-.*ja:4Z' *4w>tod Xim i t -
«p|:sk»SM& 'to cat£Oi.fc.'-; 
c*-ii t&« im e s t  y - iv im rx j id  mm\
U to  G. F. is»i«to, * * '
r«4:w<e*w4 Ilk •  ^kvitout tetei-j 
fkftkaiiied tl'ViX.U k W-fc* -1  
tvkAvS . s. iv ism  l.Aj»i-fitoi. C A,, 
s i  Rwta*s'k<c!. Bkica i « l  Co.
'l*kit I  svAcm i'fim ii u
kM.*to4 kt IM  ite"toU'<d A‘.«
sm-XkM  »'«*'! kiid. «j*3 
15»* G il Ewi,Jmms© M4 . d«fci«T'X- 
*d * *  ^ r i  DL k»4, t 't r f i  I I ,  vtota 
B-*2«, tou a d x .  mirnp 25X4. 'Tbc 
iMktto© U M  S^tvtotey Kto-. 
totekd toir purckk»« iJ  s ittosp, h.
uto » t*«  y«Ar» *# x  A ‘ to^k'J&cr «tia
wkt um 'm d M  i M l  ,
T tm  Vtw'ti.* A is 'm sm y  Pl*j£r,'s.itt %a«F«4'y to r  £n.„t.'’
lS ii4  C «£.i.® :**toe ka* t'm 'm i Urn [his ta iz u f  C k ttou t*.* la  Utoi i t i f c i :  
pf'wjiama j'-iiXMtF i* ft*k»i«i6t G» * !  V k t rtskz j
to 'iSi* «Jti*sai‘a o t 'dm AXi., R.'.ia A tezj- \
fd  tsi* eity. ,l» |«  Eif>.ed aiG A il Bs
'IW  AH.' Aa* f*»;-.:4»i-5£:-tis»da!d to ; v u x  mm A.PC
rt'Ty fuuSfc';! tfia! t&« toi ■ f*laFf'«*X to -X i
uu:p*ctor,! 
k e y  1
ttfy;.g ffi » *'-44iC*"
V
M tK o b a u
Shooting Chri) 
Opens HeM
( M m M m i  C£HTm£ — 
% iariu a i« ‘» I te X  «siii O em M . 
Ftifc »»m| Qmim  CLu'ta h m  iMcit 






A K M ifm O A tfl
H m  toy's* « to  f ir ii*  duto <d 
to* O k w A  id  to* U m w r n *  »
Aro-suufiig iti«! m d  c k i-M i amm
v t t iv w i  im  L&e sm .im 4  >«*r. 
ta i lm rs . ,  tm iu td  !*:»«  *a,rdco_y|.e ^  ^
[Am  E iia  «f fc to * '* *  aiaS t-aG |.j tos fwdcsRii Mz'*. F, L. fte p itrto k . 'to*
^yyrriU o l W m h d L  [ t e  B«*d for »<girA a m - m i  is r l i! riceta**i(4*j8,i, * t  'to*
T to  ktoiAtof to fa a  va«tor|»5 -ssfa,. Rev,, wui Mi®. IPwya .A. | iafc-,Hisig. ta toe otoessc* ef toe
sueey s*i*s «t l i  a.Ei. tr 'i'to lG K i* staned *u<A *  'C-iufe {•-*' 
abftnAs Wiii® te id  fcvi&e g'U'G, ’fto y  simmt to tetow  *« 
ta x *  SJd Cvatm,..Av4 v« *» 3  u'txii *«*£&£'*.
r-m.. k te f i i£'.a vtLihaX yi.x.£i;.L'.£ ■ a-u-J U itti bi«#.ik tJS aeyau»tG> 
vx*k 't'iac* I l i a  {'jasiaet! K vta.-i I'--*'*' t i a l i i .  a i a M i .  G ive* moik- 
Ia > i«  »'«i',''c.iua4 ail ia..ve i€«- h oys  Mzi,
Givi'ie to* fii'k..Sfcai.
He 'aid to toe cio'wd|
: to*l txJX tije  t'l ti.e te .d  taa
i tftoea ttikle .t..i k.» a re.j.w;t: 
i £i( debweittto«■> 12.>J©.
■ icJd iJ mm kx'kl r*j.i-.aeau at 4>.* 
j **ca fciai by tt.£  e.tijxto v i  iU i in -  
i b« ls * 6 0  • a 'S o i  V C . ~ L b y  
(fav«ai ia»! i i i a i  cieai'ag ai>-
\ peffKinrialeiy to.ur kcrea
( %,ykiM3,|j; I f  ay. ts..*Cir»
.0
v i  Ikta i,  ̂
«eti a '
Caticexs elevied »»'(.da ocmb* 
'c;jxtr.si 'aitie' F'texii-e*.!,
Hi iftB S. &Gxi . a m  ■ y i tijAc.a\, 
b.......« Cfc.j'ft.s , ..'t'Ci»:',a,r.-Ueav*
Clef, SiZiVJi'. si.xia l t'-'vsi-
s’:..siee, Htsv hyU tiU m . C.Uu 
cdeiar, &iei.Lea i"tiir aa*d Btoy
B«'a5a.£.iiief, j^xiLc.*, .AiliJS B«6-
I ix iu b e i'.
<d to il 1«kL wito S ta m v ry  wMtilsaitdttd ov«r to to i* fuod. A l 
p ism Sm  ddm dym m rr ptewakat, j to* ck»‘'« sd to* «►
to«y Mtoi. 1 tiTeto''’ cats • * * •  serv'ed b y  Mra.
Uetoi (rmiwiHikntt siw* sateA jte v *  Aai'iiM Md Mrs. MMoAilt
tok t l i t *  avmagm  Ito t a a j ^ u m y  \ Fur'syto*.
M em tw i ol to* 0 » to k l I M t
id  toe Uaaed C'toirck W m i«*  
i*to«£'ed »J to* Aam* of Mra, 
Gooefe M « d « d  tor •  *4 a w » *  
fm siy m tkci£iur d  Mrs, H«i«* 
Sft.&-..eler, k'tw IS iekvrnj to* to i- , 
U'icii to tsi*j.e licx botti* u  Viair- 
i-ou'vM kvr toe totuie., •  & a m b m r  
id i'kuies •«!« fi.ayecl and Mi'*, 
SeA-eke • * *  w'lto *
IUto4som« « i i l  by tool*
{at'efteal Mj» S.‘b,'.»«ief esi'vfea- 
»e»3 fcei toaato*. kaal kisa te.r le- 
i i e t  at lea'* SB* Kw.viai»l. Heivio.® 
cl iei't'eatocveo.is bicHi4 jal to* 





lA e  RuGaiai Uiu.'ie>d C b axh  
Waateo,. * t  toexr Koveirtber 
GOOO SJttTfHO I EioeuAi btid •  aiU.4JC**i'> stxdy
He toec I'xr'Bed toe trcAe ovtr ;©i B i t u l  Mrs. Arto'xr M'yAdyi*'*^# pX*c*
pi*esd«itt.
Mj». W, a . RiiAki'd, toe suf*._ 
i i j  Sex'tetaxy". resajftod toat * ' 
to'i uJ' taOy c'killaf* *»'aa f t  mi* , 
to W se&t to toe liid'i&s k m y t i i t l  [ 
at Alh-**-*- k&d i»o lu g e  pej'l 
ceU b j£  Aare* »er« ready tes  
iZJ,imXi4i&x Ma» Aia.'»». toei 
Uta.a„iei., rei*,c"te>i aa,t tK%.,i£ifcf 1 
kaa 'txea S»4, »A».l ea-j 
fe£xi:..tcj'e» k-ad tee-a MU- Ibe' 
a,....cat.ka to M.ij..*.xuca t'vad t»eea 
..ki la toe ofci <d toe )*aj'. 1’t»e 
« to toe tieai..j'y *•** 
|,U#.. Buto 'to* ceauid Utot a&S 
toe a<iv.«u'e utal reixatiBd snv- 
c m id 'A  taU-e t«,k bail * t  Mc- 
Le*B itod F"m.i.>*U'k.f» t*ct.ui4 - 
The U.C.W. made liaas 




SITE OF NEW OBSERVATORY






{«&*.* be mm a'Am'mi. ti'ic 'T*tc«, 
SlK>*-l&d St , t®4 a tkm i b.w ccm- 
fcSdefaiSM* i i  ie-*s.*'A| toe cn- 
|h*4 (i« C«*Je,«.gu A'*e£iM« to *  
fcato-vte ia crcsaar to sxMXpvt'm 
Urn tti'JeaH kfid teS'l ki k
i«<i
A ii. Fittok T tX I^  ETtoved, aad 
Aii.. Bid SAokiJI m c m s im i, to*! 
Ibk teoortu'fiexaXktoet v t  IX* A4  
vteary Ftostotog CMtoais) xm be 
latoiiir'Oii 10. Ilayi* Flieixid €  
Rsfte *'t*.'teii to# levtei'f* 




; A *#*'*'10*  cede# dkliai K#'* •  \
I mas ia*-ji»3 tee to* 1 « ''»**! «.il 
jbu.i'Ag* !.« t'bk  GAas.**«s! 
:F'.xeeer C*Jc.st««*or*le ikx'.*':,;- 
; , « '.to Sdors Bes.iaiirt* I
i V l e & a s . ! , .  t o d a ** ! 
; h ’tsfss Calm s i  i ’lly  t'le.f'i j
ilka  G#j"»«a i..kal toe f'i'tA'erb)' 
lszx_*le«l * l  SSa-toto S t ktid* 
i jMli'Siiai A*«ia*. 
i O ty  s,*fc*tol k ftao la -
itxao. By% * KO'. llXd. *UCik.g !!** 
Uwtu *4 h l m i m  m  'bar'tvaed 
|fjc€a mm 'B*iA i‘l M.MU**!, V*a>
|i Wi«i the »•» tsiiivto! by
A rag|.«*l C*v-U>p'jj*4 iaotio- 
tea ta toctoCeaual Bfstisa 
Cb'ramixk u  lb * »rt# seiecied 
tv * Urn im 9 sdv.t'ta i t i t k t e t o  
11 €%i*er*«t,** "ihe »...i*.cj"* «- 
■k*'")', *fe.i.'!i » lli le  tx tt! to 
o,M3t.r.»e.rot»i*l« tim  Qceaati 
Ito t vii.n to C*E,*dk, a  A  tm  
iv»**icd tsa K.ot»*a, *
»,X*‘e*'a 51.Ue* k.ig ku i
t»o Cviles »iie. 25 uifie* 
sc»_to» ert id Fe4,.!ictoQ. lT»e 
to»a£il*.i3 li 6,3Ai feel k i» t*
tea k v e i ki»i m et ractr# 'tout 
S.W feel ktc've UJjktfcsl vai- 
le>*. 'T'&e iS elliM i Uiei...v«y*e
•  tkS  » t i  h » * t  a i» -tova te- 
r-ecnag '• V.1 te !i.e
tecooAXkig'Wl !*.i.*4-
cc?i« ta toe m vi'A  'IT.* *.;t*
•  a* »elec*«*i b* k»U«»>.'«'.ei» 
of toe t m t f M U i m i  tt'aitt'A 
c i rc'iQei a t t i  le .f it tu f  *1 i~-S''» 
ve>» alter k Saa-year itai'fa.
I CP Ke*»m*pt.
to Deo EXi’.i w'tio co.r.rime.oi.ed ca 
Lo'* fiOMCi *  s«vU.Ck to'.j. tc»' f'.e'*o 
h.*4 iito  a gtxG fit'w fxv.;ri «.e 
piaj'kisg *.S'e:a Ci* to toe I'.eii 
t a r l  Stejrit! to.ea ei;.
'l toe |.itea.s—f« t-t dc.nced
aad Mr*. Wiiii*.m Klaw* s'faale} A
toe C\«ustry *.td its lieciiiXt.. i futi.: 
ib,e i'v a a iis a  c l im c g  %**.*
[ X i t ‘. ! . it \*  ic« la toe greaitr {.i*.n:atoJ
ooiieciicM for toe RbyM 
tot! h a d  'te-ea ur»deri*'»)'
M u* Ear'bki'k Mcetey tod MU# 
Jstsim h m m  d  Cteanikier, BC. 
m vst •eeic-cid vti..rtur"» at Us* 
bxMDe v i Mii-* Mc**ey’» *.1001, 
Ml'S. Artouj Gray, Be'igo Rood.
The RaUaad Bki^ PareaU ’ A t- 
tiX'ikiiaa BeM k ttwc*s*ful
kcc!ic« 00 Saiardty, to rkit*
tvXfis fv.r toe si'teix'l b*.aa
C'cn .i,iele»3 *5 




I *iOi'ktog •i'i.a toe to- ¥ i





•  a* I'kJ'flkd
T h a  A H ' t-k*
ki'#:* T ti#  iiv i» 'A « ''AsS F t ka li Tel'ter, ftokfit'e  txe tv i 
;tE.sit* c.tairir.a.E kSai w * f j 
i seec'toied t*y i  Fr *f P'kitoet. j
RCMP's Vernon Council Report 
Shows Work Varied In October
I tot* tike l * v  y o'
l&etl a it , :K  I v i t  iv  vii'.> :.s.cy' cixo 
i toe r.cM  a f i t r  Si.t.ikti sT..,'n.'< iig  ̂
j vcsfcliiiced c toJ 5 V •  C't t e e
I iklea 0..1 to aatJii yr’-it's ic '
j to re * i 'H i i i u u i  m e m b e r *  ' 
! FiaiJi iic :ito * »'vii a jic'g.-c  
I Mr*. I#B.41'.£ a l*';r d  t.mO',.- 
J iki* kXrd ta ll bfiti'S.'.t •  *.ee,.tog
I tag.
A fcod cro'ad i-_rrie'i o.t to 
[view toe field and pre£ide.tit 
[Taylor kSii to»t ue j.;.K.dito 
jieaUred ficni !t;» jcCce*:.JvJ 
I day wvsvkt g'o to lely pay cif 
I scene t<i Use iXetmU’J t t i
Vernon Fire Losses In Octoberi 
Bring Year's Total To JI2,1KI0 i
VXXK'CH — The \ ’ tn x m  ftok  .q-oerbed Veroaa rn y  c » .ttr3  k» 
h» !&* f'!,|i aitead to* byXtw ta
Vt.lCNO.K — Tl.e KCA!P Ver-t Fdiie* «',i5ix***4 'ituder tButofi 
m a . Delarlafifcril fe.\r Octotier fl'k) bylaw t  tolklled tltSJ Kev. i , ,v
rrjejried Use IcXkn*'tog Tr attif | esoe teiW-rted m  V£ltKO.N ‘1
tejwi-jdifcf jik rtJ tti* . two fo c ir t ifk it*  and payable va a  as to l- jM U td  Im agat
P isk.|iow s: Fcnes. mualcipal H„e2S .56:bsg** to ire , (G 
foor|*:to I5d 10 the fedrial govers-jTeam
cae'Riea!; rosi*. fmto.ir.tykl S225 w.ito{'^^'
BOWLING SCORES
e'tfii-cniieii., i.i» »*ra.togi 
tog. SI ro'cf! rw5V.fU£»£*.
w arfig i Other b y U w * . ™ v , --------------------------   , -.
t»a%  fCMvirbosi, mae* »aro-|IG) to Hm federal genrrnmrs!. * 
tog* A lelkl t i  m  c«npXaisl»|KC.MP itkEiter! in.iieage 
weik leeervtid asd all i&vetti* October was l.,5tl, 
ga itti T*-o ftoei were ttmaicdj S. Sgt. Regaa aaid teer* were
'rcipxCs'lrt;! > ■—
♦tov. 1 T*».!n
sier's. T , ' 5?b5. 
high itogSe, CeBier* TV
Mea's htgti ” i!re. 0  Kaft- 
lU .  MefiS high tingle,. L. 
jJj '̂Wyrm %'d, Ijiases’ hig.h Ihire.
Armstrong-Enderby Riding Club 
Plows Through Snow To Meet
ARMSTRONG - -  M e n ib e n  csfseaecat.n* t« to  riiee i * i  to *
fi'.e A.iinst.!ce::g.E£iic!l'y K k titg ';i'.vito# v i M r. and M r*. Dica
C i-b  9hQ at'.eaXcd ir.e leg'G ar' lij\>»o 4® Nov. I I  i.a dev'tdc tes
j'l.eet'tog Noveir.bei i  Rad lol'toi*., and if to , lo a ia i i  w cra tog  
sifue mro.v.gli Uie fiJst fail iX 'tei tl.
[ i i Mj *  ol toe winter la order to, j h *  d ub  banquet propoaed by
do *0  Dae to aorne woig tw'iag; Needo'bk at the ikst meel*
.a'ciie- ill toe Aiint'tvstig fu e  h&ii,■ u\g wa* al*o brwdght 'ey aud it 
d ie  luertmg t.ad ta be ltk a *..e i- j^ n j Uri't.it'd 10 buld u to con-
EUiM:.u«;ii? Ui ^ V U t  hUh\kip\ m t< l' ■ 
v»l iSstf vluti » Uwn ¥tUiiili\|E^
jChetvric.! Itow eie f. deajcle I hi *, ’ (.jj !n.»|'X>» asid i*U e  
Ito e ie  w a t a fa ir ly  fwod tu m x it ;g |  u,ne 
;aad iw© new jnesnber* were! «v*-
i»ted to toe LtoKH' aê ixto.. 1 . ' “t. . .  ̂ Vnii U.i,ri> W IfaeAii la. Aft.ra-
A 1'rj.xu't tiit' last fito day f hail i*..! a jit '
.w a* g n ro  by Fim er D *v)duaejt.|,j,jjge* will U  liOled i«  Urn' 
k̂Efel he it«.ii!!ieoied tokt toe fw ojcaid* arfit to u*« m rm b n a  be*'' 
idrSi y_t iv t ih  by toe }uaii*» .-f-,.!# toe meetjcg.










esenMard axles-dtt#*! by W. Gray,ito# adJKJt*.*.&r* *1 14TA Jear|b,r {xx5s'"«. Thei* were M  iMjuor j Hue* brealnisg. eri.termgs arai 
^ fx ily  f ir*  ehiel, luied Vefw.«;»jW* fe» !-?■* le'ersdte* a f<■'«».!»■**#* and S. Sgl, Fran* Reganjtoef!.s dsif lag t.>ctol'yrf and one  
t ifg  ieat fwf to# mauds, d  H'to-, pksiad wito a |skr«at «* guard.'iluted to* iiqiaar aituaUoa **|n\a» was u* custody ca twro of 
bw at KT..SOe. TMt briEgi to#*!»i* sraol •  prn w#*A AgW*. |"g aa l" . S#vra iMeydet 
to u J  hm lM > i to  data to  $Cl.
were
Belie* and lieasa stated laea-Jttolao, witb lour lecovered aad 
m g ig  ?kg* a rtiv tt , wai prevalersl itlre tur& ed  to o-a'iser'S,
Tb f*#  f ir *  drd i* w er* beM,ix».?a Jhaif* aijiX ftr id ty  &i,gi3.!!
to# ftr* aes»*rt!E.ec.! att#ad.G*ft:rul*rty aad toey fed ao! 
d to UJe# fal*« alartr.1 A total‘ameefimee.! to r'egaritiRf to ad-i 
ra il* wereim.nticg lie# H-16 year
there, h a  tther seriCH,:* enrt'-.e 
duniig the et.*ats.e v t  th* tno.Btlj* 
txceurrtxi. With the jeiiie* aatll-
e:
el
fhrlstoseri eirjer.iet and fee’p, the RCAIP Ver-
tenant* fnieaUl t o r  October i® f“ dm chRieat louad Hallow-■ e rn 1961 wwi the nuietes't on
IT *;nt*GaECk t i i is  w.toj 
}.'-.treEt etv.ki lead to aa [in -1 **H'n».e 
I theij'X'r'taa! father aad toa a s ic < t o - ; « * * *
made dJ'tog Cw-K.it'* r.
IGda m  the r.rit j.Aase e 
fee* fit# tall cxs.iitrueti» were 
r*e'etd!y *»J E. Hr tad! 
C<,»£ttlr''jir'tli:® lAd. of the Cciid. 
I'.ream tubmitted the lowest of 
f \e teadffi at 1182.000. Tfe# 
a.ffh!te<tt’ efU.mat# wat tJlO,- 
0>W. Otfier teoder* tubmltted 
were; S.m!lls Brothert arsd WU- 
a®, V*BCousr*T, 1308,3®; Gut- 
lavui CoAitnictioo Ldd., 11®,- 
MS; David Howrt# Ltd. 11M.5M; 
Butch Cofutructkw Cocnpaoy. 
Kelowna. I187.620.
Local architect Terry Gower 
detlgnad th* fir* hall, which 
wUl b# tha flrtt ol the new civic 
centre tlte building* to ba con- 
atructed. The hall will conUln 
lour aqulpment bay* and one 
repair bay. a 58 foot traintng 
towar and ftrcmro'a quarter*.
Belltt and Beau* Snooker 
Ltd., 2921-3ltt Ave., hat re-
were: I12T. guards and matrons fioUf# record. Ten RCMP 
Lsted at I2*l.» .
were
te;s e.;„/.a’..i''.’ij ciars were 
Mr. Crici.i-.e.'.! r-ige-te-d ti;at Mr. 
lisikef t< !har.ue\t fcr fiU time 
aril e.Matl iri jaignxg  the eq-ita- 
Sivo class.,
Mr. Davydxke kxAed over the 
}',..iiior {.ciist sheet arid saul tiiit 
\!ie fi,i;to«mg I'i-.-t are at the 
very to;j 'W',i.th several o’tocfs 
ti'sfee. Js.Fers S3T3, •‘'"‘se twhind: I'Xefta.u Br.r.rir!t. 
Team high single. Nattoaal Hal [David Aj.-s.,leby. Greg Inrpet 
tel 1212; High thiee, M. iuatih-toS'd LiU Ik'hajcr. 
ford €t1; High s.agle, fd  '
Hiatctifoivl H'igh average,
M iKibe IS I. i ’*'*** Kekrw&a hofs-e sk-w,
esE'CCiiUy Greg I»ei;.fr who
S.. Tiiikharn £21, Lsd.es’ high 
Single, S. Tin.lhifi'i 211, Men's; 
average, O. K.iiit>i.iiie 211. La-' 
tlies* average, 1... Mrljean tT l.
Ladle*' l.etiwe Nov, 5: j 
Team high ti f . . rr  ,;
PATIO DRIVE-UP
IU 5 IB IR G IR S  
5 I m  )L 0 0  
C#ia# 0*1 T#nH# — IIwf. It  
CLCMKD Tl'ESD.AYS
762-4444
Far In iaed lat* Serytea
TtxU ipecial d e ilitry H
iV iU itX e  r.igh?ly t®.
!» « n  7 W sad T M
3 la. oaiy.
JileJiUcsn wai matte ef the 
iewn tr.emlier* wha attended
o.a duty durir.f October.
torn,
llellet atvl Iteau* torltideid 
With toetr written letter a Van- 
ccejver newipaper cl£i>j4.ng and 
reftrred to the c:ty ol ChllU- 
wick, to tha effect of the age 
alteraUon la th# newer placet 
to the tame typ# of but toes s.
Belle* and Beau* Invited 
council member* to rliit their 
prerrJ.»e* either to a group or 
idngly. to order for the mayor 
and aldermen to have a com­
plete picture of the pre.mlses 
and iltuatfcn before coming to 
a ftoal decliton about amending 
the bylaw.
AM. Frank Telfer. chairman 
finance committee, moved the 
matter be referred to the finance 
committee and the committee 
be empowered to report back to 
council at a whole.
Film Story-Teller And Narrator 
Receives Reward From Children
VERNON — Mr*. Douglat 
Huggini, nanator and story- 
teller for the chlkl’i  own thea­
tre aerlea ahowm weekly In the 
Fowerhoute theatre on Satur­
day morning*, wai the recipient 
of two amall white atalllon fig­
urines, a gift from the children 
attending the aeries.
The first showing of the ser­
ies wa* on Oct. 17 with the film 
•'The Whit# Stallion”, a French 
film. It waa from this film 
them# that the Vernon young 
atera captured the klea of pre­
senting Mrs. Huggins with the 
two small white stallion horses
The showing last Saturday 
morning was "The Rink” , 
Canadian film of ten-mlnutes 
duration about an outdoor rink 
providing an Ideal location for 
many wide vorletles of outdoor 
fun and action. The main fea­
ture was "Mystery on Bird la- 
land”. The latter was a British 
suspense-filled adventure film 
concerning a culiirlt stealing
VALLEY PAGE
FAOE •  KEUnniA  D A a r  c o i i iE * .  r u ,  Nov. u . m i
AROUND VERNON AND DISTRia
Okanagan Landing Nurse 
Honored At Board Room Tea
Ladle*' Hague; Nov. 6. 
high three, Kalarr.aika Hotel 
2J1C, Train high K.al-
asiiaika Hotrl Ki'w; l.aairs' high 
thrrr, C. Rctt^iirfhr 625, l.a-
tlie* high sing'.r f .  




birds' eggi, and the seen# was 
set tn the Channel Islands.
Other films In the aeries have 
been a Burl Ive* tinging car­
toon. which replaced the EYench 
speaking film Climbing the Eif­
fel Tower, Beaver Dam, Adven­
ture* of a Baby Fox, The Stead­
fast Tin Soldier, Carpenters of 
the Forest and The Great Ad­
venture.
TTie four-programmed series 
was presented jointly l>y the 
Okanagan Regional Uhrary, 
Vernon and District Parent-Tea 
chera’ Vernon Community Arts 
Council, Vernon Film Council, 
Vernon Uttle Theatre, and the 
National Film Board of Can­
ada,
More than 100 Vernon young- 
iters have attemled every show 
Ing. The show’lng was on 1 
membership basis, for students 
grade 2-6 only, with the re­
serve seats availatde from the 
Okanagan Regional Ubrary 
Vernon branch.
VERNON -  hUs* France* 
Doherty, RN, former head sup- 
ervitor of nurtei, was tlie guest 
of honor at an afternoon tea 
held In th# Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital board room on her retire­
ment. The tea wat well attend­
ed by members of the hospital 
staff and some of th# mealcaJ 
staff.
Mlsi Doherty waa presented 
with a complete barbecue outfit, 
Including motorlied-tplt, apron, 
hat, cooking tool set, and an 
electric starter, by the rne<lical 
staff. The hospital staff gave 
Ml** Doherty a gold watch- The 
gifts wer# presentetl In appreci­
ation of the years of rervlce 
that Miss Doherty gave to the 
hospital.
Mitt Doherty who Is from 
Okanagan Landing, graduated 
as a reglatered nurse from the 
V e r n o n  Jutiilee Hospitnl's 
Si'hool of Nursing In the Inte 
1920's, and worketl Intermittent 
ly In the hospital after her 
graduation u n t i l  1931. In 
IM l Miss Doherty nursed In 
Vernon Jubilee Hospltol on 
permanent basla until retire 
ment on Sept. 24, 1964, as head 
auiiervlsor of nur.ses
death of Paul Edwin Berry. 21. 
Berry died Oct. 27 when cruih- 
e<l to death l>etween a loaded 
sawdust tnick and a house. The 
right rear wheels crushed
through a septic tank cover 
toppling the vehicle. Berry, a 
swamjwr, had been giving di­
rections lo driver Kennetli
Pow.
NO BLAME
A coroner*! Inquest conducted 
by deputy coroner II. L. Nor 
man has ruled no blame will 
I® attached to anyone on the
Coldstream municipality par­
ents want quick action on coo 
structlon of a two-room addition 
to the present Coldstream File 
mentary ichool to ease over­
crowding by fttudent.*. There Is 
heavy enrolment of grade 1 
students and the six-room ichool 
opened a classroom in the base­
ment. Trustee G. Aubrey Reed 
vHll place a resolution, unanl 
mously supported by a parents* 
meeting laat week, liefor# th# 
ichool board of district 22.
CHRISTMAS TREYIS
W. C. Phillips, District I 
Forester, Kamloops, said today 
the quality of Christmas trees 
being cut In his district for 1964 
would appear to be l>etter than 
usual.
I^ist aeason'a Chrl.strnas tree 
"cut” Is value<! by Mr, Phillips 
nt LTOO.OOO, for 624,000 trees. Of 
this amount, Ifl.l jier cent were 
cut on Crown lands, with the 




VERNON -  Mr*. H. L  Cour- 
«ler was elected jireiidcnt of 
the Vernon Golf Cl'ub, ladles’ 
section recently. Mr.s. Courslrj 
lucceetls Mrs. Htcd) H. IKis- 
leault in the chair.
The balance of th# newly, 
elected sl.ite is a* follows: Mr« 
Charie* Rcrtelson, first vicc- 
{fftsidcnt; Mrs. Fred Stowell. 
lecond vice-prejldent; Mrs. J 
T. Alleyn Harris captain; Mrs 
Charles Twite first vlce-captaln; 
Mr*. Alan McRol>erts scc<»n<l 
vicc-ca;>tnin; Mrs. Raymond 
Balestra secretary; Mr.i. M M 
(Red) Holland, treasurer. Com­
mittee chairmen are Mrs. N 
Belin.skl, house; Mrs. John K 
Maynard, entertainment; and 
membership Mrs. D. N. Wether- 
HI.
was the Wily Junior to go and 
! w t»a. ticsj.p.e tough t’t';;q*etitUsa 
I did luctted ta I'ftogtog h&me 
looe thud-plac# r»tt*>a.
Jl'NTOR CONTIYsT
The contest (or the junior 
m m ilM 'r* W'lll tx- cffiwally os'er 
at the ri.it ot Drceml»er and will 
not start again until May.
It was miEgestrd that a dance 
be hckl to rai.'se ttw'H'H-y and the
D. C. (Don) Johnitoa 
Take ft from m# . . . 
Your tscjt fit# tnsuranc# 
deal 1* at
RobL M. iohsftoa 
Realty and Iniaraae# Ltd.
418 Bernard 762-2846
m i l  A l/IO .M A T IC  






No other car near thi* low price gives you pushbutton 
automatic with the amc peppy performance as 
convcntion.il transmission* and still dctistr* up to 
44 mpg.
Ga rry ^irMn s e r v ic e n t r e
Your O.NLT Authortied 
Kelowna and
Btriiani i t  Sf. Paol
Renault dealer In 
district.
Fhona 76Z-0543
Tht* •dv#ftl»em#nl U not putrflthed Of dtsplty#! Oy Ih# Dquof Control Board or Ih# Oov«rnm«nt ot BrtU»h Columb)#.
ALL BUT FOUR OF PROVINCES VISITED
Tory Women's President Reports
Conservatlv# women aero** 
Canada are keen, actlv#, politi­
cally minded peraona.
They feel strongly, regardleaa 
of the province they llv# In. on 
Buch Bubjecta aa a national flag, 
•eparatiam and th# Queen'll 
reeepUon ta Quebec.
This la the oolnlon expressed 
h f  Mra. II. S. ilarrlaon Hmlth of 
Kekmna, national i^esldent of 
the VYomen's Progretalve Con- 
aerviUve ABaoclaUon. Rhe has 
Juat returned from a twcrmonth 
tour of (Jonada, 
iihe gave tgUta at ■ total ot 
30 meetinga tn all tnit four prov­
ince*, Prince Edward Island.
bte, Alt>erta and D.C. Her 
sne did not allow attqia In all 
10 pravtacM. Avotagt ntland- 
•nct wta from fS to 400 p v t’
litar lalla do«ll mainly with 
tibk MMCtai OMdMntal i*roi#ct of 
Ihe wganlxaUoo, the aBseait- 
ment of t l  |)er member to es­
tablish a Ubrary which will col- 
loct hooka owl monuacir^ta deal­
ing with Conaervatlva party his­
tory.
‘Conservative women do not 
think or react differently dc- 
iiendlng on what province they 
live In, Mrs. Sinltn said. "Tlielr 
purpose Is tha same every­
where — to get Conservative 
memliers clecte<l and to keep 
Informed. Tliolr Immcrllate 
cause Is how to win tho next 
elocUon.
"Public groups are the same 
everywhere, with only slight 
changes In presentation. For In 
stance. In Queliec province on 
my tour last year, the women 
stood and tang French folk 
songs when I  entered. In Nqva 
Scotia 1 was piped In, and to 
Ontario It wU accordloo music.
"Qwcem was evpreased ev­
erywhere concerning the edltor- 
lallstng of new*. 'The political 
feportlnf by lAfg« paperi and 
by CBC ol nows from parlla 
ment IIIU, slanted to one point 
of view,
"1 think smallw newspapers
are doing
Tr
•  better and fairer 
Job, Thei  editorials are very 
often more interesting than 
those of the larger papers.
"Such edltorlallrlng (on the 
largo papers and CUC) <loca not 
allow pmple to see the- real 
story. H ey are constantly be­
ing fed with slanted opinions, 
"The role of the pre.ss Is para­
mount 1 na dcmw'rncy, Wc have 
to 1)0 Informetl to act. If you 
can't have accurate reporting, 
tho facts, then the country is In 
trouble,
"Conservative women feel tho 
CBC news Is slanted, and many 
of their pograma Inacurate. In 
the Marltlinea they were com-
Silalnlng CBC programs show lima on their counUy. depicting 
poverty, and elderly toothless 
men. They said their country 
was being ‘unsuld',” she said 
Another example of "slant- 
« l"  CDC prograius mehUonwl 
by Mra. Bmlth was (be Doukho- 
bor* in J1.C. and separatism In 
I Quebec. "No effort Is bclnt 
made to present nowii fairly,”
she said,
"The press has the moat Im­
portant role to play In the world 
Uxlay—wltliout honest reiioiting 
we ran have no democracy, 
Mrs, fimllh said parliamentary 
press releases depicted the Con' 
scrvatlvo government as hold 
ing up the business of the coun­
try In regards lo tho flag debate, 
Tho Issue could l>c tabled nn<l 
tho nation's business got on 
With, If the Liberals had any 
business to present,” she said.
Mrsi Bmlth said Conservatives 
want a flag with a distinctively 
Canadian design. On tho sub­
ject of separatism, she aald the 
Conservative party la for "one 
Canada” and refuse to discuss 
(he posslblllQ) of Quebec separ- 
ating.
She blaided the Queen’s re­
ception In Quel>ec on tho Liberal 
party. "Don't tell me with nine 
cabinet bit'Wbers from Q(i<‘he(', 
they could not have ensured her 
a sitow of good manners. One 
member lioyrottcd h?r vbll,' 
Mrs. Smith said.
I f
A time and a place for a Pilsener
I
The time Is after work.
The place is relaxing and familiar.
“ The friends are yours. And the beer is Labatt'8.
Get Labatl's Pilsener Beer. i
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.BRIEVE IT OR NOT
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rO R  TOMORROW
Do iiut expect t/yj n;’.uh of, 
ffii'urilav 'i rnf»rniTig hr.orx. •Ahen': 
you II.ay te farrd xith *'>;iie; 
t>:,tarlf» to yuur pla.iv. an.l, 
iQi}S»sk>i}. J’.ikL i»*| 
fluetire* Improve rcinrldcralT.y,| 
however, and you «hould not[ 
only M'live all iiroblcntr, l>*it| 
have an extremely enp,:.able| 
evrnini!. j
FOR T H E  RIRTHIJAT |
If  Untmrrow h  yuur birthday,! 
ymir horoicope Indlcnle-, thati 
you are curreiiUy In an e \re l-i 
lent iK-riod for n.akmg long.l 
range plans, Infhicni cs are nut 
au.£pU’ ious for ai hi> vmg im. 
mediate gains in either occupa­
tional or fiuan>-:nl ifiatler,s 'in  
fact, coniervatl.ftin and caution 
will tte "mii.it.i'‘ for the next 
five or six- weeksl, but pl.ins 
conceived now and followed up 
on-.i ientiourly, .diuiild bilng e \-  
eellenl resiilfs Itetwecn late De- 
ember and rnld-February. Fur­
ther uptrends tn monetary in-
II'H
HAWxY CRYnrOCJliOTK —  Hei«*ft how to work ttt
A X V 1> L B A A X B
la leO N O F K L Ift O W
Un* letter timply atanda for annlher. In ttxta aampi* A la ua*0 
for the three U'a .X for the two O'a etc, Singi* letterA apoa-
tiuphle*, the length and fonnatlan of the wont* are all htnto.
Each day the code letters are different,
A OryptagTNai QiMttattaa
X F Y  O A Y V X Y l l X  Q V n X Y A N S T U Y B
 »L,.X....A X... C[.P..w,...X  «..Q„J..,.P..... R.t...Oi..q,..X...Q...K....II..
CO V.  N V J T X X Y . - F V n T B O B
Ve«trrd*Ee Fryptoquult! NOllODY WOttlvil AS HAUD FuH  
MUi I40NKY AU THS MAN WHO MARailCft IT,ft-41PliaAflD
tere .t.x are indtt atcd In June, 
l.iti- A'jgt".? nr,'I the en'tre 
iifordh of f>p'rrr,t*-r. After die 
Jannaty . e.uly Ketiruary 
wri kfi iw tilih  *.tu old In- ex. el- 
k jjt  tor y jb  a « i «>r bu-Une.ry) 
matter'.* your next gCNxl petii*d;. 
along thc'.e lines will ctocur dur­
ing ttie latter half of April, in 
lu idM .iy  still til* SepSetiilier-1 
Ui lolx-r weet.i. !
Domestic and tocla! Interests 
■ihoulil prove harinoniou;, for 
mo-,t of the year aliead, with 
the exception of tulef periods 
in earlc iMtuih nnd earlv June 
and, (or ttie yingle, new ro­
mance and or marriage is n 
sttong likr'ihfNHl in eittier l.ate 
DecemU-r lan .ill-iiiound gcxHi 
periodi, in April, May or 
August, llest pi-riods for travel: 
early E'elirunry, May, June and 
Augu.st,
A child liorn on this day will 
1h> eiidoweri with a keenly ana- 
lylicnl mind, determination nnd 
Relf-reliance.
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NEW SIEACIOUS, F U  L I
tiijderti, I  v i 'I ificdrik'iii V'..E
Ffi-iifi t i r .  t ; i . .  uo jseXi ie .r . 
{fitiine ict'C llt 31
;AUn‘E'rtN 2 Hr,.iJK \N4i M T U .
! S*S. !»«*! Ui. S.fi.'.cxl Af ia.TMe 
T>ex' 1 Aitfi> IIA * ik.ir.eiW  Ft
VUNTEH A lV \‘.MW.UE,A'rivtN
,, ».l*i Aj'.i LeiiS'
i! Niels...e.i, \'fi-.I»£.e 'ftle-
1?3.« w
TViX riiE li.H i.F .tS * |iANi.ESE*fiT
i : ...ite f'. r  ,Cl
lib..® I t  E .ll.tie l „ iaS! S*i
St. Michael and All Angels'
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
Wed., Nov, 18 -  1:30 p.m. 'til 6  p.m.
I
17. Rooms for Rent
' F-lTtKluiEirHOiTFEEESTKU 
U'fiK.Kn wi'.ii twlJi, Eeat. S’n -
' \ a t* «!.ii ain'r, gttxfit»d t ' tw f , I 
!..:i...;'k ti'vK i Pi's! Ottl.!* Pef> 
siiiiier j-refrired I-ivsr.wEate 
. Ai'-iiy tM  i.a»rc£ i;r  
Ave W
PARISH H/Vl-L 601 SUlHliRLAND AVE.
!;n a. s tk f! lu r t i l  — UaVed (,*'•*:!» — Caivdy
t ' y . , . r w 3 :l:!;£t — PUfiitI — l"la>»rr» ‘ dUrtJ:
A'Ui;..ce-ri Tea iifv.S a PaLfi K.tt:.;ig V .: '.u e  •».> l<
w .’ ti iA t '. x i  lo t ih * ) 0 U B |itr ;t  •— fur a tKsfnuial (re cf I
r i 'H N tN H E D  U C *«T  HOl% E'
d ,ik  t to tr  











Surting at 6 p m.
Plcacc lease 
ju u r  pcnchltghti cn
Spsmwntd by
Kelowna High School 
Band Assoc.
I lu*».)»fi! W ITH  S .lu irr  H lT ’SE-
Kcr;"i.;;.g 'a i.i.tlffi ffi\- :s
J{i£!i ;utv«.;l I tU i i i i - i . e  (C  iT S
. .  .  . ... ^
11. Business P e r s o n a l ^I fnt fefi! I.rntlet!'.«n crsh 
-CWT.PAtNTINC. i!sd DECORATING
In trrii'r  S;ie-€).*tti'.i
•  Euir.Slure ITni.shing
• .ftnli.'cie o.r m .d r fa '
•  1'ren.ch fvT ish iagni;ss WAtxH - lum .AtitiJckAN
i Free Eatitr.jit.rs
i r r l .  76;-«3»t 619 Patterj.un
i M, W. K - U
" 'e x p e r t l y  m a d e
tw in
C k"e
i in TeSeS'-X.ne tf«
118. Room and Board
: n U R si N g " / ' a r  i r ' t :iV E. ~
. ft.terlyjTrSrstowr T«7T 
■ s a rt ifu la t»
TT)
itiv hr*:ne 
( f fi.rtlif-r 
tl
Iwurking K’.rlDRAPES
and hunf Rr«lTTe»d* made to , f ,,f,h rr t 
rne iiu re  Erre fittm at.ei. D>n. '
Gueit. Phone 7 K -:m . tf
D E P E?LD A lU X ~ 'V e  I W R - i ^  
fle.in!ng oejdiC tanks and gsea-e 
T7 t t  «7 dra in . V.'itlrv ("Iran Sej'tic Tank
.....................   - • jSrtvtce. T.dri)hone 762-4019. If
P M  I E l) C H I n t H Haraar |  ̂j -  itA W LEIG H 'S  V .lK m
health pro«turls. lelei'hune 7BC 
4768. Ray Ettlnger. W
: m x)M  AND lutAUD U'-H
T rV j h...r:r TCCtoS 
ittii'-iU r* W
THE
•  lit h f  held m First I ’nited 
Cfiiir. h IL itl. Nov 14. at 2 f> m. 
Ttic ic  will t>e a rate id home 
tKiking. iilantv, and sariotii 
other l>araar item i. Tea will lie 
»erse<i E'-8 T
THE I.a1)IfLv'a'UXIEIARY TO 
Rramdi 26, Royal Caaadlan 
l.egion will te  Ixdding itielr an­
nual t»a/anr In the legion Hall, 
Fdlis St , Saturday, Nov. 14 at 
2 p m . *T
nA K E l iA  I x r  ETl 1DA y 7 N 0 V .  
2d. 2 p in. at Dyvk'.i Dnig*. 
SiKifiMiriHl hv Ijid le ii’ Auxiliary 
to Minor Hotkey.
WJ, «7, M , 92
llIlH F IU V F rK A T lV H IIA Y rN O V  
21 for Enxt Kelowna and Rutland 
Anglican H a/aar. E a il Kelowna 
H all. 41. 47. M . R2. RT. 93
k e iT w n aT aquari^̂^̂^̂^
nu'ctlng Monday. Nov. IS at 
8 ;0d In the l.itnary Hoard Room 
on ElU* ^ L __________________ SS
n .  Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Rangea ~  Reft tgcratora
•  Autninntic W nalieri and 
Dryera.
•  Viicuuni Cleunern, Ironn, 
Touetern and All Small 
Apiillancei.
PARTS and S ER VIC E
BARR & ANDERSON
IN TE R IO R  I E m  
591 ncrnaril 762-3a'l9
M-VV-E-tl
20. Wanted to Rent
H AC I H x t  )h” SI ’ r r  O  i ’ h  n  i s i t -
ed, titivate hath Rra»o!iali'r 
rrnt. T rU i bone "fit 4T!)7. 63
12. Personals
A IjCOHOI.ICS ANONYM Ol'S  
W ilt*  P.O. Box 5«7. Kekmna. 
B.C. or tclephon* 762-6742 or 
762-m3. tl
13. Lost and Found
Looking For Carpets 
and Drapes?




R EG IS TE R E D  Y E l.U H V  l.AH- 
rador female, lost In Oyama 
urea Three years old, answerh 
to the name of Kelly, Reward 
Contact; NorwrxHl M o t e l ,  
Oyaina, Fl.C. H7
15. Houses For Rent
I  AND 2 BEDROOM REI.F- 
rnntatncd lakcxhore roltagcs, 
WO u|>. Caxa Ixuna Village Rc- 
snrt, I mile south of Inldge, 
Telephone 768-55.83 lietween 5 
and 6  p.m. tOI
1 ~ H E D R m )M ~  I)L IP LK X ~F O U  
rent. Includes refrigerator nnd 
range. Avallatile Dec. I. Tele- 
lihone 762-5308, 91
M O DER N  TW O HEDROOM  
hotise for rent, Novcmlier 15 
iLian furnace, gnruge. Near hoH 
pital. Telc|ihone 762-7988 . 90
H E I)R O b M '" r iO M E rK O liT  
side. Immediate jKisficsHlon, S85 
per month. Oknnagun Really 
EUI. 762-5544, 88
lio iIH E  i'O R  R E N l’, PAR TLY  
furnished. References rctiuired 
Tclejihone 705-5275,__________ 90
16. Apts, for Rent
WE TRADE HOMES
C IT Y  u r v  ~  X V M  —
Fronting on n quiet sticrt 
with new .nuIkIU ivion to­
wards tear. TTve lot is 
approxlmntelv fi3iV) si) ft. 
with 51* front.TKc, I ’honc 
George Trim ble 2-0687. 
MES.
HSF. YO tlR  CAR, BOAT  
OR T R A ll.E U  AH DOWN 
P A Y M E N T -™ Owner 
tnuHferred and must 
sell. 3 bcdrorims, living 
riHim with fircpl.ice; gas 
furnace: lovelv kitchen
with eating area; close to 
schools, 'Du' home is 
Just 6  years old. Tire full 








.8.81 Rernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 7C2-.8.814
Hugh Ta il  ...........2-8160
J. A. McIntyre 2-.83.38 
Gu.iton Gaucher . 2-2463 
Georgo SllvcHter . 2-3516 
Harvey Pomrenkc 2-0742
Ernie Zeron ........  2-.8232
Al Snlloirm . . 2-2673 
Harold Druvney -- 2-4421
C. Shirr t'tf 2-«3»?7 
F' M iascij 2-Sell I
DLAE ! i 2- ir r r
p . M ».b»a¥ M'423 
J 3-»14
2 Acre Lots ami Donwstic Water
la  cto ic* ik>ut.ti Kvk>#»a arx;.*.. lX«"t to y  *  k*., to y  
acreage  i iM  pay the tmirm p tice . ¥dom  ISaOO.W fur I  
icrt'.s Wfilii etoy, v<tsy %exwt. M L S .
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7624919
B. K.E«r,LWr iRfiitto&d) i - iM l
i  i'em ed  ................  M342
L  C B itaifrs
K. J. fctoksy .............- 2-46®
G F \ ia « i l  J - t e i
Mrs. P . t o r r r  . . . . . .  leMSS
A. G ft« a  fiWiajEitM) 6-2t63i 
J, M... Vsjkierw'OQd F®11
"MEAT"
S5«
21. Property For Sale
GLENMORE!
lx :>  V-in a Knrr
l.'.t' iy » c v.a ». •Lcl n ft V ' ' l Y k f l
IjK/-* al’r.l t»£<Sfi.-‘i -L V i  i-'i 7lc:
w »v4i M -V 7.̂ i t-to ia
t'.i V- y .‘-SfiV c' tt'-fi.--'- L-.ht -A 
t  .b'Xc'fC t,. i." ty--..:"C' v4 a..:V4..,v l-VfiU ..J y-t....*
1  ̂ ito* 51" XK
4. a* % i*C' n fii i N* i. Sfi i 3 -fiito") '<
ROBERT H. W ILSON REALTY Ltd.
H i A L IO R S
b it  ik'irfi-s.!i A%c
H B
5. S>C.t-*-iy'6  - 5 L If-
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* to­













CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
564 B tllN A R D  AVF.
g lv A l 'fO F t
D IA L  :a ..r i7 !
AGL»ri*h F'uR c a :
F. fi r;
Hvtfi R i j#   ........  f d j A
C iO  ILtocj.#  X ikV A 'i
Ix»„. :t Ik-.;-
:.ADA L i r i :  
v££e
t-flS to'fiV*
M vtne i. 
:;i 4-ti5




f r? »  
*-060
SOUND 16 ACRE ORCHARD VALUE 
IN THE ELLISON AREA
■n-to I'am .-rg  ot t,Tfii!.r.j! Y 
H,atl.;.ri» to f'f'' <■ t to'-'' Gfi 
artb TAc m..'*vmd f- 
» f4  7 t-...'
gf» 4  I't.r of .8 t r-v;:.;'. j " .<■: t : 
U aftv f *!vd i.:r..ttv -tf'.:.'
a; i.v-.ti!fi':rnt t.» \ iS W f iU
vTm H t4  IVL.rv-. 
■;..£ < rehifi.t*
: I » nd
in U..C 
- r v t . ' . h  et .v-rrvfv 
■ui.'.ti c if itr 'if  h 'f*’.. ■ 
i; a S ft a r> !*'.ffi r.iu.■>)»!, 
j.n te  ICt.»3»:u».i Fs-r
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  762-4400
SHOPS C APRI. k f :ix ) w n a , b c .
E Waktron 7f»2'4.V,'7, B F’Scck 7W-M..2.
I)  P titfh .u d  7«‘A-5‘>5rt
NEW  n ra .U X F . SPACIOUS t  
and 2 Iwrdroom (mltca. CnrtielR, 
colorwl fixturea and n|)iillnnce.s, 
(Ircplaeea, Intercom, Imlconic#, 
automatic y»*her«  and dryer*, 
garlrag* dl.ntm)>al, a ir rondltinn- 
ing, |>arklng, heat, chatutel 4 
*rV, AvallaUle Nov, 15. Apply 
Vlata Manor, 060 Bernard or 
telephone 7824183.1. 87
& Sons
,__________ M , W. F  80
JOHNWANNER
B U ILD IN G  CONTRACTOn
Phone WJ-atlSS
152 Lawtoa Av«. Kelowna, B.C 
MpW4fHf
NEW THREE BEDROOM 
ONLY $ 1 4 ,5 0 0
HOME
Tlus n«'W home n<-:»nng fomjih tii.n !» alx)ut ' j  mile frnm  
the city lim it in the Gh nuvt.ic ar< a It ha* three tx-rt- 
Kxfiinx. hit Re living rexirn. (amilv .‘ i.to’d kdchen with built 
In rwrrae and w vn  TRc Intcnnr is plaster and (imshed 
WfXKl. T lie ie  I* 11 full funrt< te l)a«cment »nd 3 inch (itue- 
gl.T.* Iniul.itlifin (ilito nn ivtr.r large lot Full iiiice only 
814.500 with terms. FLxcIumvc.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R FA I.TY  Sc INSURANCF. AGFNCY LTD.
418 ItF.RNARD AVF. RHONE 762-2846
Event ng’i;
Bill Harkneis ..........  208:it Mrs. KIsn linker . . . .  .8.8089
Kil Hofft, . 2 :i.8.86 John Pinson . . . . . . . .  2-87A8
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
PHO NE 76.8-rd.88 
Evcnlnga
M r*, Benrdmoro 5-5163
SPACIOUS s u r r K  w m i  v i e w
Available nosv. 1 bodroom, llv.
Ingnmin, kltrhen, and hall. In  
cludca range, refrigerator and 
heat. WO |)«r month. Apply R. I I  
VVllitnn Realty I.trl, Plione 762- 
  ..... —    -̂ "41
I'-AUGE TW O BEDROOM U N IT  
lo r rent, available November IS,
Telephone 764-2514 nr call at 
The Spot Holiday Renorl, WtxKl
tjf762-468S after •  p.m.
\
LO VE LY E X E C U T IV E  H ANCIl 
Rtylc homo. Approx. IIWI sfiunrc 
fciet, fully lundscniwl with largo 
fenced yiinl, Thrgo iM'dirxim*, 
1 % bathrooms, gnlley kltchon 
with atool rnlrinets and dining 
nook, exco|)tionally large front 
room, with tirick feature wall, 
and fireplace. Through hull of 
block flagstone, opening onto 
concrete iiatio, 14'x25', covered 
with lifetime colorcrl aluminum  
attached carport. By owner, 
Teleplmne 762-3946.___________ 87
i  BEDROOM HOUSE, D IN IN G  
nnd llvinugroom, part Itase- 
ment, gaa heat, 220  wiring. 
N ic e . garden and fru it treea. 
Clone tn. % block from  Safe­
way, Immediate possession 
F\iU price 112,600, Telephone
•>
IIOMF ON 1.39 ACRI-S
Licntod clo.MC to the lake 
near Gyro Park and uttriic- 
tive living room. 2 nice bed- 
riMiiUK, homey cabinet kit- 
ehi'ii, full basement wilh hot 
wafer heating *ystem. gootl 
hoidiiig iiro)K'rty fronting on 
2 streets. Well worth price 
of 811,006. M.L.S.
LOW TAXES  
LOW TA XES -  on thi* 2 bed­
room linsement home loenled 
Just out of city limits. Spn- 
clous living room nnd kit­
chen. You can't live cheniier 
than thi*, Price 10,9.80.00 with 




266 Bernard Ave, 762-2075 





O KASAG AH  M lSSiOK -  




fi.; t i : : :
U I i t
. -r- «v ! . a .1
3 B.EDROOM HOUSE IM -
j.uto.aie pfi3fii4fie44 ifiM. Sfcc.Fjd«d 
>tod., trust U tm i. rit-ftornes 
toJ  gliifc® CY'tne-i »t fa*ck. U l,-  
5i.pi vx tk-iHt tfiiSM., 14.T'V© town 
■A' •t.4 k>* *.oi>n t'*>-
to'J t«.iTv s«tovc»d
-w.Us 5 '«.fiy, S’', in iere i!
U 5 Ave . u le j i i : * #  7®-
«1 :BEEF
Mf'bok Fryers, Grade A, lb.
Cut Up fTyej'i, ©a ttfcys,
GricW' A .......................  ib.. 3*8
WU-is Grade A ... ib. Ste
■Rt:#.stiSJ C t iv * *6 i., S la  i  few i
G i*de a    tb. SSc
tfiOtvi .i-'Uml IX-i'k.s ___ It*. 55te
L«i'|e E4 .ii., Gri.de .A I  t e .  Ito  
Picitic Pvfiidei'ed M ilk, 
it) iD. CiXtCfiC ..........   t l  i t
LOCA.E..H S4PECLAL 
a i e i  o i B..b>' ikx-f, 130 Ito. 
•verige. c_t i t o  
w TSM to ...............  ib. tag




fi. t.t t-fi.' 
fi c i-fiafi':
i  rec to.' 
' i ' i i




















Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4% rut. notta of £e.kfiw&t, 
Hw> SI ~  I to - iW
Oj-ca WtsJ. I  • •  p m.
Oj,*a I'b -.r* . •  i .E i, ■ S p m. 
F fi *aJ  to t . . 9 *  Ri - i p  ca.
P G K K ' a K D ' l.AMa^ FGK  
r,-.:.v.-c htfifi'teij » . t f i f i i
.tivJ'cSs Vi'v*toifi *.l,i jr-i'fifi 
'.fi'e £ n..  I fi. I h.' . f i t . f i . I * .
v-.fiii':-; oi g s 'r .t »to
l«ftt f t ' , t ' . u e  F*i'to."»',
I*...- !.«}» ’ tw* M U . if j f i ir u 'e  IC -
i-’ sto U
f  *  thYACE.tfi[“ '’" G A < ~ F lh F I)  
to iM .* I f r i .to  I  • • • e r  t i i . i . 2
mt>ivVceto frvtfit Kt'ito.!',£ ii-.;"'.iriv>«.4
to"?bive; - - i t o t s
in i' .tif.'ju.«in...si.i tr.e-
i.Aifir.?fiiluKE l \ i f  11x1114 v \)M
: c . s 1* I f i . .S .ta  ifi.se i'fiVtfi
I i ' l 7''5't's'.rr i'si.v 
\ tv*. urtfi .V t i '. '. i 9 i'.eJ
.to' 1; j . . to.iCi 44.TcC''
!..J ’..S'fiV U'.,!..Uj li.fiSfi.-lke i'"tifi.tf'fir
iti-iYSS as
NEW tJt.LUXE M i A VIEW
N:.,.i'.'.e, ieJitoil t-r il ■ •J .fijis , f'-'-i
;Xfi.£. ;''.fiito.v e i t i is  I®  
bt . !s.Lri.Eie.e LfeiEito
. '-' Afif'».*■<e 'itJ'-ESil ifiT'tv,rt'ii b-T v s-'t
to » r t  b i't iD iN G  t'-O ijw . d
to i *a;r L'tote ’ u tot••caa T id
tor t. .Lfifii to il to-. teWsi»fiese. * •> :  * _ ■■■
6.!.Kt M i'.r! *fi tie  tt.toX?' Te.le-Jbb'' NA* i
s to .
NEW T jiU E i:




: irOaOm I  .
'ier 
».l









tiv.*.' * )  M.' fics fikj'w
ttoS to i-ii..tits  to? aajxKi
t f M f i | t o *  iw <.'v«.'.S to 
iJ tc t i  iJ L*. &
.liKANl") NEW  L>l'Fi..E.X
rsiSt iode t i *  o-£ 7 lai *«
:S, 14 4 Is olOg .£ fi.i.'.fiSi..
i il'..fiS:ifi' 5 e Lefi.s'fi'■(' 4 .'.to )'»-«'sr •  fi!N 
t i ' . J g  a j t i .  i't'"fiEi'ike 
j-fi.-.";::., f„U t.*s.e”;fifi-'.-.to ae.s
!:. fififi -C £ fi.*. .*5 a -fi' ■> *■ £i » S vv; '#1!)
fifi,'>:,t'tofi 'n.fi.f 'to  fir W 
S . S L K "  t'Ooi I l f  t'isE
Comti a id  tx lo tm  E’ L.A
WE HANDLE liitV A T K  n .S  
t.'v:d.lFAN V !ilOK'7 vi ,AtoFA 
AGi..:NTN E i'ft CANADA
F i. f L MAN E.;:'cr m u  in  g  ag  i.
p. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Hc.ll !Ai.iie and Im ujance
.7L.) Itorr.fiifxt Avr , 
Kf!.fi-'»r.». P C  
P . 7 f . t o r 7 3
IW b Vic»,rf I  '•'‘•I-470 
put Pv-rt.'er 7C-M15I 
• K«»C' W.ftftek! T6I4«30 
■'Netm" Yifgrr 7C-7(i68 
IV»on W inf if kl 7 67 -(/AM
FhtV.ATE F A E Y Y  WA7CTN
,.'i.«.toi» i. ifi’i.e ’fit- FfiCik-
toa ftjrtoiLt T t  sf'i EiCifiie
17
24. Property For Rent
W ID E 5E I j . r n o N 'u ' r  u F r t c E A  m  ^
ti.'it'e Us I'levt i'̂ toictoto* Ltotodfirif
CltAlN 'N HEAVY
tito^ to ..it a ( 
liito iUj.l to!*, fc 
i-lr.-t 1' c 'tr
J r w u ~ t iE N E K A L '~ ’
, Liles. !&.'.*15 . Ifi#..ri'
M T V  UAW
J*,*'*?'*
j  ft.t Hr«.s fi.".,.
ttA ie-f
to; m
W LVIEK  
»■
' ififi;fi*..'l.fij ItW '.
l-eLweta 5 ».4-,;4
m
TeU'U.-fi'toe 7 e » « LJ'I I'Afii
PLEASANT LIVING
Can be youra in tliis new comfoi tsdile home on McDonald 
Ilo.ad, Two bedroomr, vanity bathrcMUu, large living rmuu, 
dining area and htep-Naving kitchen. Full ImKement with 
roughed in bedrm.m, fruit room, gas (urnace nnd hot 






Pnvxtv on 1 acre of ihel- 
tried pine* and <ii«hsrd J 
twlrcB'im* ned full t'»»eme|)t 
•  tth l.uge Uvng iw m  Sud- 
alde V I. A ML.N
4 Bedroom 
Family Horrte
Mixlern five year old home 
in new sulxUvivion. Wilhln 5 
m inu te  l i i iv e  fw m  e ily i EMU 
113,975. Try your offer.
Country 
Building Lots
3 only "  level building lot.s 
comer of K LO nn<l Holland 
road near Vocational ScIkkiI. 
Rural taxes, newest residen­
tial area. Buy one or all 




C. Penson 768 .8830 
J. McPherMUi 2-2.8('»2 
E. T. Sherlock 4-4731
25. Bus. Opfzortunities




•  vatls tfi'e  fi'.'T KF.l.ZdW'7,A.
FM.WO f » > h  fe-.ju;fed.
POX r x i .  D A ILY  COUTUER
mi
K K L O \V N jrA i()T K l7 F t)}rS A L E
t.!!st!ir,ii4telv So  •g rnV i jdraxe
Telei.hcfior 7C-3910 F+-1I









Nl I D $.80 ' I  IL PAY DAY?
Ity  A I LAN l i e s
•'lU R U T Y  F IIT Y "
ISO costa only 23c 




J. W. (Jim) ilalllday. Manager 
MW F-tf
fti.!')' W.
'tu L tfs  H K*"fi 
; t hoae T(4 Z/A)
+ .! .tA li,  GUiN(.:'N HE.EIlIU E LA .
(Lfif, .g..**J S''.'.ffitofito'.'is. t?S 17 
jA'5"‘fiit»; !*.: *.-*1 to-'to.
jt!.to".n Tr;r;i.'".fi.r 7C7 5ik4! IMI
; E N l i n ^ l t ' l ' s
: rrsto* {;,!*»'* ’i-.k
jT rirl'!;' f;e 7C7
|0  1. t.) NEW'':FAI'F:U‘r''F lV H  
* ta le . • ! ; ! »  U ir i u la t.u o  l>e ;.a r;.
' tnrflt, Daily Ut'^.iiirr i t
;32. Wanted to Buy
j P F. I ) H L H. t At S U TT E \V A NT E D
|u> Ik.;' M'..,-L t.wr in |.,»1
jititofitn Telrrbone 762-0654 88 ''.. . .. .......................   I
34. Help Wanted Male
   ^
Position Open
F'ciremon-Mct h »nic required 
fur our Olucr I ’i.ud K*iHri- 
rnce in the i)r>.ct*«",tng indui'.ry 
de*iral)!e Ari'ly to. —
Mr. U White,
Man.igrr,
Sun ll,v|w Pr<»turt Ltd ,
Oliver, H C. 97
28. Fruit, Vegetables
GOLDEN DELICIOUS FOR 
*ale. Paul Wlerlng, enrner Val 
ley and Scenic Road* In North
Glennuire, fnllnw sign. 88
29, Articles for Sale
LAKESHORE LOT
Probably the last lukcHliore 
lot in the City of Kelowna, 
thir one Is In on excellent 
location nnd has 86' frontage 
nnd on area of 26,606 sq, ft. 
For full irarticulars n« to 
prlct; and terms, call our 





E, Waldron ..............  762-4567
B. Fleck ...................  708-5322
D, Pritchard  .......  768-5550








PlIO N I; 762-0«3a
Evenings: 762-7437
M, W, F 111
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when you start it in
THE DAILY COURIER
before you visit the stores
So why not hove Tho 
Dally Courier delivered 
tn your homo regularly 
each afb.*rn(Kin by u re- 
liablo carrier boy? You 
rend Today's Now* — 
Tinluy — Not tho next 
day or tho following day. 
No other dally ncw»- 
pnper published any- 
where can give you this 
exclufllve service.
For homo delivery In 




MUSIC IANS W A N I I I)
Wcxxiwlrul. lir.i** and ja'fru*- 
S ion  Imti iimentalist* re(tulre<l 
by the R C M P  (Y'nccrt B«wL 
Single, fit least 59 ”, age 18 to 
29, grade elcvin education.
Write Tlie C<iminl*«,loner,
R C 54 P . CHtawa, M
F I R S  T * RATE ijlCENCED 
mechanic, extx’rienced in deal­
ing with the putillc, capable of 
taking charge of small garage tn 
Pence River area. Knowlerlge 
of tune iqi nnd wheel olignment 
a nece!.slty. Exielleni opfKir- 
tunity for right man. A|i|iiy In 
own handwriting to Ikix 7170 
Daily Courier, stating age, ex­
perience, mnrltal statu* nnd ex- 
Iierted salary. M-W-F-91
SAI,ESMAN ~W~A N T E T r~fo  
handle comtilete line of calen­
dars, advertising x|>eclaltle*, 
and liunlnesH gifts. IlighcHt com­
mission paid. Full or part time, 
Apjily Box 7271, Kelownn Cour
I
f -
ler.   89
ilXPI-ririENCED BOOI^EEP- 
er requlrerl by nouthern Interior 
mill. Must have grnid accounting 
(nowledge, handling iinyroll re­
ceivable nnd imyable. Box 7313, 
Dolly CfUirler. 88
m a n "  W A m ’E D ~ f o T l U I L i r 2
or 3 rnlle* of fence on conlrnel 
bn*l«. Write or telephone Dia­
mond M, Ranch, P.O. Box 43, 
Kelowna. 88
I.AKE8II0RE IvOT AT GREEN 
Buy for sale. Full Price 84,006, 
% ljm  down, easy monthly 
terms. Telephone 762-3i730. 88
11,500 DOWN, SOLID 2 BED- 
room modern house. Full ]ilgh 
and dry plnslcrcd ItaMemcnt with 
5 rooms. South side, 2 block* 
from school nnd *tore. Owner 
moving. Full price ULSOO, 
Teletfhone 762-.3()30, tf
ID !I ACRIiR-GLENMOIlE city 
water, one mile lo city llmlta 
SubdlviHlon protierly, WO.OOO 
Terms, Courtesy agents. Tele 
phone 7«24703. U
1
Kenmoro Oil Heater whb blow 
er, 3 montha old 99.95
Illde-a-Bed with Matching 
Chnir 70.05
Benlty Wringer Washer,
2 year* old 80,05
Viking 10 cu, ft. Refrlgerntor, 
across tho top freezer - 99,01 
24'',McClnry Rnngu . . . .  39,05
ZonlUt .Wringer.Washer. ... 
with i»ump, 2 year* old 60,05
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy 00
FULLY QUALIFIED MECII- 
nnlc wanted. For further 
linrllculnrs apply Westbnnk 
Garage, 88
Q lJ A I.IF T E lT lv T ra
quired for local garago, A|)ply
7181 Dally Courier, 88
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
BOOI(KEEPER WANTED ~  
Exiterlenced, pnrl-tlmc. Apply 
In own hand writing ' stqting 
(|Unllficntlons, age, experience  ̂
nnd nnlnry expected, Aiqily Box 4 
7204 Dally Courier. If
BABVSriTiai FOTF" fllllE K  
week* In February, Two sehwil 
age and one pre-sehnol, GockI 
pay for capable woman, Tele- 
pHbnr 762-3430, 00
EXPKRiKNCED*™^^^^^ 
wonted. Apply Healher's 377 
Bernard Avenue, telephone 762- 
3123. 00
 ̂ Canadian Lumbermen
Hope For Tariff Cuts
U P u iw N A  D m v  ( m 'K iK i i .  tm i-ft n o v . t t .  i m i  t a o i  u
Mai# or Femfcl*
Pharmacist
I  m in te d  
U ta d y  *£Sii+yr'SMM»«
K N lG K Tb PHARM ACY LTD.
F « i£ rw e .. B C -     _ _ _
*» • H A N D Y  M A N  w '0 \h .3  
OBG.AHIVT OB P IA N IST PC'S ■ ■vfti ot
'wgkhtJiti a t^  i+ t L*6>A Ai»,j' P4-'M.hx§ cJ  ̂ <-1
ffe.'lrte fc*»« * t  a r tte  by
l«W  it . P » -l Rt ta J e A im a e
. a p ika s ize i. p'i>»er»
' . tt« i„  ie f'U iu w , biig '
a -p p m a  etc. ita# esi.-
; iftkj>jr&is! '#t M-w w im i  iur«#.| 
jP te w i # ,« U 4 4  "M 'lB it. I i |
i Q :
b .«  a u i  lecsmr i*~,
t«Mu.'tjua K id tim a ** . Ap-- 
pip fW * i'irt'l, D*.uy Csxif\«i, IW:
New Look Spreading Quickly 
In Continent's Oldest City
HOME TIPS
W S O O S  A T -  -  
iSm 'ii'iyamx aa UmPi
AL’TD .  F IR E  • INCOM E AND - —  - —  ----------
U I ,  to .t *  :e R U w : .*  QU A L in E D  _ CO'MBiKATION :
#i#ta lAfZif' '"X Bu# I h% - I ' j ■■ €#X,T Ji £##» *
Cthir f \ f  t  iS iU#3 . (S«-\
»,U«# .if',.-yv.ta«,l
n v o r n i ^  B jL ic ii c h if f in oqU'ESmON: W* 0W» u  uM 
te n #  with •  'brscl 'bAMHaitsL 
Tlk# ImicE U tu rMi) ty#
Cft6*aUi.e e « !  i *  sod a» iin4» it*ac«  to Bra#sa‘»; s f. JOHN'S, Nfki. '.C P '-T H tfc k * r« i from m  c«y tm u v  to ’ •  M id»e^. I*  t te #  w
iintM-ztikji u a ic c u , iW', A'to\<&i.c U »to>''..B4 |*f©&kcn. 18k## Itxak it £pi'*siuiNI 9v*r d u i l t t f  r#|,:4*ciBdi by olfto# IkiaMseai - *?
tof «i# i©*»ert.i!taai 'Tito im pom  %m, »  N'orcA A m «ric*. ja r  a»cr« i#-to icA  <i»«Uftp. d m m x  t i*s
B t e  «Qd eoea-#!# j  jg iu s g f  Bl'ILJOiJiiD j^ A lS w E H ; Try *pplyitoi » c#-
f'*ced v im  ptoiK' w a  ^XHiei-u u  tita&uis m - ';»«©! te r d M a j
Tfe# el»v»
i 'K E  *•*'*•* id  to* L a t e  iK * cam  M  p i*a«s i - i » a a  t rxK-iaiiy w  atitf «*»#
BOYS and GIRLS
EAtra Pocket Mofwy 
For You!
W# bfced ! * * « * !  g a A  L..*V  
lisg W y * *ed | irU  to **r'o
n i l *  f « A r i  Eut'£#/
*x*i t t * . '«.£#* t>y J\,e
D iu y  Ci*_fl«T l!i d -'i* t’wwa
K,tk>»'&a C *il *J T t t  D U y
C.-ifj'.er Clrtukisisa 
K'.«is iL d  i i k  tvx f  , j \  
t u iu i iv c .  «  t * » » *  « y  t-tove
Mz M ** F-;»ite»!
C to i"'.iiU a  




iU N D Y M A N  - CARF e n t e r :  
Im -.n  iu i  «c j
I'I ¥i:
W iU r 'T A R E ' c a r e  u F 'cH IL O
I'tli J i ::o  U.dvt i.'li 'tJ  A „,y.Ci
|a . ,  !’S-UlSi, I I '
I GENT iE[WAN” DESlMS7 ANi-'
jtor © v i* . iOt-e®,
j T , . . , p £ * . c . ,  I t o A A ® ,  m
140. Pets & livestock
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
Community Given Its Shape 
By Important House Builder
L.*t tiftjrd 4-i r 0v#i''iji#di=v>* ''ivkt








L i l t








i b: A\ A Mi h lA't A t 1AX T
U '.ia  f t g . t i t l f J  *,..<>&.»:< ''id
A C \:u fN T A N T  » * .'K K L  T rE M  r*"^* , „ , ,
m j-z j# *  i*.# C ■*«$ f , ' * r  ; NEW t 'A 'A T !  A M -  TULA E -'h
m a s  A fM v fa_,j ‘ f * i  r.rcx^'t*: ?v£.fi:cJ'rz b». ski'Ai 'A: ? SS
"> ij-t
XZot t-€
: i ' l i
< F
42. Autos For Sale
♦
MAKE US AN OFFER
SiC£ St,o.vl-\ iSe J .Z  ihC t i lk - .l.Z X  I  %; J t  i.i >
!,* to-fitkc !.-i { lA -Ir i i.tos lvC-1 Kii'fi-Uk*}
t \  A M>  M A K E  I 'A A \  v E i t ,  !-
N O  k L : A M J \ \ H i i ;  o n i R  w i i t  b i  k i  u  m  d
NO IXJA N  F a Y 'M E Y T -. EA'iV  M O N n iL T  k'rUhiA  
IK  A D M N  A l l . t r A W C l A  
lJi>S toLDA lar'U .* i  j.x»»r» £ {iX.e IS»I i t
Itaiz A’MCA V i, l a - v u t ! , » ik . '£  I ' l  .tt «*»  . I * f j
tIUS ‘.U i.KSW AOtTc tk'to.,.,. p s . i t  m i*  iU
t i t !  MvZN.AhCH to i'.xU , .i.MZ-to,
a ik .it 'i  14 wv  # *1  ....................... . .)» *;•
ttS'T D O IA IE  ftp)*.*., E..1 a l  j  g y s a t  m a  »;*»:- .x
IIS I ilM C A  fx jtt  a tk U k  p i.c t tec- - t
t» 3  M O HRIS LA*?. L*,,’*s.«,1, *5k’.s-f s-jif-e *.1 ! k»:-M
VkS VaL'XHALJ. Vtotej n k iu g  i r  a t  m u  m i t t
IM t VOLKNW At.EN P a r t i,  m  gieMi
*5S„ii| {.’CU# m u    ;u
IVA  w n r o n ,  V l A ..^ He;iJ HT,
Atklr.J S-.r‘.';e 'wa,; . . . . . . .
tS»t‘ l;U !{'K  ■■ i.ti.T-.g war ....... .
M  \ K l
!:.?’ j  ■ L ..’ • i ,
t  S A  .N
;» .’■£ i'J'.i'e w»s
O l I P R ** ’
I'M X  
LSI ;M 
ST X,
S O V E R  30  M  W  1965 R A M B I. I  RS l O  C H tX IS i :  F R O M
E
G
R 1 5 V .\R D :
K ifg  M r '. t ' i*  e r r  cJ fe rin g  •  IL3 r.*'! t r w a r t l  ta 
•  njtific t'rovidtns trJorrr.ition ka-ting to the 
i l k  p! •  tvew Rambler, There U no resUicUc® 
■ t to »ho may ^Tcvtde the kad. IN rn  mem­
ber* of •  fiml,ly c'o-uld raer.Uon each other.
110 00 » il l be given for taforrnatJOD on the 
I l k  of •  u ird  f i r .  IX> you know anyone who 
war.la ■ car like the atove uicd c a n ' Give 
UI a call. Reward yourielf.
INFORMATION* M UST RE C.IVEN TO  
SIEC. MOTORS B EFO R E PURCHASE  
O F CAR,
BUSY T IL  7 P M.
MOTORS Ltd.
R A M B L L R
W. Th. F  tf
ti M  iLi,v.*,Bd iU lf a .x r i m i  w to ljw i. 
'tr# c ' toXk,4 '£i p-rvcwtvy tr.c‘.r# * , f f * i * t - i  
. t i  to wiai«;iE.|, a i f  la -k #  <d »|
Will |.£v»ii.: ttojtor t i t t o t .  T tu i d x a  fcvtj 
.a*. t t * '  B LS ji fcitoki:
It. C'iai-;©# Yozr U -.,**
Oto.li«r». A . im u  a U i  ftoESi-a: .
t o in  a i'to *?  *.ato.li be ca itd—;y j»o-; 
to# bo,.*#* L# f I t :  i t ' i
to# z m u tii ef .A ■„,%..*# K.*iat*to#d sa fcioii- 
,tot.b# *,ai ;» a
vJ i i i l i i * .  i- . t i  U i  to# »,ifi v,i*.S.U  
*feJ i.:B *»s,'t to lli>« M-afclv-.i 
V i'-! I*.v,s« w.l’J c 
’,• -to'‘W s'io,» ■■.-.( t i *  •-»
li .  J .c i.f it
g t t t ’,2) L t i k ' - i  6 rU r-i‘4*to#S
Q i A i r r r  m a i k
A I,.tw fcUe-iti vfck'
t-'.c a u - ’.*' t f  toe arvL.'.«--t who 
C ikigbvd  it t*-t i l * y  to# ik J j  t i  
to.# bto,ii*r wjto 'ik~i it t;>gtto.#r 
C n.xa.ig  a b .,.litr  t.*s
t x . : , , , ’: v .j.- *  ! i ' , !  W . a
m v iiJ  i i . t l . p  r .e a t .  toat to'..
m ! !».,£ !'» i#  Is *'..'5 S' *!£>„! tfie
,;;,.a!.:ij' i f  to# #1. tf sir 
fiissi's la>#5nrii; t-> rvvf n 'rry  
tt#'*.? wiii h’,«tS to# E».&a-
«
wtica IN* i»'T  
by to* Cac.aa.an 
*;*ec,i.aliea wiut f c m  n.iat'w- 
faiTwreri *act Britiah b U t e i ,  
w*« 'ttKgaiiaycg u> acew
E*#euU»*» v i  {&* BiiUafi Ci.4- 
Lumb*.c Macwiacb.iex*
A itv K itik M i * * tu ii* i#  t&a ctoit ®11 lioeiJ ai# caiUL'n cv'C’##* *d etc.#r 
to# a v *r« ,|t tu u te -f r« :t«  t e u t c * , c u # *  t f  
to  up by £ * i  01114 ? t l ig i j ta i i i#
'to# ta *  la m giriia tn iri. Aa ap-, Actuaiiy. to# t i e a a  away , 
*<#*' to uw g’j-.*r« r.*it ta.» I tU  j'ia.n,#4 #,;.g'6i year*'
,»h TV't'i-j twivae N#i»t>j£*iia,r-3 tM itS'td 
a&d th* I in iH i .  At ia»t
kft’ -Uf!'.# ic« c:fa pfgi'ted to  a
, *x *« p  t i i i  » k -p to f c b a n  to  u *
l&# C *ii*a ;a ji ftw txa -, Lartau'. eitesaed tsc,l>
dataci,# c trta  cl i&#
"W# fre j tiii* ta *  it  Otat'tlitto- [ top cf Uie t- I i i All «,*■
ax ry  a t it ttaca t, ’ N ’cfm astTia #4!.aU-iii'u#i,ii
D'.i'.tog. |« t# .x*i fi'ifcji*g«f '.f - »«f« ctot# 'to to* wavt'f i ’ to-sUy
isCL&LA. Vitoi r«x*M't#n lY to * - ' beiia* u„# Laj'fc / c* W *tai
a *y . O jt to g  la ia  C a s a l*  i* tc f iS u ta i
Ui# ikwmtewB AWut 118 A # a te .  ttw% 'vmtik t t o  U aU
beat#* m d  *  aa « 11 bwuc#** ’ u  c»c**a*jry. Ba-liy d#uw 
oi le ttiM ate f C te r-. woodns botiaaigi. nttfatad bn-ck wali rw jeu# is#-
fiaB a itk ittc re r*  *ad  wLi to fc* f * t e  p iactm tct.
coitorto* aj# E ..s n te « t  ̂ _ ! r m  a x f t  ta lie tl h u d m i  v u  ~ ------------------ — — ........ ...
Start ticaiai'Etoty i tk d ~ k iiy  \ayK tifii. l u *  year 1Y«* lI'aK aay i 
i t i ia c ts i  IN# tatvtoaar bie<ifd t its to '*# .' t i  t&# St !
C>ii W w ii atvkuecito# t * * i  u m k  G«.fc#.f*i H..'w*.euJ cx-»t! 
th* mcihkal* t i  New Woi'ki gy <aj8 iki© U ja v . • # *  accwn-j 
buikier* Th.# t-ty t  a * » t . i *#v- ,:r..ja,*iaja tor M l itwdect c . r * # * ';
Chiif iu tfk ts  
Of Provlncts M wt
t  ti  
tfxM  mad* by U?v* Bri 
u .r  Trad* Fed#i*ti-vc 
ECL&LA aad otsex Canadiaa 
UreaU hav* px#*«ci«d tc«to'!
C*4« to
tE.i, '. Ztlz...:,. >vtfl.€
l : C t * t-to-..# ar.e'l 
‘■'.e ■ •  ct i » -fi.tfit-a .a
. '• .I a ' r..ev t f ; »t” .' t<# Xel.t
» i i  ■%« t',.. tot r Ul.c U,»'ti,.t:S
;..' :« .. t * , 1  »- a.' ',.r.g to tw
U. , -:
}'.. tf. ; r  t * .  * T #  {, , ! * t o . . C * ‘
i ‘ ..: ’ c ,tf ;■ y .tZ  W!t,- to,*'. *
t , . : : .*  tw ia i is. toe.r 
TT,#:.r# *1*
t>...,:,to#r6 U i  K’toit i  
et 11 #1# ,U Ci-’-.i';
lar,i#,f o: , it.ef
.■_#!? C.»h i f  s’to'tfS 
A ;.t,c to"'
i »!' ! *  tokgett b* N't 
i ’J.,t
I .» It.e Iw it Sfi-tUKXt t i  i f  hr s-et i .v
’ iw.,'L.I g to.t Wi,I » ■ ; . ! ; * ! , j,|;  t . i . t f  
t ... *j, t f  tt-tfK,#*' «-f-ff air».!!.eiti W,,.,
.<,sto..tora l-y to fle fttt Iv.af,. b*»# U- L>* vp to k le L lU *  
t 'U’-:,e In i'to,-to-’.: t i  C *»ly  ,t*._:.#r i #**i',.to,| ie 's .ito fi
>.....'. ' i . ' - . t i  * ! #  a':.,. to-e,f I™ * ''. ana p r* '.
■ c . ' '■ t 'V «  v .« .rs > *>  ”  rEato:.-'.to| -E yoto c .E
a:,....;to t t j  » » toeU-ex™*;* •»
t j  to;;i#'it Kiitf# vJ to.t bto’ .el !'* 
O W N E l-s  l,tJl,rC »NB lB lLrTf :ha* auaacy b.*.;:,. Of cOoi*# the
TU.cJe as* cc.i'r.s.».-e-t*U 'f’Csi f* ito r  i» alao as ;':';:.ic-iSaE,!
l e j i i  to a a,.,4ieia :tiO,fi.e IE # jtc c ,ii.:e j* tic e  *t*«a t>-yto| a 
5,..tf:,r i ’wLti iU 'M i  k tii/v  8«..tf::.c-’ toi'..#
I  e'tt,-,’. ftofi# he wto; H.,*. the W U ie f w,.Sto i.;;».ke.»
I r :**.■*s,!.i# Jci ’.he mai.nteij-ithe k*»e»! b id -* i*;.i K.r.i:##t*!S'y 
»•,!.# to  h ’tfft.r T'jtf.o.lC# E g .s iid f.e  w L )  t l  t of eJU-g >c o  t h # [
■at a ir  4lrtei*.#*d ta lly  t as; brat deal la  fato, t  pr-;.>*i*Kt-ve |
b t  *t;.r.adtd to bef to ■*, hem wow aet ihould be do-U y j
.,.-*• ...S'h T*!r:.»|e iK’{-„n. Water [ f i l r f J  whea he 1* c ffrted  • '  * *
.■■.*:. i n ' .  .:,. j z . i  tor l.A;r**tfr:;t. t ' 'tjasga-ii'* hcfse A cew home 
ta„o:„? Utiltog to.U aU to itir.rst.: lo.al* n'ito-ey ts t---ld jic je fily  
a J.-.! Ira *, tor;# i!#  o#;*':! to.,al.a iii. quality and
i'toy sXito.Uy V)ft*loctog » .r - ' 
u - tU  .Ufi^vtuai u a ij*,f ! x Y  to#: 
toe tetf'.u»«k i-.,i*..»a#t *ji*i fcS4.«>a
.as tf,,,! >ie* ,t
a 'Iwa-i Jew i>..i5ei’i* i
i«. .to-to* av ii av% •  n .aato*;-
toJ«»3 {.dtwitoS
Di itiN G  o r r iM iin t
OtotiEg kdS id  '■ X #  v.ew Ui*
, S,.'._*U,ili w t o i  o^-u-
!'‘"...*,.>Ts We thica We ha'I# as 
** ,e « liE .|*y  i'XjC f i t o  affi l? 
acj' #i;tpu,.tf.i i j  i,j u: fi.aa# w# 
ft-*. tf'to t.£ I, y vi
i.t.e Us i .,ct.y#i»;..-to.
Me t .a ir  Iweii i'.u.e ;>«*!«
s.-utwr • !s i ‘ne ttoi- 
i »-:!Oi-5iasi ri#se ati.l U-'a a aet
; Ir*. a e--t a i c I ;» \ ]  ...tf.a,, t'to-.e tt # 
toK'i.'.t’ .i ;» a it-tf:, ..n.fi) a !»
' a i i i s  ' w r ' o  l <  e . ' l i . f  t o  w . t * v , i # . s  ,.'t 
iW. t -.liiu t ... J ., .a t ta i wii.5 c*to 
j.tfrM fi* .Jcji.ia.
ati'togi , i  aiiatodJ !»,»_*#* 
Vtoi.twi tins:. CC# iOwoW'«a
aie-a to, ,.n e'*tcf ».#.i..y 'o-i,- \¥...Vi
!l',’o .f « la ii.'t.* .ti.,*
C. aii-to. vfitf, iiU.S. 'Iw-L.toa
to* t-V  i f  'to# ttf,,„.
Is  iP iU  toe .A,>.t,j'fitfajfi. a r­
i l  tea aito toe .:i-»fi..,i.tfg |.totf'.*|#
a ' j t i d }  a ig ta .a t iM  t-y vs.* b rt,




Is  a ;.#e;sj.jfto t *
ti-e J 0 i 1 r, « { g c e li#,.!,» l i,*
Piv, Idi.lA ea .l ; t ie  I el fie&a...|, g 
’•iaftvfi.r!,„;e:» ,.t .al.ree:
httoi.itg had already g ta s ta  
tc *.r i.«ciC-v*..iie to Car.aa.iJi 
Siactel IfitSit-er acd the t»_:i.ito.,| 
SJWiueUy W,,:»Ai t.tte jr J'.,*y toe 
t i \ t a  tJ iiig e  or tty  to re j.i* i«
st wtoh *»»o  Sirilwrr — *»,#«;,■!
Dcsfi toe t*»-aoi!actv1i £a 1 1 ! , ; ! - / / ;  
ls!i law ts iili
l U L f  M iL J T A tV  BASF
S’:J ilt.' .‘■tea.toi to ito.
'5,«V’. « t,!.# I,.-,.t .1$ s.!..aii.,,* a-.'a
i  l 'AiC IXa - 4  •,» d .ifi’ - .o j- »
w < L (p .,...14..'c I' ta-ft, *
'ihe 1‘ S gfi" cH..v.t,s,.i S.-e|».K
 I,g r . : S'‘-s tftf,-s:',: fi'fi ... i i . t
t w  :  „ 1 e  Q .  t o ,
Vtoi !-**«
Rifijde. t f  A tV ;rn iat a r iA .tr  
sn.tiCi atnj ILr-fif !»!■!,'. tor* 
toU* to# ffify, J.i*yU4{ ra'fiiJttffaL! 
t ’j . t t *  to (a re * £,t! je.t,i»y
M ta iiw I.. . t , -z t'e.ai!»a t . r  W'C-sk- 
t ! i  to b_.,.,.i P eppeu*:: ajt’J
i thrf d e l *  R t « *,»
: Uv..g'i.t as if,!;...* t i  rt',«ys fsttoi
[ New fv-toitoa-tii (U 'ti-
; I jv'wditog « a i  fcwcsto!;# i ird i 
hfcfii be i.Lalrd a  irtor.e
: t«.,,*.Jd,i,feg htffitvtre 
: h! J tfto 'i. S..,.l*!to„g at toe
*!»J *#!,4to.g c«tet'!,'y
a&d cAicta.ui.i ciaairtMfiti ac4 a
* ■» g*Ai|
A&c-toer itftsiXi*,Ui| lU'wcttoe a  
lt«s U  - » k » « j C w s tw d * l* 'U .«  
B,to3,'j„|, Msat t i  to t pifv.iBti*,i 
g'.,irrt.n'.ei:;!, »,i'„,»iid «3 a k.&Ui 
Ror'to ei i,&e city Offtxied a  
lieE, It ccm.ntaE.li a »;«w ol c;»- 
t'C-ru' S-igcal H iii ai'4 16« car- 
rcw i liwduig icto iXii hat'box,
TOe ^ a v b it.c r- i cl tu.aa,,er’c.utoi| ■ 
a ttoy tv.vit toaji *ii} >«ai* twUj 
fc,i* ttot U i#)'I#  fc tttf- i
to ii ts i u> ..i.; to a.tftnr t f  to*;
5t I t t k ' t  fea* i t t v S :
to pa.i,i
ih# i-,'ty wa» !»#■'»ef ja'cvtJ'i.i .
.1 § ,!*• f'swai
»#»*
s..l..y i.»y  1-, 5',.,#'
iva Si J fiito  a !)# »  A
N.to.# ai'■.•;■„£,!» ii,'< ii.e'i'e w tj#  
*J  1,J bvUa.-£:g» *4.a,g U.e ,
iA ’we# P*'.E 'to l id :  P i r r t t * , -  
W'a'.ei ht.ft#t I* :».s ciB S-tit'■ 
a p ,* '.  ate r . v ’.e vS tot gato  I 
A t.e'to;.* S-ei i i . i t !
B fii#  ti'to'tfi to# W rs i t f  i.::..g,auz 
!.i.r i.ta i j i ’i r ta t tc t  le * . .  
y#.; , t  l i fs
Is, U '!# i >#»i» j*etf,:;.r.t.et,! r r t
1-t ,e.u; ,.,.. Ti t « L'fi.rttorljIS ’» #«
' s iv.S.leii l-i bs 'ito, !t.e
s\ i'fi,1.1 . . s . ' i . , '  jS'vw Tli# 
.iw «»» Sey«a.rfiS to last
Stf fitos i  'Wii fiiSrtif
L:* K.t D..UC aus it-je r lyt.,**
i\i Hit w ii Iriiv .ed  *t» -
r ! iS  I..!*',#'* l-,T f.'je at',1 
tJi',e-a !.*> ii 't ito *  asi.3 e,;s>«.*j.*
l! s..','|,»ec It,*"!, t:.: i!»d a i
!!»« iC.iv'-pif.g i t i -U t i
h u I 1 .ta I  ie  < arrj
i * i r t o r . ! . !  ij.* ra d i atto
■ wei5. U.ere t» t«.;y ©$<.;m;im
n  t i
TOM'U.NTO -CF* -  Cbati j-a -
iv t i t'tt.’'!'. Caaada'i ,LJ fsrv'*»
Ui-ttj wu! rr.tt! fceie 6«*t week 
'to C\«'a'iOef '» *)»  cJ eij.eed.i'! 
arai w.'-v'itv'U'.g U# 
c n m x a i c i i t i  
TOe c o Is I. * t *  !.i c r . t t-Ktfrv* 
meO'itd by ih t .NaU'tasi! Cwi#r» 
M itt e i Judge.) t® Stf.'.MWi.af 
l i» i M»y. vz.li toe coa-
d»t! cl pj;'*,l,n'.i5!,8r> tia.fiE4 S. 
U ii i i .  • p i t a l i  a w  aexftfifitifcl.
itctffiKg 'Uv.fgi
A i ja a t i t r . iE  i i t3  I I  tioef 
*1 * »*i«*.'ira to a'.vwid 
IN# it i iJ e ie w t M .& zty  to W «i- 
i»t)d.iy, H * i i i a  w ti b«
.ijfi.-red to 'to# t',', « n il# -
itf.i; w  :.fs..eJ * !  to# *1,4
V.I to r  itf ■„.,.!#.s







F t'r* .ta fi r ® t t  
na. ILeleva*
* t ,f .! d x t . TUt’sr »: l i t i i t .,,»!, l vSUl :sJ j'Sive
to, :1 »*# I t ’d after at toe ; ate rtt! Rrvesiariiv iv fc .cy ina ti ;
f i l l !  t'E;to:ts,.;:.t,y. .to# Msat <■( i  home lernarnt a
0;her skfrs-ti iw.-h i f  hairlineUatrly la fe  icdkauoa ol SU
if'i «,*a;.!er, -.;'s£l-fir.J to # # .\*!.ie
AIDS TO AlllKG HOMES
Cleaning Clogged Steam Valve 
Means faking Whole Unit Oil
at to.ftslslel'atto to# w *f. *£t.ii;n
a t a m i  t m t .  U ih t t  may. Cto';...r„ ■
effes'U gtjiftj {-..i.>•;■,rd wader hu
! CO la  > tog in B r . ta is 't  imj'n'ns Rna.n
F*r:r.kfjd,, w sj o, d 1 a ri d arid 
Asked ©hether tor lu rtharge; wailelaiid t-*t the tt u ( I h e r a
ASFHAIT
PAVING
W'to.ld aff r t f i  ! f i*  Arsgki-Cana 
d iin  jLaa f,.,',r a JtiJ-h'a-te prc- 
jr."! to tk.“i'i.,tf',ri;!ta!e the advaa- 
Sages ef m a n  oaiput •ad  ten- 
itrucSicn Irchniq.sri, I)  u t t lag 
eaid Uiii {wogtarn w ai •Hit la 
She jsianauig iSage he
ho$>0 'l bv the Urne U reached 
she k.uSding f-tage tn aUi-n a 
year "the tax w ili Iw ju»! a bad 
dream .”
A L'evtrfvini re-, 
i steam' sefm ij 




inside i f this ,’
AN.SWER: Remove the valve 
ariil b ill in vinegar for about 
f i \e  immite-, allowinR the valve 
h) roi'l in she liquid. Tlicn sloth 
1! an,Sind in the vinegar, follow- 
#'1 bv thorough rinsing in clear 
w.tter, .shttkiiiK off any excess. 
T tu . should get out any ac- 
ciniiul.ition on the inside of the 
vahe. and d ear the air hole.
19M FO RD R TA TIO N W A G O N - 
Teletihone 762-OtMt for further 
partlculari  8*
1959 Jk PASSENGER V ^ S -  
wagen for la k ,  196t motor, Ixiw 
mileage. Very gcKx) condition 
includinf excellent rubber. Ideal 
for fam ily man or iportim an. 
Na ressQUMbie offer refu*ed,, 
Phone Penticton 492-8807, or 
492-5637 exenings. 89
1956 ~ F O R D ~ v T ^ X f l O
wagon for sale, standard trans­
mission, w ill accept any reason­
able offer or will take small 
car as part |v*yment. Telephone 
762-8680. ____  M
1953 a lE V R O L E T , 4 D W ? l 
sedan, radio and heater, excel 
lent condition. Private sale. Full 
price 1350. Telephone 7684839.
01
1951 C H E V R O LE T FOR SALE. 
Can tie seen at 355 Froellch 
Road, Rutland,
1M9 C HEVR O I.C T IM PA l.A  
Convertible — Automatic. V-8, 
cuitfMsv radio. R»it offer to 
11,500 Telephone Dave Brown 
762-2307 . 88
1350 CASH FOR R IO T  CAR 
offered. Ask for Gary Tom, 481 
Bernard Ave., after 5 p.m. 
only 88
JS53 PO N TIAC  rO H  SALE — 
Radio, heater, good tires, anil- 
frecie, new battery, 1600. Tele­
phone 766-2359, 88
1952 BUICK -  NEW UPHOI 
stery, new paint, new tires, re­
conditioned motor. Can l>e seen 
at 99t Coronation Ave. 88
N AILS LOOSEN FROM BID ING
QUESTION: A little over a 
8 8 j) i  ar ago I built on extension on 
the houvc which we use as a 
tx'droom, I covered it with as- 
D  do* sidiiig to match the rest 
f the house. Now the nails arc 
Ix'KinniiiK to Icsisen from the sid­
ing, How can 1 correct this?
ANSW ER; Unless nMllIng 
stiips are used, if the shingles 
are nailed over insulateil sheath­
ing, without nailing strips, use 
self-clim liing naiLs, Replace Ihe 
nails wilh spiral or .serrated 
ring 'd  naiI.H, ot least a half inch 
longer than the iiresent nall.s,
1955 FORD SEDAN FOR RALE. 
What offers? Telephone 762-3967
«
1855 BUICK FOR SALE. Tele- 
phone 762-0547 for further par 
tlculars, 82
1857 OLDSM OBILE HARDTOP  
for sole. Telephone Rutland 




Also dryer, frlgc, electric rongette, oil heater, cupboard, 
two tallies, writing desk and other arllclea.
on FRIDAY (TONIGHT) at 7:30 p.m.
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
l.H in iK A D  HOAD
For Infomtuiion Phone 765-5647 or 765-5240
ri'.W T E R  1‘OLIHIl
QUESTION: Several year.s
ago I was given a set of pewter 
coffee server, creamer and 
sugar Ixiwl, I have Ix'cn wash­
ing these with mild soapsuds 
and water after use, Inil the 
nietal is lieglnning to liKik dull. 
What can I use to ik iUsU the 
lievvler','
AN.SWER: Some housewares 
dealers carry special iiewter 
puli.she.; follow label Imstruc- 
lions car'-fully. Harsh, abrasive 
l>olt.she.s .should not l)C used on 
this metal Ix'cause I'cwter Is a
soft alloy. For a bright finish, 
which you rerrn to j refer, make 
a paste cf twwdered w luting j 
ami denatured alcohol and cover 
the entire metal surface with a 
thin layer. Allow to dry, then 
rub with a soft cloth, rinse wilh 
clear water, and wi[>e dry with 
clean, soft clothes. For a dull 
finish, a paste of olive oil and 
rottenstonc ts used.
GAS rU M f^S
QUESTION: The mortar in 
my chimney is deteriorating due 
to condcnsBlion from gas fumes. 
The chimney was rei'aired six 
years ago just before the gas 
furnace was installed. A gas 
company engineer told me the 
fume* wer# cauttng the trouble. 
Whom should I  consult for this?
ANSW ER: A chimney for a 
gas-bumlng furnace thould have 
a special flue lining of enameled 
metal or other corrosion-reslst 
ing metal because of the acid* 
formed by the condensation of 
gas fumes. Consult a chimney 
rejm lrer. (Listed in classified 
telephone directory.)
ra X B IA T E  M A R K E T
Canadian lumtwrmen in B rit­
ain estimate there i» a lin t iih  
market for at*n.t M.OCx) Cana- 
dian-stylc tirnber-frainr borne* 
a year. Britain has an annual 
homing target of 4W,0(X) new 
homes and is exi>erinien!ing 
with vanou,s tyqx's of indus­
trialized building.
To lxH)st the c a m p a i g n ,  
BClftMA has anncwnccd forma­
tion of a technical advisory 
team —to l>e known as the Bnt- 
Ish Columbia Tim tjer • frame 
Housing Group—which will give 
free consultative service to lo- 
cal authorities, building consor­
tia and private concerns anx­
ious lo embark on timber-frame 
housing. The group, which arose 
out of a recommendation of the 
Britisti Columbia housing ses­
sion that visited Britain last 
year, will maintain close liaison 
with the British timber trade 
and supplement in a practical 
way the promotional work of 
various Canadian lum be r firms  
in Britain,
As their first assignment the 
group is studying Briti.sh re­
quirements In areas of inten­
sive housing development. They 
hotio the 200-house project will 
(lave the way to timber-frarne 
housing on a national scale
fringe <■■! the c;'.y » r i«  
and  c k # !r ;S  I.,*;:.'!* a rid  i ’.)#e t.t 
were lakl t-.t arid Ix iil lto i of 
htofi,*f* t » | * n  It ha»a't it>; i*rc1 
At the end cf the w ar, St 
John's had a s»!p.ii*!U»n
cf 50,Ci«). Twiay it I: C3.C3, al- 
 ̂ thf>-.igh the n’iftf'C-iXiUtin area 
hsi nearly ICW.ChO 
Ikjwntown. rruxlern b u i l d ­
ing* have l»#gun to replace 
crumbling b r i c k  ttructurei, 
many more than IW  yean  old. 
'Ihe w ont slum* have been'
•  DRIVEWAYS
•  MOTELS
•  PARKING AREAS 
_  • SERVICE STATIONS
f o r  1  r e t E  E S T l.M A T E  o U
762-4916
no job  too U f |c  Of loo im all
Wa &»« kav# a Modtrn Asahatt F taat pcrnaatBlly  





UNDF.R NRVV MANAGFMENT  
Helen Sicfnnsson invites yon to her
FIRST SALE
NOW IN  EFFECT.
Service with i  im ile— ; or else?
Phone 765-5273
44. Trucks & Trailers
W HY BAY RENT? PURCHASE  
un 8' X 41’ Richardson house 
trailer. In A-I condition. Sec at 
I ’aiidosy T ra iler Court. Im - 




7’ 11" beam - -  
2 .50 h.p. Evlnnidos. 
fully imulppcd, complete with 
new Tandem Trailer with
briikcv
J3,7.50.tM) Complete.
PHONE 482.7019 Days 
487-5454 evenings.
88
49. legals & Tenders
87
TKNPKH
|U; ( .i|iHir>lii>n INrliKl i>l I'f.rhl.iw! 
T#ii.l*fi' »r. IndU't IM th# fknyti*** W  
Ih. MiinK'li'.l lUil <I/H >. Illitrk J. 
V1ft|< lU i •n<l itiiin t.l liem lh« ahnv* 
M  P*.il|li«i Iwr t*n4#i* h»v. Jl*'.
Vl.il nil Ift S. aiftiUoiahm,




DM.IO.'ta I. M.1"1<m>* a C , ¥.«<.<«*•
W.1#, *||4 |<ntV«« t'tmi* tr 
■fmtt I'HO* IK
HOW • • ■ fivMln* .ft* •h.Ift Nn*
««.ftwl.iiMw i .I.Ih. 1.1 ]1 »..ii mt
Ihl* irHIl .ft .ftll)lfta t.ftlNl (•* YOUl ll'l 
Ih. |>M( nOHII* HtN XftftlfNMK# C.ft- 
•*©1 #*I*II|, tVir hrmt **4 ttVtrl himi 
V* .1 vMf nONtll DmIm, N |M Ift |l«hl 
mw*r. • • •*<( *• ' 'ft • "  "** **•>'• k)(t*a
h.n.na. .1 w fn tm M  *'k.il\Y.'i i.ft nlft 
a l-*hin.>|h(, * . ■ .irnhN. OMC IftM 
CiuitN, itfifti.ft *> i«ift<*#* Oftia**'* 
rtOHiM #10 Chftlft *.«, l.wft I.*  lawft 
MawH M tn *  * t  •  *M.ft .IhN v.l»*lil* 
ftfU.ll II'* «H#I ll‘* OfftI M'* Ih. HOHII* 
OKn AfthhfWtwr CtftlMlI 0* M III Al yiM#
riOHna p* . i«  nowi




1818 P«nd(Miy Rtrrel, 
Kelowna, H.C. 
rb o fic  782‘287t
-V o V  I , .' ¥ w '  ••s'7'
i
ixV; tf.l;'.
'W ith a ll thof« naw'Style m l«a imd ragulatlontft tha aarly  horoai o f 
Cap Stadium wouldn't rtooffnlaa tha old ball gama today. But, they'd 
atiU appraolata ona atylai Old Btyla. IVa allU  hrawad w ith natural 
In ped ian ta  and plenty of tim e. BtUl brawad In  B.O. foî  Old Blyla flavour.
Old $tu te
D e e p  ”
la# Km  Ban I  ̂
DllRWED AND DOTTLIID BY M O ia O N 'i O A nLA N O  DlUDW Knr IT P .
Ihil AdvailiMMiMt il Ml Hihitad M ii|lipl«]f*(i kjr Uw Mguer Cnlfol Bwrd a Iv tat flaawawt 0  RUtili MnTft
KBLOintA n m r  cotmiBa. ra t.. ts, I tM
Severe Drought Hits U.S. 
And Results in Costly Toll
Alberta Flax 
Judged Best
TO JiO K lO  (CP) -  
H&iMMM ctf Ai'ta...
4«y wuu t e  w w ld  d iu  vteszp'
\ k.)ttotiap u i iar«-fciK»w « t
CttK*AGO (AP» — CwaijR»E> ■ La.l.e* »r« Utf'£oi»a*g wwlei- f o r r a s a . ,  « ; i&e Ru>»l Afrrcultur® Waaler
ue* «u«4isd 1 0  easnergeiKj m e **-• tvettiEg. I Wes.! Vugiiu* • * *  *utl m  ! iw |F *jr ,
laies for waier ©v«r Sfi* «**!erK : LpgtiX ra K e *  E fo t-ittis ij! «i •  s«v«yre iw e s i tire! JtiLa E . O j!& »  of E esviiie ,
&*M ol tSix Uaixaa Sii»!s» tosdayitaK! dsi isitta k i alkrvGtte m e /easoa- M ore Uiaa was the 19® r M it ^ e e .
M  oee id  ts x  _ Eaa*! ^ v « r e ; 4soa*£!, wfovis iauied ii» iito fb i+ B cd . _ ! F. E, c4 Swaa Erver,
di'vxigs,!* a  i5.-S. fo » w ry  cu£i,ua-', weat ua'efcaE su U b i i j  M w i , aa»  a *  »  e a  t«aer%®
■aed t« laXe a ixwUy «aLi. | ( M t iU k l t  i&  c-fcattop&aj wiia *  *airip*e of !E«
Ko lattilali «•.» liie im u m z io x y  i in a x  imiiifaU. aod ottKiab »4jdi Kj^ji vu iety . Uie s.aa\« Qvie aa
Kgiit to alievsat* t t *  ' p-etiiil'al ra ia  by m a - D « s c « r 4 W i ' **'* ar>.^ |ir_  jia a s e * fch'awed M r, € « » •
srf l*c« te«e i,*tt»pect ol »  waiei I Georgia stoieiea uiro^tga a'r:^*«ed liard, *+;> aiU» *  iaazpif* 
* i  i l l  by Feta-uai-y, iixtoato-kaig cuwgfe! aad 'Eui-•;
N , .  V f t .  . . .  u . .
1 4' \Isx-U Lc i old t '» ap*.;«r.i i ^
I luo'ie-ct tbeto fi.i'J# to Teaasj M aa . fifth ,
/a s to it * . ‘ aad S, W, W 1 1 1 u a.
A H - 'i t i i£.:ee d a y i  i t  rata aad i 
; sto.'*' efidt’d xi,c k.iig dj'y
di'Ovĝ i ta Ec»' Yurt Sfat*.
la  tb« 'uypict Eudjiua Valley, 
atove Aibaay, paper tmii» were 
laved w n  pM»*iiie C'totaikueliX 
id  a v U 'iiU ie .s  t ie V * . je :  i t  a  l '.» e -  
lia't drô i to U»e k»et id 
ba.afiftZaaa ie»ervoiii 'l%x 
ioir conuol* '(&# we'er tkw  xa 
sito; m e O s d  t y  x&e a.L*a
to ojperaie.
Ib G,k»ei>«iLie, I I  ta:;H.e.{isj. 
iU c i  wifctoCe i t  tou-ia.e ia m * " s-uv>'stg SIS a ife *  
cay. Lave cot otei'»!j(.c* to t*.jr ‘ tex'Ci «>ejag'i£g 25
» *ier iiiitu itijr ie*ei-
*iVis ta tosai'ty
loae.} wmca t*v e  siair'lag#*.
Iw ea iy  - s-e»eii P eriiiij £vaa.i* 
j iV!jmii'wa.;t4e are us tog ea:.ex- 
I geucy M a!
FeifiU;.,»ei,:.;,*
d*y» a w te t. bci’tog to s,*ie 
water. Tfce c.’.y Las a l.K i*y  
tOK-’iy c»Q bar*2  
T te  Great La,ae* a& i me St.
F w ty -.i 
t'J i'l tevde itot to I 
W edfc# .•iia j, de* j 




•fcie *ic.>wi!;g me eiievu cl rjux 
oiw igtt Labe iM a a u j  i» at a 
j'cixed k 'w , aui. ia Uto St la.w- 
lefi'te. aevali W a i i  a,!e m a z iZ v i  
to IS...4 ami aama mai lUp*.
me rtrss t l  u.e G.jCiOta, 
Fa.!;:\t.i» to me uxtzz  




Erydge*. Oiel. riatb 
M.I. H ajii«a‘,* eiiiiy  waa 
I t»oJ> i'Sii# .ficea AJue.i'ia.
liit
seaway ‘ gaXs.'d tcx taeae dry Lc.to 
i l Ui ' M'Ote tt.a£i 4,k»y acies c l titosi 
Is ^ a t t o  V,'.-.. t»e!" . t . i ' f t  l a e i l  S iV i5 i . t » « i l  
•to '.lit twa Cayj' to l u i
*i,!U'ie liie last I w a s  LA
m m k t L A  W D A'f H E IF
•New t t i > t y  'V itosvi' at.wii w 
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CALIFORNIA STREET BECOMES RAGING RIVER
Trek To Find Father's Killer 
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SWISS GO TO "WAR" WITH SOVIET LEADERS
Swlsi Army aoldicrs, engag­
ed tn the yearly maneuvers 
o( the 4th Field Corps, take n 
breather in northeast Swrt/er- 
la n d . Maneuvers pit tho
"Reds'* agaln.st the "Blues'*. 
In an obvious stx»f, t h c 
“Reds" .sit atop c.imouflaKcd 
tank. Tank bears a picture of 
Alexei Kosygin, new Soviet
premier. Inscribed across top 
of tank is the name ‘Tlresch- 
new" a reference to l.eonld 
Hre/hnev, new  Comrnuni.st 
Party chief. (A P  Wircphotoi
No "White Christinas" In Sight 
Say White Majority in Rhodesia
SAUSBURY (AP) -  When a 
Rhodesian says “it doesn't look 
liko a white Christman" he's 
not talking nlxuit the weather 
In this sunny southern African 
country.
He Is referring to the | k is - 
albillty of Retting Indeiiendencc 
under a white minority govern- 
mont In n country which is mas- 
alvely tdack. Recent thrents by 
RhodiBsia'fl Prime Mini.ster Ian 
Sipith, to grab ln<ie|>en(iencc 
under a unilateral declaration, 
have split thi* country's white 
population.
Under the lOOl conKtitution, 
independence for nhode.iia re- 
quires an act of the British 
Parlioment. Tito British Roverii- 
ment wanta to assure the Nc-
Era majority of ultimate power efwe Riving the territory in­
dependence.
Most white niuMlesians are of 
British stock, retaining close 
ties with Britain, Their liome.ft 
arc decorated with pictures of 
the Queen; they hold British 
passports*
"The unconstitutional act of 
grabbing Indcpandencc by a 
unilateral deelaralion w o u I d 
make me feel liko a traitor to 
the (hieen." said one iHislness- 
man.
But many whites born and 
cducabnl In Rhodesia look south­
ward to wliit'vrided South Af- 
rk’tt—a country which q»dt the 
OommoQwealth r a t h o r than 
chango Ita niiarihcUl imllcy of 
'■'1ScwI’%ei regatlonil''t f 'ia  "e 
Ing an economic boom, guided 
Iqp •  whlt(e minority govern 
ment.
PrlDM Mlnlater Smith and his
Rhodesian Front followers view 
the n e I g h b o r ing imiepen- 
dcnt black state.* of Tanganyika 
nnd Zambia witli grave fears. 
Frcm TanRnn.vikn, now known 
as Tanzania iH-cnn.se of it.s un­
ion with Zanzilurr, African na­
tionalist fighter.* aldtxl t>y the 
Cliinese ConuminI.st.s are tioing 
trained to Infiltrate the south 
crn white-ruled state.
Presldcift Kenneth Knunda of 
Zambia, formerly N o r t h e r n  
IUicKie.sla, pledgixt his mipiKirt to 
any freedom fighters iRuit uinm 
ousting white governments in 
southern Africa,
Roth countrieii have opened 
their (ItHirs to Peking.
"if you were to .see tho confi- 
dontiai reiwrts that land on‘my 
desk daily outlining tho Chinese 
Communi.>it,s* operation in neigh 
Ixiring black slates, you would 
bc anxious fm- our future," says 
Smith.
"Whilo Britain denies us the 
right to protect our famlilcs 
and heritage unless we consent 
tu African majurity rula hr .tlUa 
country they appureutly eoh 
rtoiie tire «ut)verslvo activitte.s 
training in salKitage nnd under­
mining of our African iHrjnila- 
tk)n by Communist element*, 
0l»ralmg from Commonwealth 
territories on our borders."
Many industrialists forecast 
economic disaster lor Rhrxlesin 
If It omtlnuv* with ita l*lan» for 
unilateral liMie|HUKtenc«, Many 
ol Rhodesia's ex|)ort.s find mark- 
(i!lit It) cdppcrYlch Zambia, arid 
siiable investments have Irecn 
txjured into that cwintry. Rho- 
detiaiH work in Negio - ruled 
Zambia.
MEHINGS HELD 
-  INSIDE A CAR
MIDDLETON. Mass, (AP) 
Tho.se who commute to school 
wilh Bradburn Barrows. 18. 
travel in comfort nnd style 
foreign to torlny's hol-nxlders. 
He drives a 1(H9 black, 
12-eyllnder Lincoln limousine 
that'* 10% feet long and 
fittcrl out like a living room. 
It has leather upholstery, 
ten|!W(HKt tmnelling, f(K>t pil­
lows, window blinds, an inter­
com system and a roll-down 
window that Heparate* the 
liasncngcrs from the chauf­
feur.
"We've had ns many as 17 
in tho car," says young Bar­
rows," At drive-in theatres 
wo invite young people from 
other cars to Join us nnd sit 
nrourKl in n crowtl.
llo'a also held football ral­
lies, and birthday parties in 
the car,
Tho limousine Is not exactly 
Reiitlc on Rus consumption. 
"1 l)el I don’t gel eight mlle.s 
a gallon on it," says Barrows. 
"And the otiier day when the 
oil was changed II took 11 
quArf.s.”
Barrow* obtained the ItlTO 
Lincoln recently through his 
father, R, Lionel Barrows, co­
inventor of nn automatic pin- 
netting mnchino for bowling.
HO'ML (AIM
;leK;;p*#ft as# ju tog  **& ;:.;! i t i , * .  
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i'vh te  li*4  !o l;torj'vrsi« 
dsy tcgh t * !  A s ! !  w l i r i ' i  i.;A:srB- 
ge.'s s ttadr-:!
4!tor;#i!t & b t ' a  liven
I'.aly !■.» Turin  
Some |‘-a;i,r£;gefs i !:.)*«! x.r*. 
dv-vis cf H it  sia'toa v U e tt xht 
t !» in  crew U*;,,is ih t 'A t t .  *'We 
l!;.at ge! l.j wttok c'l !to!ir," cne 
Stosjrngcf ifojuted, *Tbto Is * 
jtol.tifai ttn k e ,"
Tlie s!sikr 9i%  c#Uc>;i by the 
Communist-Sptl HaiUn G rnrfa t 
Confcderalien of l,aL»:jf. l?u! tuo- 
Cornrnunht unions re fa ird  to 
Join la, saying rise walkout had 
{iolitic*! nxHives.
At Salerno, «>ulh c-f Naples, 
oUser Irate [«is»engrrs threat- 
ened a striking tram crew and 
forced the trainmen lo continue 
a run to DattJpaglia.
Police w-ere called out eailier 
!n the v t t k  for sim ilar inci­
dents in other towns,
Tlie ra il .strike is to end Sat- 
urday night R u t rearr.en r f  all 
It.ali.an .state shlptnnK arwl jias- 
.senger lines were c.nllcd on tn 
strike for ,i second time thLs 
month.
Few Attend School 
Following Blast
HANAU (Reuters) — Only a 
few pupil.s .attended cl;»s;e.s to­
day at the Tuerniielgnrtcn P ri­
mary School following Wednes- 
day’.s pl.iyground blast which 
injured 4.’> children in this West 
G irrnan city.
Eleven of the children, aged 
10 to 11, were still in hospital 
t(xl«y with seriou.s Injuries re 
ceiviHl when an exploMve taken 
to school by n boy cxpUxIcd 
Amcng them was ll-year-o(d  
Rudolf P.soplcch, the boy who 
found the explosive and took It 
to school to show his friends.
He lost a forearm and an eye 
in the explosiim which hurled 
fragments into the terrified 
group of children.
Two others each lost nn eye
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U.S. Pulls Out Smarting Tliorn 
From Brazil Government's Side
W ASHINGTON (A P )-^A  ^ r n  
to the Bra,ilU*n govrrnmrnt arxl 
private U.S. t*.!slae« w a* re-j 
moved today with the signing! 
Ivere of ■ contract for B ta iilia n i 
purchase of the American andj 
foreign low er company'* hold­
ing* In Brazil for $13.5.(CO.(*.«:> 
Form er governor I/-o n ri B ti-i 
rola of Rio Gr.tndc do Sul. an, 
out -  .!p<-ikcn Icfti.d. seized an 
American and foreign |x>wcr! 
lubsidlary In 19C0.
Brizola was deixrvcd as gov- 
e nor of Rio Grande last A pril; 
I ,  at the same lime his brother-! 
In-law, former president Joao 
Goulart, wa.s ousted.
T(*lay'.s contract cmlu a c c *; 
all of American and foreign j 
[xiwer's interests in Id untiiity j 
comfianies m Brazil, including! 
the one seized by Brizola.
U K . businessmen have been! 
watching the handling of the ls-| 
sue by the new pre.sident, H um ­
berto Gastello Branco, ns indic­
ative of the new Brazilian atti­
tude toward foreign investment 
Representatives of Electro- 
bras, the Brazilian stale-owned 
ixiwer agency, nnd American  
and foreign pr>wer selecltxl the 
A. B. Scandinavian Engineering 
Coriroration to v e r i f y ttie 
agrccd-ufxm purchase price.
The p u rc h a s e d  compnnle.s 
serve more than 1,()00,(KX) custo­
mers in 500 cornnumities in 10 
Brnzilinn states with a |m))>u1b- 
tion of more than 8,000,000,
T hrtr geneta trn f  capaetly rep-
rrs iu t* atjout 10 per cent of the 
total rk c tr jc  cap*3ctty of B ran! 
•  fvl sales amtxin! to 12 i>er cent




Openings still available foi 
commercial league 
one night curling
Mixed rink* wanted far 




Korry: Regatta Room 
comjiictcly iKwked on 
Tliur.sday.
lOLirNTEERB BIiaY
WINNIPEG (CP)-Th« Manl 
tolin Women's Hospital Aux|L 
Inrlcn A.ssoclntiotn has .5,000 vol 
unleer workers lorving In 84 
KofipHats' throuRhbtii' the prbv 
Inee. A total of $t(15,0<{0 wan 
railed, in Manitoba nnd 66,413 







Assortment of ladies clothing in odd­
ments, bras, slims, sweaters and 
blouses. Broken sizes and 0Q |»  
colours. Special ,cach W C
Winter Headwear
Infants’ and girls’ winter Itals. Assorted 
styles. Q Q
Regular lo 2.98. Each # # C
Boys' Tie and Slip-On
Sucdc uppers, foam rubber soles and 
heels. 3 eyelet tic and side gore slip-on.
Sizes 4 /  -  6 only. a  a a
Regular .‘5.98, /.W
Ironlng.Pad and Cover Sot
Silicone cover,, polyfoum pad with clastic edge. 
Regular 1.98.
Boys' Jacket
Sherpa lined, nylon oulershell, <letach- 
able hood, itssorlcd colors, # Q Q  
10 - 18. Regular 12.98. 0 . 7 7
Terylene Comforters
Floral acetate covering on terylene 
fibre fill comforters. Approximately 
60" X 72’’. Allergy free, odourless, 
mothproof and mildew proof, 8 only 
at this greatly 5  9 9
Eachreduced price.
Shampoos & Cream Rinses
H.n.C. Brand Name. 12 fluid a a ^  
ounces. Reg. 08f< each. Each w O C
Special 1.49
d a m p e n t i .
" INCORfSORATEO"'» » MAY"> iOZa  .
STORE HOURS:
Moh., 'Tnes.. Than., and Sal.. 1:00 a.m. I« Si30 p.m.
•:M  a.m. t« ItM  p.ra. friday. UUMED All Day WctMesday.
vl# iLi-a * >c*! *i&-
r c\X..UC'>v\ 4; ̂  Sh'*'<3L .-C\I
i'Sl.vfc t'Cx-vlf 
c'4 y ttt LtM'x ikW'n'jd
bi
\  ,i itifolcto c’i'ikliti'daC'c 
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